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W A SH IN G T O N . April 7 (/P)—The difficult road  th a t lies 
nhend for a n y  darkhorse hoiwftils wiis impresHcd on Repub
licans today aa a result of Womlell L. W illk ie’s retirement 
from the race for the parly's prcsiiientinl nom inntion.

W ith  W lllk ic  out o f the runiiiiiB. a swing appeared under
way for Gov. Thomas K. Dewey of New York. D e fin ite  indica
tions developed that Dewey -----------
would collect a  m ajor «h«re of 
the support which Willkie re
nounced a f te r  his defeat ni 
Tuesday’s W isconsin primary.

Tliere were somo Republlcftiis wl'c 
liafl envisioned Xhe possibUlVf Vhw
D«»-ey and WUlkla would present 

fquiU strength on the first 
baUot. Any such result, they «»H1 
might lend to one oI those conven
tion deadlocks from which dark- 
horsei »prtn8 gtiUoplna.

ExprcsMd Hope '
ThU waJi the frankly ejpreswd 

hope ot Senator V»ndenMnr. 
Mich., who hna been iaylng th»t Uie 
BcpuliUcons ought. \i> nom\n»lt Otn. 

A ' Dougins MacArthur.
^  Dui tlie quick suree lo Dt^ty . 

pcarcd Ukely to BciuUe uiy such
movement, desplto the three votes 
MocArUiur picked up In Wlsconiln, 
Tlicrc waa some doubt In varloua

NO COM M ENT
WASKINOTON. April 7 IUP>- 

Prtsldent Roceevelt had no com
ment Bt his news eonterenee to
day on the withdrawal ot Wen
dell U Wlllkle from the tupubu- 
can prtsldenUal campaign.

ilale* where the Wlllkle dflegalcs 
would go. but the prolesslonsl Re
publican minority In the wHilh 
teemed primed to board Uie New 
York govemor'a bandwaBon.

Cheerlul but non-comniltnl on hLi 
pollUcal future. WlUkle returned lo 

• New York today.
He declined to add anyllUiig to 

the statement be made In Omaha In 
which lie said he was wltlidtnwlng 
Ills candidacy bccause "U la obvious 
: cannot be nomlnaied."

Evodea Quolleru 
To all quesilona asked by news

men as to whether lie would support 
thB candidate of the Republican na
tional convention and. spedllca)ly. 
whether he would suDport Dewey 
ihouia he be the nominee." Wlllkie 
merely «mlled.

“I  mudc my. statement In Omaha."

«
, h« s^d. "It was completely compre

hensive und I don't want to add to 
It.”

Dewey meanwlUle, ituck dlUgently 
to hli sUl« duUcs after Indicating 
atrengly that he will not be itam* 
peded Into a decltiraUoti that he 
wants or will accept tlie Republican 
nominaUon for presldcnU 

In his first press conference since 
Wlllkle-a withdrawal. Dewey stood 
adamantly lost nlaht upon hU previ
ous statements that he U "not a 
candidate" for the notDlnallon. He 
ha.1 remained silent on wheUier he 
would accept a draft-nomlnntloii.

DR CUES DROP

WASIIINQTON. April 7 (>T) 
President lUKweveU released a .. 
port today on the stablHiatlon pro
gram. which maintained that living 
CMts hsd been held substanUally 
imcbingcd for a year and that 
“<rsgts have been stablllud."

ITie report, tnkine note of Uie fact 
lhat tomorrow marks the first annl- 
rerMty of his "hold-lhe-llne" or. 
dpr on the co.M of llvlnft. wa« sub- 
mlltfrt by Fred M. Vinson, economic 
stnbllli.illon director: C liei 
Do»lfs, price admlnlstmtor; Marvin 
Joncj. war food admlnUitrator.

im It. DavU. national wn 
bor board chBlrman.

Called ImporUnl 
Mr. Roosevelt described It as 
irtanl because It showed how 

.«tsnrotnV wiwi tryls^R lo kvtp 
prices from goins up throiish the 
>ot and ulUmntely bnnkruptlng 
.fr>l>ody In the oountr>-.
■On tills first nnnlversar)- of thi 

Lvwince of the 'hold-the-llne' or 
tlie document .said, "we cni 

re|urt that the task of siopplntt tlic 
rise In pOces ha.i thiki far been car 
rlcd out. . , As a rc.sult the cost o: 
llvlni, Bhlch before the -hold-the 

ortler was rlsUiR thrce-quar- 
.... i>er cent a month, lias for i. 
.wild year been held without change 
■ y eonjequence."

a matter of fact, the report 
Mid, the coat of llvlntf na n whole 
sllglill)- below the levels ol a yeiir

Denefll* Cited
! Quartet of governniont 

flclalj declared that "slabilliallDn 
has brought tangible— Indeed bank
able—bmtHts lo aVV gro\Jp&." They 
declared stabllltntlon had paid oft 
on enry hand In lostlnj rather 
than U1USO0  benefits, and had been 
ct benefit particularly to nomc S( 
OW.OOO per»on.s who«e Incomes cai 
not be botBted to keep pace with 
rising prices.

The need for continued restraint 
and continued coop>eratlon with 
every phase of the stabilization 
gram li evident," the report 
eluded,

"Obviously, too. wc should 
the policies and machlnerj- which 

have servKl us so effectively so '

CAMPAIGN EFFOR-
WAaHINOTON. April 7 (UJ-̂ -Tlie 

scramble for the Republican presi
dential aupport coat loose by Wen
dell L. WUlkle was underway todaj-

*
»1ih Oov. John W . nrleker of Ohio 
the first In Uie field.

Brlcker. the onli- rt_______
nounced candidate among the lop 
contenders, told the IndUnapollA 
Press club Iwt night that Wlllkle'a 
withdrawal would Inteulf)' Ills own 
campaign for delegates to the OOP 
national cont-ention at Chlcjuo late 
In June.

Strencih a question
Whet îer Brlcker can auemble 

enough atrength before the conven- 
Utm to outstrip Oov. Thomas E.
Dewey of New York, generally ac
cepted as front runner at the mo
ment. rtmivlned problemaUcal.

Meanwhile, the name of Erlo A.
Johnston, president ot the Ohajn- 
ber of Commerce of the United 
8Utei. was prejected into the pic
ture M a vowlblQ d*tk horn 
lender.

Johmloa'a name wu tugtetled 
by a New Enslartd senator.'a tup* 
porter of WUlklc's poUelcs on Inter
national affairs. He told the United 
Pns« he had been sounded out 

' centiy by IhYluentlal penons on 
alUtude toward the Chamber _
Commerce president, but nld he 
had not made up hU mind. Jejus In Ji

BepabUcM* DlHded
Leading RepubUcaiu were cauU- 

H i cua and .divided l o ......................

RAF Raiders Hit 

Targets in  Ruhr
UJNDON. AprU 7 (U.PJ—Swarms of 

HAP Mcsqwllo bombers attacked 
Hombutg and targets in Clie Indus- 
trlil Ruhr and Rhineland lost night 
and, axis reinrt  ̂ said, scattered al
lied "nuisance raiders” struck at 
Oermany by daylight today.

The enemy broadcasts Indicated 
that Anglo-American rt^connals-

r  of »h»t effect Wlllkle'# withdrawal 
»U1 have on the OOP nomlnaUon. 
nitre was a stroos feeling that he 
aUU may exert oonsldenble lnflu> 

’ enct in selection ot the candidate 
and drafting of th« party platform, 

• Some believed that WUlkle. In-

Harold B. Stassen. who was hii IMO 
convention floor manager, or » dark 
bom cuch at Johnston.

RAKSA8 c n Y .  Mo.. AprU 7 aU>- 
'Hm ShetOeld , Steel oorporaUon

ber  ̂ot tb« OtO Unlt*4 etecl Wwt. 
m  union. In protect over the re< 
pUtement of a vettrah'employe wlUi 
■ Ih itv jtar man.

. photograph bomb dam. 
or scout out new targets for the 
allied bombing fleets.

Reunion
BPOKANE, Wash.. AprU 7 — 

Petty OHlcer Paul O. Flier, a sco- 
bee. vas passenger on a battleship 
In the south Pacific when It slowed 
down lo lake aboard a visitor from 
a IT boat. Filer wrote his parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Filer, sr.. Oro- 
grande. Ma.

Filer saluted briskly when the 
passenger was introduced. It  was hla 
wile, a navy nurse with a liotiten- 
anf» rating.

F. F. A. Finalists Confer Honorarv Desrce

E. F. Rinehart (ltlt\. animal 
srary slate farmer badcr from Von 
public ipraklng eontrst. To (lie rich 
second In (he state oratory finala. c

tnsiri'n dl'iWlon. a

aif Fho(i>-Kngravln)tl

LEADER COURSES
I <ILstrlc

Rc.sixinMhimic;. of jirc-.slth 
odlceri oi npproxliiiiitfly 
..lid local F.F.A. chnplcrs w 
lined ai u jpcclal tmlnlng mcctliiK 
:onduci«l at Krliliiy nionilnt;'.' sc 
iloii of the Future I-'aniiers 
\merlcn convention, belnK held 
rwin FalLi this week. New stale o 
tleers will not In- niuiicd nntll tl 
flnnl se.ulon Siitunliiy ndcmoti 

I the noinlji&(lii)t commltl 
niake-1 Iti ofilclBi report. iiccordInK 
to Stanlej- Richardson, Boise, stntc 
BUporvisor of ngrlculturnl wlucntion, 

• scpanite training i-chool for
,..-5idents, vlce-prc.sldcnts and 
treasurers ot Uie dLMrlet and local 
P.F.A. clioplers wn.s conducted b\ 
Z. D, Dclmip, idniio FnlLi. ii.s.<lstani 
supervisQc ot ngrlcullurnl (.‘duciitlon 
pnrllnmcntary prorwlure wn-s re
viewed as well n.s individual rc.spon- 
sibllltles of the oftlccrs In iiromoling 
FP.A. work in their resiwctlve eliap- 
tcm.

H. W. Winner, profc.'v'or of iiRrl- 
culturni ediictUlnii at thi 
slty of Idaho, Miuluctcil 
training f̂s.̂ lon for F.F. 
tarle.1 and rei«irtcr.s.

Awlltlng, loimdntlon iiwurils nnd 
constitution cominittcc.s Khlch were 
appointed yesterilciy by Stntc F.FJV, 
President Von I’ncknrd. Morldlan, 
will make rci)ort.'< on their work fol
lowing this afternoon^ comiiilttce 
sessions, Rlcharikon snld.
Tlie state jiiibllc fi>eaklnit contcsl, 

1 Tliursday lilBlillKhl. wn-s won by 
Von Packard, Merldlnii, In a "photo 
finish." Placing second wn-s Charles 
Lehnnnn. Aberdeen, who wn-i out- 
scored bv a iraclloii ot one poltit, 
packnrd's theme wu-<; "Krom Soil to 
War," and the subject of Lehnnim’,s 
..- was'Tlie Nccc-sslty of'Trained 
Farmers."

Other ConteslanW
Other eontc.̂ taiits iind their sub

jects were; Eugene Sturgill, Jtlmbcr- 
iy. 'Tlio Fanners' ClmiiKlng World": 
Thomas H. Lewis, Mnlnd. "Youth
and ARrlcuiture Marclic.s.......... -
Dean Call, Rigby, "In Delwccn Post- 
-7ar Problems.''

Packard, who Is also state F, F. A. 
prtJildent. n.sserte<l the iwriwse and 

:»ntla<̂  Ml Pit. t. Mumn I)

Politicians, Chiu'ch Bigotry 

Termed Crucifying Jesus Anew
A present-day parallel to the crucifixion ot Jesus was drawn by the 

Rev. Georg* O. Rosebcnr. D. D.< in the sermon delivered in union Good 
Friday sen’Ices held a t the Twin Palls Methodist church ihls afternoon.

“nie comipUon between politic* and the church is still very great." 
dedued ihe speaker, who Is eastern diatrict superintendent for the 
Methodist church, -nto churchmen and the poUUclin* of today frame up 
on Jesui today, as of the days of Pilate and the oifleers of the establialied 
ehuteh. All ol society cnicifled

............. IftUofBOCl'
«ty enicUlM Jesua today.- 

Rev. Mr. Rosebeny rapped both 
poUUcUns. and those persons who 
ridicule or crltlcUe any religious de- 
nomlnatibn, to climax a program 
that began with an organ prelude 
by Mlu Josephine TturKkmorton at 
13:Up.m.

CnKlfixton PanOIel 
Hie iptaker used the same lermi 

that are employed by poUtica] critics 
of today la drawing hla parallel of 
the cnxUiklon of Christ. .

“"la PUales of today cruelty Jesus

M e r t id W iS u te t 'w p e ^ ^ * " ^ ”
■There ate thote w h ^ ln k  
- ■ • thM i.the; . .

-- They wm.pay.30
............ lo crucify M y  foUow.

would qnesUoa

ire are ihi
-- VOllbtthB____ _
)^ena CouncU of Ohurchtt sutes 
that the per eaplU cotunmptlon of 
i^ o l io  drinks n s  blsher in 1H3

than any year of history. Perhaps 
that Is the main reason why there 
were more dlvorecs.iast year-in the- 
United atates than Ihere were mar- 

s. ITiere are iwUticbiu who will 
se Jesus to Uie rabblo rotuers 
they may hold their poUtlcal 
r."

WanU JIarmany 
A plea for one church, instead of 

warring deaomln '

beld back by such belittling prac- 
Uce*. I  pny (or Ihe day when there 
will, be-ooe PKlenlM CHurcb of 
Christ id America that will Teach 
the unchurched, that will raise the 
itAndard ot living, that will cause 
wars to be no more. Uiot wUt brintf 
thesplrifof Clirist Into Uie Uvcs of 

(CM>Ua<«<«arani,c*uaaS) -

Sforza Says 
Emauiicle to 
Qiut Throne

NAPLES, Apill 7 iJPi-Couiit Cal 

iiiliilsitr, said tt
ir F-innl n Ihe 11

the Italian i>copk-.
IKinirlly even before the fnll i> 
Romi' nnd i>lnce ihe royal Inieri'SL 
In till- hnntts ot Crown Prince Hum
bert In nn cliotl lo ^̂ Ulc Ihe po\l- 
Ucftl crisis.

Sforin, in nn rxcluilw Intervl 
With the Unltcil I>re.-.s. iil^o indlc. 
ed that the executive committee of 
tiic slx-poriy J'intn will remain fimi 
in rpfiislnn lo enter the eablnel 
til Uie khig formally hnd ngreci

The pre-'̂ s oJIlce ot Premier Pietro 
Bndoftllo Ls.iued an iilflcliil denhil of 
a iiiir;x>rtril stntement l>y Himibcrt 
tiint he otterrsl lo Inke over the 
IclnK's duties nnd Interests tminedi- 
ntely.

Sforz-i'-s slatenient followed a 
mectlnK of the e)cccullvt commlttcc: 
yc.sterdiiy nt which Dcnedelto Croce, 
liberal leadtr. revenlc<l that the kln« 
hnd nRreed lo letirr tcmiiorrirlly af
ter Rume falls and permit a lleu- 

uiider Humbert
until the 
chance lo 
ilbcrstc<l.

1

J. lULL
Dtnylnn ctimtnent tlwl Txln Fa\\.i 

is not dohig its >.harp In contrlbutlnB 
■ - “ ie war rfJort. Charles J, Kelly.
...... nger of the Tain Palls Flour
Mills and Ruest speaker at Ihe Fri
day luncheon of the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce In the Rog- 
cruon hotel, snid: '

•In this area we cnii rio be.-.t by 
hrlning to feed a fightint nation 

d a hiingr>' world tomorrow,
•In the iio.Mwar era wc can con

tinue lo strive to produce bcttpr 
foods as tiic loKlcal heritoRe of thi.-; 
valley, by Ruai^lng well the rlRhta 
of behiE able lo produce better 
crops with unre.stricted research," 

In referrlnB lo Uie milling indus- 
trj'. he pointed out that the Twin 
Falls mill produces 11 per cent of 
the state’s total flour production of 
50,000 barren, yet retains only one- 
eighth of it for consumption within 
the state. Over half of the mill’s 
product Ls sent to the east coast 
nnd the deep south, he said.

"No other section of. the tl. S. 
produces the quality of wheat grown 
in this valley. That Is why we can 
compete with larger production 
nreas,’'

Mr. Kelly's speech wu Uie con< 
eluding feature of the monthly 
luncheon. Other guests Included 
Otto IH« and A. J, Mttks, both of 
Twin FalU, and Orant Wilson, Colo
rado. Pres, Claude «. Detweller 
presented the guests and announced 
that next month's speaker will be 
Martin Mllcovlch. muisger of the 
Mnyfair Farms._________

OPA Urges Gare 
Of Ration Books

tiTKed housewives to take care 
of their ration books because the re- 

incement supply Is Umlted. ,
Book four, the agency reminded, 

will be in use about Uit«e Umes aa 
long as earlier food books. Only air
plane stamp 1 for shoes is currently 
good in bocdc three, but oUier stamps 
In the book may be deslgnkl^ for 
jise later, OPA said. ............

e wUi b

BURLE! TIES EO

Al.QION. April 7-Conlrsl3 in 
dniniiiili; reailiiiK.s. ixn'lr̂ -, humi 
M'loctloiis. f̂ sav̂ . e*lemi)ornr 
and <irlglJinl p.wiys ruI unilerwr.
8 n. m. nt Albion Normal school to
day B.S 6tcnnd-doy f.ei.'lons ot 
iinnuni Soullieii.sleni Idaho D< 
nnd Declamation k'ngue conte.sL 
hlRh ichool .̂ Indents continued.

Tonight, one-ncl play competUlon 
Kirill be;ln nt a o'clock hi Bocuck nu- 
aitorliim. anil S.iturdoy monihig or- 
atorienl contests ore slaled. to be 
followed by aninmi mfetlnn of offl- 
clols of the IcuK̂ ic.

Burley iilgh school lied yesterday 
with Dlncktooi nnd SUKar Clly in 
the debnte lounianifiil, and all 
three Bcliools began a run-off ai 
1:1S p, in. lodny to ilcclde first, 
second and third placrs.

The six tennis takliic p,\rt in the 
tourney were from Rupert. Burley. 
Rexburg. Dlnckfoot. Malad and Sug
ar City. Qiirstloii for the debate 
wius; -Resolved, Tlint the United 
Sillies Should Jnln hi Ri-coii.slllut- 
InR the LenRiie ot Nalloiu."

-Members nt the lliree winning 
tenms nre: Burley nfdrniatlve, Da
vid Week.s and Rlclmrd Boren; Bur
ley ncgRttve. Rwin -loUnwtt t«\d 
Carol Dnrlow; Blaekfoot negntlve 
Joan Joliastoii and Paul Carter; 
Sugar City affirmative. Morleno 
Scliwendlman nnd' Kline Strong, 
nnd Sugar City negaUve. Donna 
Orme and Qwennn Johnson.

Faculty members served os Judges.
After yesterday nftemoon's debate 

tourney nn Easier cantata was pre
sented by Uie mii.sic deparUnent un
der the direction of Maye Anita 
John.«>n. A mixer, plamied by tiie 
Ai.soelut«l Women Siudcnts, 
held in Comlsh recreation hall.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

CELEBRATION 
NEW YORK, April T-A depo.s- 

Itor found *500 on the lloor of a 
bant!, retximcd it to the owner and 
received a tSO reward.

He figured a celebration wa.̂  in 
order.

The festivities were bareli’ over 
when he found hlm.'Clf In Jail- 
charged with nssaillt, dangerous 
driving, driving vk'hilc intoxicated 
and passing a red light.

And there wa.s notliliig left of 
the *50.

FIRE '
PHILADELPHIA,, April 7-ElRht 

prospective brlde.s had a fast fit
ting at a dre.ss rhop yeaierdsy.

The girls were trying on their 
bridal gowns when smoke began 
pouring into the sliop from s fire 
In the basement.
■ By the lime firemen arrived the 
young women had changed into 
street clothes nnd fled to safety,

RESCUE 
JAMESTOWN, N. Y-. April 7- 

Jamestown liremon have made a 
new kind of cat rescue. Instead of 
the usual ladders against * tree, 
they sent a booster line down a 
etorro sewer.

The cat. which had fallen In one 
manhole, was snatched out by a 
fireman as the water from the hose 
swept it doa-n la the next one.

NEW OAS CVT S£CN 
. BACRAMENTO. Calif, April 7 Ml 
—PurUier cuU In gasoline rations 
are faced by Pscinc coost molorfsU 
unless a Bliare-the-rtde program to 
be Introduced this month nsulu In 
extenslTO savlngi of fuel, Oelsu 
Judah. Ban Pnnclsco. regional 
cer of the office of defense inms* 
portaUon. baa

Soviets Crush N azi 
Defense at Odessa; 
Fall o f  City Nears

By llARRIBON BAUHnuilV

M OSCOW , A pril 7 (U P )— T he red army began the battle fo r  Odessa today, 
d r iv in g  through the last G erm an defenses at a pace that promised early libera
tio n  of the big Black sea port a nd  destruction of its nazi garrison.

Soviet tank nnd infniitry columns neured tlic out.skirls of Odessa nloiiK three main high- 
wnys oust, northcaat niiil riorlhwost o f llie c ity  while Soviet plnnc.-i nm ned over the sea ap- 
pniaclie.H lo prevent any Dunkirk cvacuntion fittcmpt.

Ttie .ipeed of the Russian udvanct? was hclievcKi to liavc .smti.theti any  Germnn hopes of 
extricftliuK mare than a iKirliiitx af th e  iieurly-trapped KarcisQti— cstUmntcd a  mouth ago ftt

more than  100,000 men— or

Second U.S. Air Blow 
Rips Hollandia Base

By WILLIAM n. DICKINSON

A L L IE D  HEADQUARTERS, .Southwest Pitcific, April 7 
(U.P.)— Allied bombers. fiwcepiiiK over debris-cluttered air
fie lds lit lloilandia, blasted the Jupane.so- norihern New 
G iiinoa siipjily buse atrnin Wednestlny in the wake of new 
clotiblo-pronKed altack.t on Truk, b iff enemy Im.stion 1,0(10 

miles to the northeast in the

JAPS NEAR M  

RAIL L i
l»y The Aiioelated Prtii

Jnpiiiiuse troops have driven deep 
Into Allied defenses Riinrdlng tiio 
vital B e n gal - Assam railway in 
northeastrm India, It was disclosed 
todny. po'liiK an Increa.'UnBly men- 
n.cln« Uitcal lo ttw Ufcllius jup^mtt- 
ing Llput. Gen, Jaieph W. Stllwell's 
norti) Burma offen-ilvs.

At the same time Japan predicted 
Uint the allied "general otlensive 
Ktlll will take place during the first 
half of thl.% year,-

Allled headquarters In New Delhi 
announced officially that Japanese 
rend block Kroups which had cut 
the communications to the supply 
center of Imphal by establishing 
Ktrongpolnta along IS miles ot the 
road north to Kohlmi>.h«d infll- 
irnted Into the area west-of the’ 
highwoy.

They have rcached positions only 
40 mile* from the Dengal-Assam 
rnllwny which feeds supplies lo Stll- 
wcH's force.i and also connects with 
Uie alr-bore supply route to China. 
British troops were reported engag- 
InR the enemy.

OMTklvRs ot the n th  tndUu di
vision which killed or wounded 1,B(X) 
Japanese in Uielr drive into Imphal 
• rented an enemy lank force some 

miles from Tlddlm with such ef- 
;t that tlie Ja|>nne.̂ e took lo mass 

hara klrl.
Despite continued pre-ssure, the 

allied supply lines still were opera-

-jie Berlin radio broadcast a 
Tokyo dL-̂ patch asserting that the 
allies were attempting to bolster 
their forces to meet the "surging 
advance" by rmhlng In relnforte- 
menLs froni'the Huknwng valley in 
nofthern Burma and from oUier 
areas. _________________

Woman Ordered to 
Face Fraud Trial
TUtSA. OVU, April 7 (JV-'Mrs. 

Pay Smith was oi^ercd held for 
trial Wednesday on ciiarges of 
fraud and obtaining money under 
fnlso pretenses from two young 
women who testified the religious 
practitioner had taken thouunds of 
dollara from them during yean un
der her Inliuence,

_.-ic women, Virginia Evans, 80, 
nnd Willetta Honier. 31-iestlfled ■ 
U\ey were Mrs. Smith's ■ virtual 
slnves, that they gave her ihclr en
tire enmlinw nnd submitted to cruel 
treatment In the belief she was a 
Cod-llke person who could do no 
rrong.

PEER REVENUE UP 
BOISE. April 7 IU,R>—The Idaho 

beer revenue oHlce collected M.OOO 
more In the first quarter of lS44 
than the same period a year ago 
dc.splte a decrease In the nomber ot 
retailers and wholesalers, Dlr«tor 
William Trowbridge reported today.

Carolines, it wa.s disclosed to
day.

A fleet of more than 250 Llbcr- 
ttlore, MllcUtll and Bos
ton ijombera from Lieut. Gen. 
Oeorge C. Kenney's fifth air force 
a*snult«l Hollandia *1th 320 tons 
of explosive.  ̂ and over a quarter 
million rounds o{ ammunition, 
leavlnir fires that still burned the 
next day.

Building* Destroyed 
Oen. Douglas MacArthur’a com

munique xald many buildings and 
gun jKMitUoni dtsUoytd. 
smoke from flaming fuel dumps 
ro.« 15.000 feet Into the air. TTie 
raid, coming (hre« days after Sun
day's big atuck which temporarily 
wiped out the enemy's air power 
Uiere, was carried out without hi' 
terceptlon,. and all th* plaoea re< 
turned safeiy.

Australian ground forces eon- 
tlnued to press the Japanese back 
through the Mlntjim valley and 
pusiied the aUicd advanced jice lo 
wltljtp llirM miles cf Daudajliat 
six miles below the enemy seap^ 
of Iloffad]lm and-Jil»ut 400 - 
south of Hollandia,

The New Guinea operations .. . 
as American planes from the filth, 
seventh and 13th airforces carried 
the aerial offensive on Truk Into 
Ihe seventh day, hammering Moen 
and Dublon islands in the principal 
CATOllnes aloU both Monday 
Tuesday.

Liberators Attack 
Big UtKrators from the central 

Paclflc’a seventh airforce raided the 
two Ulnnda Monday and early Tiim- 
day. while other Liberators from 
Solomons bases relumed at dawn 
Tuesday to add to the dostruollon 
Dublon.

Enemy Destroyer 
Sunk, at Rabaul

A 80XTTH PACOTC BASE. April 
7 (,?v-Navy Pilot Lieut. (J.g.) Otiln 
a . pyjrd spotted a well camouflsged 
Japanese destroyer as he took his 
boinl>er in for an attack on tn 
ports and barges at Keravla I 
just soutl) of Rabaul, New Brita 

Quickly correcting his aim,
went In to attack the larger ga....
The bomb struck the destroyer In 
the stem and observers ret
that oddlUonal hits by other y.....
Icon niers succeeded In sinking the 
warship.

World’s Jewry to 
Observe Passover

. NEW_VORk, April 7 (in-Cele- 
bratlon of Passover, the 3,000-year- 
old festival commemorating the Is
raelites’ escape from Egyptian I 
age. .will begin at sundown I  
wlUi American soldiers In n 
outposts all over the world Jc 
in the aymbglleal "seder" serv....

m  messages marking the Pass- 
over. Hebrew leaders said the wo ' ‘ 
looks lo  “the Lord ol Liberty- 
provide a speedy victory for 
United Nations,

Induction Quotas to Continue 

Despite Ai my’s Peak Strength
WASHINQTON. April 7 (UJO—Ttw army was revealed today to h»v# 

reached Its peak- strength of 7.700,00fr̂ -sendlng the combined slse of the 
armed forces to about IJ.CM.OOO—but officials warned that Induction 
rates cannot be reduced materially before July.

The office of war InformaUon. In a report based on Infomiatlon from 
the war and navy departments, gave Uils picture of the armed services
and their future needs in mw- 
power:

Army—Now has reached peak 
strength of 7.700.000 ofncen and en
listed personnel but will require from 
75,000 lo lOOWO more men a month 
throughout lM4-or a nln«-monUi 
total of from 700,000 to 1MO,000- 
for replacements to maintain that 
strength. The emphasis In replace
ments must be on men who an 
••young and physically qualllled fot 
the rigors of combat duty."

Navy-Now totals over 5»»,»0, 
incliKllng marine and coast guani: 
wUI need 900.000 tn new penoimel 
and replacemenU to reach SJOOMO 
by July l; and will reach Its peak 
strength of smXCO by Sept. ].

The war deparlinetit »aid Uut Uie 
army would actually lurpau Ita

•’to‘’sUrt training of men 
be {^ulred.'to meet 
loasw"—a  ttjatodtr 
new operaUons. 1 
denied casuaiUes.
Europe.
• 'nte army made it clear that tt 
seeds, and expectd to gtt, hundreds 
of thotiaands of new men under the 
age of 36. detplta any hardships It 
may A-ork on Indiutiy,

TTte army's raanpotrer calls an

navT^ primary.Dfcds and the t

of makinB  a protractcd stand 
in the city,

Germans Trapped 
■nie defenders UteniUy were 
tmmed against tho Black (ea and 
ere being squeezed even tighter by 

by Ru-«lan forces relentlessly bear
ing down on them from a' aoUd 
belt of baaes leas Ihaa 13 mllta 
from the center of Odesss.

Oerroan air and naval forces 
-Jiild offer little help to the be
leaguered garrison because they 
hnvc no major support bases clos- 

• tlion conauinta. Rumania, near- 
200 miles to the south.

Hrnvy rains turned the terrain 
I mud, but It appeared to be ham

pering the German retreat mtjro 
the Soviet ndvnnee, a*n. Ro- 
Y. Malinovsky's third Ukrain

ian army swept up more than 10 
towns and villages on the near ap< 
proachen to Odessa yesterday, se
vering tho last vestige* of the en* 
emy's escope routes except for a 
tingle Inndcquate coastal railway 
tliat depends on a ferry line to ford 
the flve-mlle-wlde Dniester la> 
goon.

SkaU Battle Racei
Some miles to the northwest, 

tho battle of annlhUatlon against 
the ^OO-square-mlle Gennan fikala 
pocket yjpcared to be. entering the 
final phase with the enemy at
tempting to evacuat« rlgh-ninUng' 
officera from the cncUxled area by 
transport planes.

Red air foirce fIghWrs Ueekading 
the shrinking poc|rtt shot down IB 
Qerman planej in  dogfighU yes
terday while K^Tund forou .eui- 
tUKd 29'.tiUr traAsport planes m  
airfleWiiowivri in  thtlr advanoc. . 

l̂^riMHKKmore O«mans-wefo
--- inside thB -pocket yesl^oy-, "

boosting the toll' alnce th« endr- , 
clement was completed to 1J500: 

towns were seized, Including 
main center of resistance,

38 miles northeast of Cer- 
nauU.

Coonler-Attaeks Dissled 
Front reports said the Germans 
•ere counter-attacking fanatically 

(C.ntln».J n  f t n  i. M t.i  i)

CIO CLEARED OF
WASHINGTON. April 7 WJ-At- 

tomey General Biddle said today 
an InvesUgnUon of ncUvlUcs of the 
CIO'B pollUcnl action committee dis
closed no violation of criminal pro
visions of the federal corrupt prac
tices act or of laws UmlUng the 
amount ot election campaign con
tributions.

Biddle’s stotement was made In a 
letter to iltprtsenUiUve Smith; D . 
Va.. chairman of a house commit
tee t j  Investigate executive agencies.

The Virginian had charged In a 
letter to the JusUce'departmcnt that 
a ‘-flogrnnt violation" of the corrupt 
pructlccs act was disclosed by an ar-' 
Ucle by CIO President PhUlp Mur
ray in tl>e February issue of the 
American magazine.

'ITie article. Smith contended, de
scribed Uie political action commit
tee ond stated that various OlO un
ions had made an initial contrlbu- 
Uon of 1700.000 lo the work of thp 
committee.

Blddlo said ho had directed On 
FBI to InvesUgBtc not only possible 
violations of the corrupt practices 
act but to look also for any viola
tion of the Hatch act limiting con
tributions in connection with dec-- 
Uons for federal office.

Die FBI Inquiry showed Uie com
mittee luid received ot 
which *400,000 waa In  lump nuns of 
$100,000 cach appropriated by thre*

from other national imloiu..
BIddte aald the only contrlbuUon 

discovered was $15,000 spent in the .. 
campaign for a e

FDR Sees Nazis : 
In Soviet Stand

WABHINGTON. Aprfl -7 -IUB 
President Roosevelt eald todw that 
the Russian drive ieroas tb« Ubalna.;

German-held t ^ t o r y  <aiid 'fo t^V ,! 
on the cazia the '
Ing where they are goinrt" * «  ' 
make a definite stand i  
red army. • • _..k

Mr, Roosenlt w u

....-------- -------------
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lE A D E R J E S
Intention of his »i>ccch »a« lo po. 
tny to the beil of nw ability 11 
thougliU vlilrlliiB lliroush » lari 
boyi iiilnd »a lie Is r1>ouI lo | 
•from soil lo wnr'."

He atlnckcd lln- prcacnl r 
Iratloii for iriAny farnw of rpRi'i'f*

■ tatWn nnd etiimbllTK blocks, whlci 
he dtelrtred. hliidrr tti« producll. 
efforta of wtlllng fanners.

"FunncrB are noi opposed m l'ul< 
Ing pricca in line on r found b«-'l 
providing wBgcs iiml oHirr co'i-' m 
held Ui chcck. r Ikiik- llinl tarmei
do not coiitlniic lo la'c conlldciica 
in the' nici> who nrr cimrgrd wir 
BdnilnL\ierliig thf prlcp control ar 
slmtlor proFrninj.

••SiiUjHlle-''. in ""v-t hi';tiincr.'. i>

I1ip> liiiTri.

purcliiuli'S I
We h ■ Iciii

r »oll th 
KOrlt HlOllB ' 
diaiign her i 

Eraptifi-'l'li 
Jarmcrs, L/ch

■!. 3T Kt'od 'li'iwoil ft

( fHrin laiul for ricrv

iitlunl lo rtilnist li 
12-incli (ounclatlon lo an iiiiiiiiin 
croup of men who call ihcinseh 
famicrj?

Musi n«ach Adulla 
'■Wouldn't It bo a m'ich 

course lo aco Unti rcul farinrr*. m 
trained tor Ihe Job of farmlns. n 
put on U>e farms of Amerioa? Tills 
Job of itianiilng our famvt wlHi 
IralDtd fftrmrrti U not nil nry our. 
Fami boya are belnK tniliird In scl- 
enllJIc farnilng In our IiikIi kHooI.̂  
todfl)-. but our problem l.< rrarh- 
1ns Ihc »dult.i on ihn larms noa."

nonald W. Purcell, atnle director 
of the farm security iulmlnl*tratlon; 
B. P. tUneJjiirt, anlmiil btiiband-
...imI. unlvcrslly exteiialon cllvl*lun. 
nnd Ml« I^orence Becji, W n  Falls 
Will Khool public apcecli director. 
ver« Juitges for tJie conl»L Pack
ard will repmenl Idaho al tlie re- 
clonal public speaktnB conutt at 
Photnlx, Arl2.. April 34-38,

Î illowlns the conleat, honorary 
aute farmer dejrees were awarded 
to lUneJiart. Boise; E. D. Belnap, 
Idaho Falls. BUlntant aupenlsor of 
agricultural education; K. A. Win
ner. profcaaor of agricultural edu- 
ciUon »t the DnSversl̂ y o! WnUo, 
and lo Carlo Hennings, Welser, na- 
slitant supervisor of agricultural 
education- Degrees were jlven for 
outstanding; •ervlce to F. P. A. In 
Tdaho.

Ta InreBllcale Foundation 
Durtng th« afternoon session 

Thursday, delegates empowered the 
aiecutlTR commluee to Invettlgate 
MUiiig up » n  Idahn r .  F, K. loundi- 
tlon, to be Incorporated for the pur- 
poM of admlnlsterlnj various award 
fundi that have been oUotud to P. 
T. A.

Atarrbi Jaffela, BulU. pagi prtsU 
■'deat of the nattonal I". P. A„ talked 
- at the general delegBte session 
Thundty. He dlacuased the Import' 
«ne« of BgrlcuKtU'e In the war ef
fort, polnllne out thut evfry onlmal 
lort ind every bag of grain meant 
that miKh more help to Ihe axis.

Final Speaker

OEOnOE J, HOSV 
. . .  Twin KmUa TnwM lUIV.'. 

>l»sSitr tbVn MtukOM, Hr *pj«» 
* p. m. Monday al (he lilfh » 
amlllorliim. R»'«Un Imrii lU 

nonj'» of t
pran rauntrir* mill llirlr

miCEMOIHER 

PROGRAM REM
-mcl 1

ind.iy r
f T»U:

rouiity -......... ......
Atnerlcun LrRlon Memorial lui 
here were announced Frldoy aflc) 
noon by Mrr, O- C, Mcmil. city 
rlinlnnnn of the women's war fl- 
nnnrc cununlttce. who hiu nrrniigrcl 
tlie progrnni.

Tlie prosrntn Is planned in h
f tlifw mottiera by the roiimv 

commlltrc, of
ScliBt muti Up »l 

►lipcrli tliir

Item pins slgnllyli 
311S or dauRluera 
TYicio pins ■

the 1 (lnn>
Iweii 

the V

cured by 

. Tillpresent-..........
liubllc Is Invited lo attend the pro
gram.

rroRrnm «lll ')peii with flng pres- 
ilallcm by the AniPtlcan Uclim 
ny Seoul (roop No. S8. rilrccii'd by 

J. n. Keenan, anrt the BcoiiLs wlil 
lead In llie pledge of HllrBlnnrr. 

slnglnir or the national an- 
will follow, with 'Mrs. Kent 

Tatlock at the pinno.
Camp riro Olrla will Mok "A 

Orancl Old Plas," and Dill W«tt», 
will Jive his readtnff. 'Tlie AmerlcBn 
Creed." followed by a solo, --nit* is 
Worth Plghtlng ror." by Mrs. Terr}- 
Siilllvftii.

FollowhiK Mr. 6chwrnd1mnnM«lk 
and fastening of the plus on ench 
molher. Mit. Ttac Miller wHl fins 
"Say a Prayer for the Boy.'« Oier 
There." and ''The .Lord’s Prajer" 

, recited In untv>n by the au
dience.

Northside Infant 
Daugljter Passes

Qayle T*. Poulton, Infant daughter 
or Mr. and Mrs, James E  Poiillon, 
Ooodlng, died Friday morning nl 
the Twin ra ils  eounly seneral hos- 
into],

Besldei the parenta, tli« child Is 
aurrtii-ed by tlie maternal grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs- J. Fred Abbott 
Burley, and the paternal grandpar- 
enU. Mr. and Mr»- Jame« W. PouJ- 
ton, aoodlng.

runsral eer\1cM are pending. The 
bod; mU Bt the Luke Metnorlil 
chapel.

FOIUtm nKtilUENT HEnE 
H, O. StUea. Uni-oln. Calif., former 

Twln.mis realdent. arrived In T»tn 
Pallj tills week and *111 vlsll rtla- 
t lm  and Mends hers.

The Hospital

Emergency beda were avallible at 
noon Friday at the Twin PaUg 
county general hospital.

Admllled 
Mr*. Jame* Poulton. Ooedlng; 

JBobby Dye. Mra. H. R. Boland, Mn, 
W. A. spencer. Barbara Ann Kli- 
mua. and Mr»- Robert Wotaon. Twin 
PalU: I- D. Amoo, Pller; Mn. D, R. 
lleLey, Uurtaugh.

DUmlaMtf 
Mfi. WUwn Morrii and dsughler. 

Baby boy lUlnbolt, Mre. I*. P. Small 
and Mn. Claronce P>ard, Twin Palls; 
:Masler Robert Thompaon, Hailey; 
Mn. Bwl Moody. Qoodlng; Mrs. 
La»-li Race, Shoahone: Mr*, ta  Al-

WEATHER
PartJy eleudr tonight and Batur. 

day. U(ll* chuge  In tmnperature.

Keep the W hite m u  
o j  Safetv Flying

:ffo» SB Hays vHthout a 

dea th  tti o ur S!agie

Consumption of 
Meat in U. S. at 
36-Tear Record

WASlUNOTON. April 7 OF, -  
Chops, stews, gteakft nnd roaAla were 
ser>ed on American dinner tables 
during the la.il three nionthA 
higher rnte thin any year since 
IP06-and will drop only Bllghtly 
during April. Mny and June.

Dejplte wnrtimc rnllonInK—and 
complnlnts of locnl ahortaRp.i of cer- 
lain cuts of meat—the average cl- 
vlllan during the first six months 
of this year wUl have Itrpt tlie 
butcher going at a busier clip than 
any )ear since 1808.

War food sdmlnistrallon officials 
explained today the 8.091JM.0M 
pounds of meat allocated to civilian; 
Jot lh» llr»l nuarler represented »i. 
annual per capita rate of 168 
pounds, the hlshrst since 1808, 

The UZiaw.OOO pound.i for April, 
May nnd June U a l an annual rate 
cf I3S pounds per capita. The ag
gregate rate for the first six monllis 
Is U8j, last equalled In 1934. > 

During the Ust half of the j-ear 
however, clvlllnn mippllcs are ex- 

cl tn be fcomcwhat lower, but 
otsl for.lhe jcnr probably will 

be about Ihsl for 1943,

iB E  STBIKES IN 

H M  LOOMING
LONDON, April 7 (/T,-The whole 

volcanic lobar slluntloii which Brlt- 
nln held In clif. l; ihroiiKh the 
ency of imlln.ial nrp‘1 nnd the 
chlnprA-of arhllniilon I-' rruptli

hiillnillnii (Imt IH44 will Iw the 
ft-i.r.i .Mfike yn.r .MI..T Hie pi.n.lyi:-

^r-liwoKcd nuK (K1.00Q n

ri be back I op.

nnmm la-.i jilm under i.ooo.ow 
.orklnj days from slrlkes In nil of 
041, 1.530,000 divys In 10«, 1,810,000 
iiys In isn nnd 1,250,000 day. 

rcndy till.? ycnr.

lines, BIGOTRY

Id 'thry nrr b

Inving clio,--n 
then procen 

ut the rnd 1

>. 1 li

Easter Programs 
For Glenns Ferry

GLENNS r a u iy .  April 7 -  
Among Easter services planned her# 
by the Olcmu Ferry churches la the 
hoi}- mass which \i,-lll he celebrated 
at Our Lady of Umerldt Cuthollo 
eliurch Sunday morning at 8:J0. 
Celebrant will be rather M- J, 
Keyes.

Members of the Episcopal church 
obsen-ed Oood M day Mith a apctUl 
meeting nt Uie church «;30 p. m. 
A celebration of the holy conunun- 
Ion and a sermon, with epeclsl 
Gislec mualc. 'kW be held - 
Sunday.

Junior IcBgue of the Methodist 
church Is to hold an Easter break
fast at 10 a. m. Saturday al the Dob 
Smith home. The Youth Fellowship 
members are planning • sunrise 
service at 7 a. m. Sunday at the

10 a,....
Assembly of God churdi memberi 

plan a sunrise service 
Sunday.

Special services at the Peur»<iuar* 
church are to be held at t  p. m. 
Sunday.

Easter program In the Latter Day 
Salats church wtU be presented 
Sunday morning at 10;SO. on thi 
theme. The Rcsurrecilon of Jesus."

PEAS
U 0>l«r«(«d (D Ottnriisc Pm *.

IDAHO BEAN *  CXEV. C a  
Tirin r if lf — nJer

! hmkcn llvrs, niirt tho« I 
brckcn on ihr 10 rommn 

I.. The Miorr  ̂ of tlmn mo 
I wllh Ihrlr bwllcs."
.M Tlirockmnrton's p r e I u 
rp You Tliere When Tliey Cr'
My Irfird.' n spiritual.

■re Is n Green Hill Pnr Aw ., 
followed tiy ilip welcomr nnd 
to worship by the Rev. H, b. 

NfcCalllsier.
A hl;h school Irlo snns "□alllre.’' 

The trio was composed of Dixie Hln- 
. Dctty Ikenbcrry' nnd Mary 

Jane Ne.̂ by. with Miss Frances 
Pehrson is accompanist.

Oelet Slngn 
Scrtpture rending wo-s given by the 

Rev. nils 8et,'m, nnd a high school 
octet pnng "Tliere Is a arren.HUI 

A-asy." Members of ihe oct 
Darbnra Burdick, VIvlnl Ben 

Betty Lu Heller, Cnrmen Vn.'squi 
Gene McMullln, Dick Kevan. Jol... 
Nesby and Slnnley Drown, with Miss 
Pehrson as sccompiinl-''t.

Prayer was offered by the Rev. 
Diivlil Joliii>on, and tlip combined 
church choirs sang • Qod so Loved 
the World," with Mrs. C. \V. Albert-

An olfering a-a-i taken for Chinn 
relief, anti the benediction wan pro
nounced by the Rev. B. R- Radford,

Nutritional Group 
Postpones Meet

roslponenient of the Twin Falls 
county nutrition committee meetlug, 
*che<luled for 3 p. m. Saturday, April 
8. wns announced Friday morning 
by MUs Marian Hcpworlh. BUtc 
home dcmonuratlon ngent. ■who had 
planned to meet with local nulrlllon 
workers at thnl time. No date hai 
been nt for the meeting, she eald.

Miss Hep»-orth arrived In the 
souUi central area this week nnd 
while In Twin Falls will meel with 
Mrs. J- M, incree. newly Bppolnlcd 
emergency food presen-atlon special
ist for this counlj-.

"Emphasis In this year's preserva- 
llon program U to prcvfchi* food 
spoilage," Mlu Hepworlh said. She 
pointed out Uie necessity of testing 
pressure cookers for accuracy before 
the cnnnnlng season beglns-

BATURDAV PJVf. CLOStNG
Twin Falls county courthouse of

fices will close at noon Saturday 
from now unlll November tmder the

Twiu Falls News iu Brief
Prom Boise 

Mra. Fern Bothwell, Boise. Is Jn 
Twin Falls visiting friends.

DIc/ele n«eererrd 
StsrIlne PfeKle reported to police 

Tliursdny that hL» bicycle, etoli 
Wednesday, lias been recovered.

Mill Sailor Kon
Mr. mill Mr.v OHnn crcen-ffUl 

go 10 Washington, D. C.. to visit 
thclr son. Wallace. \>etty offl< 
third cln.« nt the nnvnl Inborntorlc.-;.

Marriage Ucen»«
Bflgo Oianl, 28, and Mitauko Mur- 

iiknml, 21. Both of Hunt, Imve »e- 
cuitri n niiTilsge lltcnse from Ihi

Srw Agent 
L. S. Woodhams, Salt Uke Clly, 

liM been •ppolnted the new Rall- 
wny Exprfs.̂  agent for Twin F*alla. 
He succeed* the late Lloyd H. Lusk.

Cub raek Mffl
The iip'»ly org 

Cub pack No. 7 w
;ed Boy Scoi 

n ,v;hool BUd

Uares for Colltse 
Ml.vi M»ry Lou Dtffendarfpr. 

rtsughter nl Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S- Dlf- 
tenrinrfer, will Icnva April 10 for 
Oregon fluie college, Con’Bllls, Orr., 
urd will enroll far llie jprl/ig <juar- 
l«  cn April U.

T» Enter Nary 
Dale Riley, Pasadena. CftUf.. has 

tiBKscd hts physical for entrance 
Into Ihe navy, and will report April 
27 al San Diego, nceordlng to word 
received by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Riley.

Birth AnnMineed
, and Mra, Paul Denn.'’. Port- 
Ore, fonner Twlr; Fall* resl- 

ilents, are the parenu of u daugh
ter, Sandra Pauline, bom March 18 
til a hospllal In Portlnnri. Mrs. Den
ny was formerly Miss Eunice Heath,

rarewell Party
All mcinbcrs of Boy Ik'oul troop 

No. jn nre »»ked lo meet nt the

lome for Cailer
MlM Anna Cordc.i, a teacher at 

H}'. Nev., U visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. J. P. Cordesi 
rails, for a ler days d\irlng Easier 
vntnllon. Coijilng w«h her wns her 
nephpw. Michael Ciilbert. young 
IMtidson of Mr. and Mrs, Cordes.

Visiting Pareiils 
Miss Dorolhy Margnrct. Smllh. 

dnuRhtcr of Mr. anti Mr.̂ • H. A. 
Smith. T-*ln Palls, arrived lierr. lliU 
week from Demer, Colo., wliere she

Ing at ih# Denver ChUdren’s hos
pital, She returns the weeic cf Apra 
33. Miss Smllh last year was afflll- 
atrd with the University hospital at 
Minneapolis. Minn.

New Weed Clerk 
Mrs. Irene Brooks. Twin Falls, hns 

been appointed cleric of the county 
noxious weed bureau lo replace Mrs. 
R. V. Jone.i, who resigned after oc- 
cup>lng Ihw posr. o;\e week. Mrs. 
Brooks’ hiuband Is a member of the 
coosl guard stationed In Moryland- 
Mrs. Jones has accepted other em
ployment.

Ir Sergeant Uarlng 
Staff Sgt. Frank iSonny) Clark, 

. jii of Mr. nnd Mrs- Duvlrt F. Clark. 
Twill Falb. will leave Sunday lo re- 
turn to arecnvllle, S. C.. army air- 
base. lie 11 on 30-day furlough 
granted after his father suffered a 
broken collarbone and sU broken 
ribs In A fall i i  the Clark ranch 
near Murtnugh, The sergeant as- 
.'bted Lcland K. MJIIer In moving 
the Clark-Mlller sheep onto the 
range,

Christian Ciiurch 
Has‘Youth Niglit’

Tbnlght will be "youth night” at 
the First Christian church.

The program w1U Include another i 
of Mrs. Raymond Alber's nie pic
tures ft» well as a crayon picture by 
Howard T. Hou.i«, The sermon b;- 
Ihc evangelist will be "What Shal.
I Do With Jesus?" Plans are belns 
made for a record-breaklne attend. 
#nce of young people at this service, 
with 1.000 111 'he Sunday othool 
Sunday morning.

AL WATSON’S 
I PAINTSTORE'

ralnt and Wallpaper 
Also E*p«rt Jeb-PalnUn*
- Shop to Connection. 
Bring It her», well paint It.

' 14g hid A. East—Pb. ItW

Visited Bliter 
Mrs. Keith Carlson, Uta Angeles, 

who has been visiting" her sister. 
Mrs, Paul Tnber. left this week lor 
CBllfomln.

Captain's tVlfe Vblti 
Mrs, Richard Reynolds, wife of 

Cnpt. Richard fleyiuilds, Jr.. Is 
visiting at the home of her mother- 
in̂ lRw,-Mrs. DCTothy fieynolds,-US 
Lincoln street.

Ensign on l<ea>r
Eiuign Oeorge W. Warner, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warner, Is home 
on a short leave after finishing 
training at the Jscksonvllle, fla , 
naval base.

Daughter Dorn
A daughter sm  twrn niuradny, 

April 6, to Mr. and Mrs. fUiyniond 
E. Lamb, Spoknne, Wash., according 
lo word received by friends and 
relatives here. Mrs. Lninb waA the 
former Kathryn McCoy, daughter of 
O U McCoy, Twin Falb.

In lloipllal
Bobby Dye, M-montli-nlti sot 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dye, has 
b<vn taken lo the T»in Fnlls cc

general hospital fnr treatment 
received »heii n leakcltle 

boiling water U[».t on hln- 
. home Tuesdsy iiljlii.

If hun

rived ThUfB- 
..............................Camp Clai

borne, Alexandria. La, where he Is 
.■<t«lloned with a railway operating 
batUJIon, to tisit hlj «1fc. Mrs. Z,u- 
ctUe KWghl Dviftl*. anrt rtausht«r. 
One Arui, and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn T. Duerlg. He will return 
to camp April IB, ‘ '

Back From Paclfie 
Capt. John R. Watts, who has 

commanded his fighter squadron In 
the south Pacific for the past 30 
montlu. has been returned to the 
United Slates, and with hie wife, 
.. . Reed Walls, arrives In Twin 
Falli today from 5.ilt l.nke City.

Mrs. Wntu tnri him ihero 
Tuesday,

Bark From tlnlr 
Mrs. Charles Merkle received tele- 
rnphle word Frldiy morning that 
cr son, Oeorse McrHle. gumier's 
intr third cln..,H. h»d arrived snfcly 

In New York Cliv aftrc being ovcr- 
lasl Nov. D. He has been

nt> or Son
■111. unil Mrs. H. R &'limd are 
parents of a .-on. James Rjun- 
Solnnd, lioni A|)rll B at the 

1 Palis coiiJitj aentrnl ho.spUnl 
•rnliy home. Mr.v Soland wns 

fonnerly Miss Irenp DaUdson. Her 
hu.'band is sluUonot nt Bolling 
field, Washlnstfln. D. C.

Radio Orchid to 
HollisterCouple

ive you ever hesrd the "Brrak- 
al Sâ dV̂ '• pTOgmm which In 

broiulcast evpr> nioniins from Hol- 
-wood over the blue network? 
Neither had "Uncle Joe" end Mr*.

tourist camp at llollbter. Al least, 
until last night they hadn't.

Then an orchid arrived for them 
y nlr express Ironi Cedric's floral 

shop In Hollywood . . .  and with Itic 
congratulations of the "Breakfast 
I Sardl's" show.
On Investigation they found that 
1 each morning's program a con- 

..•st I* held for llie best letter on 
good nrlRhborllnes*. Then the "80°«* 
neighbor" uho Is the subJcct of lUe 
letter Ls sent nn orchid.

Now Uncle Joe and Mrs. AbboU
e the li

I them. They’ve decided that 
ist have bttn ont oS the trave'- 

lecB who spent a day or two al their 
toiirl.M camp, for everyone else pro
fesses Ignornilce.

Administration 
Of Estate Asked

Petition for letters ol admlnUlra- 
Uon ts\ the et,uit« «{ R\idolph W- 
Schoopt, who died last Dee- SO. hoa 
been fUed In probate court by Amie 
Moore. 131 Fifth jtreel south, a 
sister.

The estate includes a bank ac
count of »U0S.39 and olher per
sonal property which brings th" 
toul valuation to $1,850.39- Judge 
C. A. Bailey set the hearing for 10 
a. m. April 17-

From \ 9i1ere! sit... /y  Joe Marsh

“Praise the Lord 
We Ain’t Agoin’ FishinV’

Wime Wells V## afw*y« fond of 
flahlng. Now he write* from

"There'* •  MBS tta» feller* 
•tn(.SOer ‘Pr«lMi Un» Lord, we 
• in t  scDln* fi*Un’.^UKl I  gvoM 
it's m  But 70S koow. d*d, aotae* 
tfnc« I  n re  wMi I  wctc back 
flshlsE tor tnu t t> 8ew«rd'a 
Creek sg*!®.”

Andlgoa** tin t’s the 'w«y «n  
oar eoSdlers f« L  T bB y^ flgbt. 
Ing 8 war-aod they ZBcaa to 
««ht It to a flnJsh-tiQ they can 
00ms home to the Uttia pl«a»- 
nres that theyVe missed so

Bitich-ihe sweet feci of a trotrt 
rod. . .  a pleasuit g lus  of beer 
vith friends . . .  the m eU  o t 
Horn’s fresh tekiac tron  the 
Utebon. . .

From where I  sit, we folks mt 
hone bar* sa inporteBt obUf*' 
t lo s ^  keep (aUe* tb« UtU# 
things that tlit7  look « o r«n «-  
to. . .  bom the trovt i«a wbMbc 
la the .nner t» tba bMr that's 
cooUafe ta tlM iM  box. Don't 
m a s n * T

'AIROLSBHnLE

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, 
NAPLES, April 1 lUB-Plerce patrol 
fighting flared along the Anzlo front, 
a communique repotted today, while 
allied field guru and armored tank 
destroyers Joined In a shattering 
bombardment ol Citmian artillery 
anri m.^rtar npata around the beach 
head perimeter.

Heaidquartera spokesmen Indicated 
Hint the tempo of battle Increased 
on aU Uie major Italian fronts y 
terday. with both sides throwing ... 
Increasing welghl of arilllery Into 
the struggle.

Violent Skirmishes 
Particularly violent skirmishing 

and shelling ngatn were reported In 
progress on the AnUo beachhead, 
where both the allied and German 
armies appeared to be bracing for 
another major teat of strength.

Strong German combat patrols 
struck out agalnsb the allied line 
one and one-half miles south of 
Aprllla Thursday evening, but were 
driven off wWi heavy casualUes un
der grenades and rifle fire.

Nar4 mortars, firing from hidden 
positions In the dry vater-courses 
honeycombing ihnt fcctor, attempt
ed to lay down sMpporting Ilie 011 
the allied defenses, but were sil
enced quickly by heavy shellfire.

Nail Gum Blleneed 
Enemy mortar and machine gun 

nests near the center of the bencli- 
head two miles northwest of Caraiio 
bLio wera pul out of action by allied 
tank destroyers tliat moved Into 
close rnnge to blast the German 
gunners.

German long-ranse cannon coun
tered the allied shelling with a heavy 
bombardment of fifth army positions 
near Uio Anilo-AprlUa highway, 
three miles souihessl of Aprllln, 
About 190 rounds ol enemy fire 
raked the area, but there was no 
official report on lh» damsge or 
casualties.

ttEADINC. ROOM OPEN 
Christian Science reading room nt 

130 Main nvemie north Is now open 
dally from 1 to 4 p. m. except Sun
days and holidays. Sunday school al 
the Clirlstlan Science church April S 
will be al 9:15 a. m. with the churrli 
sen'lce at 11 a. m. "Are 8ln, Disease 
and Death npn:'’ " IJ the ,»ubjccl of 
the lesson-sennnn.

Putrolman Charlie Vane* manful
ly ped&Ulng his way to ot\ 1 
bicycle . . . Ttielma Jean ’IToung 
Mouse creck gmde schooler, In a 
county superintendent's office get
ting cerilflcBtc for excellent attend
ance , - . Ruth Jolmsotr wearing red 
velveteen bcanis ihaU to malcsi 
P,-lth feather a fool nnd a half in 

length-. . . Big' lime 'of lii;v/-glass 
solng in at Walgrcen's . . .  Very cute 
lUtio boy In soldier null solemnly 
staring Into photogmphy studio win' 
<low at pictures of resl toldlprs, m. 
miuna laps her heel . . . Merritt 
Shotwell, new CAP boss, poring over 
list ot appolntmenU . . , Federal 
and city offlclnh flghllng the but
tle of the Schamhorst over again 
a t police ataUon . . - Three young 
dnredevUa standing uncertainly on 
unnige roof on 6<̂ ond avenue north 
. - , And Banker Ernie Stettler rii 
rouU" 10 work nt 8 a. m, thereby 
quashing that old gag about bank
er’s hours.

Far Above Quota
WE^JDELL, April 1—Quola of 

JI.SOO for the Wpiidell community 
in the Red Crtvw drlvr wn,< exreeded 
1)V >̂ 8028, Unnl !lRiire.< rppvnlpd. 
.-.iild Chairman Maurice Jambion.

IN ODESSA DRIVE
but VBinly in attempts to break 
through the Soviet ring, then blow
ing up their Unka and heavy eflUip- 
men to prevent their falling Into^ 
Soviet hands after they were rt-P, 
pulsed. "

Other clcmenta of Marshal-Oreg-____
ory K. Zhukovt flnt Ukrainian 
army beat off *11 German attempts 
to break through from the nuth- 
wesl to the relief of the enclrcIcd 
garrUon of Tamopoi In old Poland, 
where one of tlie fiercest street 
battles of the Rtisilan w  was Ui 
pm(fTe.̂ 8.

For the fourth straight day. there 
ere no new reports of the Soviet 

. dvance across the plains of north
eastern Rumania.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

-FARMERS-
Work, m ile ra  aod Wagons

l o P E R ’S  SERVICE
The lire ipot on Track Lane* 

Mil <lb At*. W. Twla rails

‘S'or Jlnc flauor 
-depend on Schilling

Schilling*
C o f fe e

KNDS TONIGHT —  *T H E  UNINVITED" W ith  R A Y  M IL L A N D

as the Paris dftcks sfacljuilnighf)

In ilie'dsrlc'of one eteitingTiipT 

T.-. ho suddenly knew ehe was; 

’tlic only womso for him. Togetlier, 

rr.lhcy madt life a radiant, glow-') 

tog wtpericiicfl-..Togel]3er?-..? 

they renounced a fortifnc - - to 

keep their love for csch other.-

I ( i . E
jjrcaenwl

GMftaRSOI
WllTEl P1B6EI1I

ir 4  Days Starting TOMORROW at 1:30 - 40< til 6

— A L S O —  

Puppetoon in  Color 

''P a e ^ ffe  fo r  Jupe r” 

, la ts i i t  W a r  Newi

BEY KIDS! The r in l 200 k ids altending the f in l show (omortew w ill r«c«iT« a 

G«nuln« Buffalo Bill Indian Head Band WrTH-'FEATHER! F'R*E-E ! FrR*E«El
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CA8TLEPORD, April 7-Coitle- 
lord Boy Scouts and Bulil ScouU 
recently Ueld a court of honor In 

Costlerord bjto. Approxlmattly 
<9^00 people attended the potluek dUi' 

ncr held early in th# evening.
-- PoUowlJig the dinner t*o lllms

In technicolor wrre shown-ot. Uic 
wlldcmc'a pnck Irly tiikcn In tho 
EiiwLoodi!) and In whlcli 29 Scouls 
partlclpnlPd.

Tlie following couiucia conferred 
tlie mniai nnd gave merit b--"—  
to- the Scouts: •

niij- Balmforth, lic«d ol llie 
Bcoiila ol the Biinkc river area: Iloy 
Pnliitor. ctiulrmnn: Urry Lundcen, 
urcrelary: Shelby Colmtflnl, f ' 
tip.cr trom ButiU Earl Quigley, 
mltteeman of Buhl, and Bill Rnp- 
plpye. aMlstniit miislir of IVIn 
troupo No. BP.

Tlie follottlne rcccWcd rnnlui nnd 
badReb: Tcr»derfoot iwdgr* awarded 
by Bill Hole: J. E. Shrarrr, Irn 
Rrrse, Arlle Pnrtcn. J. L. Dnrnsi and 
Mrivln R'ynoldA.

Spconrt nlnwi liinlKtA aanrdnj hs 
Ilivy BniinlOTt\i. Ijy Bill Rajv-
pleye. Bill Roj.ciicninla and Frrd 
ninaert:

Trooi) No. 1. Buhl. Curl K CriM. 
DiillHS T. PriKT. Rny D. Hlli>viil> 
t;iiilPr 1. H<KiKC- and Wf.-Irv M. 
tllllrr; hw.p No. 5. Bnlil. Mkkcy 
QillKli'v, RoDfrt Todd, f?jil|ili itllcli- 
pt»-k. M;ir\ln Ulllfllp. najmonc 
Ma;iKtin imrt ni>> MiiUKhii. liixn

Kcrncili Blfliop. Keith 8
Brown, noliitul R/Ttc. R. Beiinct, 
GeorRo midrctu and Leon Itani-

Bccond cliusi merit badge 
awarded by Prltz Bybee to troop 
No. 1. Buhl. lamer Hodge, for »ood- 
CATVlnff.

Flryt clau rank was awarded by 
Marion Hammond to: troop No. 8, 

^ p u h l. Wade QlllKlcy: troop No. 7. 
iK-'Ji.'-lk.fofl. Jimmy Biirklpy, Maurice

. Ld».i
Hart nnd PnUl VlrRlii.

Achievement badge, waa recch 
by Vclmont Cojc.

FlTRt clnM merit badge, troop I 
7. C.wtlcIoid, Bill Hale for liaiidl-

First rLi.s.s ludKcs, Vriniciit 
lor liMiKllcnift nnd Jimmy iliickley,
Rood-CBrvliig.

Star rank was awarded

BUHlnr a;js Gerald Bybce,
Color bcniers. under dlreclloii of 

Bill Hnlc, Troop No. 7, Ca*tlc(iird, 
«rre Mniirlco Otierrj iind Kcijneth 
BVMiop. walsted by GeruW Bjbec, 
Xfax Ro^eneronlj;, Jimmy Bucltlry 
and Roland Rre.se,

niK-PI.IGHT TItAJMNG 
ROSWELL, N- M, ARMY 

MP.'LD. April 7—Avliitlon aludent 
Wllllnni H. Lockhart, formerly of 
Twin F’alL', lifts been aa l̂giied '
(or prp-fllKlit tniliiliis. Before loln- 
hiK the army in June, 1843. lick- 
hi.rl nttcndi.d •IVin I'nlh lilKh 
hchfx>l.

K T F I  
Radio Schedule

I Bjrir Mnrnlni 
. Th« Uirk-i Raikfi 
I A»rlcu|lur«

' W*««UTa Froll*

I vBruM R»7burn'".

{imitir »lio^! V. *U
n. M(iur« •■'•I l>urinla

BF-ysJt£Zv
Noihini fn>m I«okoat ;

:b s s bMwt, . . .
i. X.I, 

lie Unuranll

MBS;-«!05 ». tn-. 
n. m.. Salvallcti . 
&>.• rhorhilm.

illnn <11 Arm7 Ann 
.. »rmphoii»i

.. Cole.

l i a

;-a:s
JS S K !) .'®

s , iT r w :s

USKDI
BflRS

'•41 Plymoulh DeLu*e 
3-door,-iwas'

•38 Cbtvroiet, Coupe. (6U 
4-0 PontUo 3-Door 

- Sedu. I108&
'il Ford Speclsl .

' . 3>DootJim

Flying Engineer

KNSICN n.INTON L. SKIT 
. . . wlio rondofled hU re- 

irnn-hrs nn rilEliti from Hratll'! 
o ihr Alcutlnn*. i»,home In TmIii 
i-';«IlN on a »hofl Ijavc. (Stalf 
I’linto-F.ncravlnsl

Navy Flier Docs 
Heater Researcii

l-'ly|n5 wllli U. .S. iiiuiil air Iran  ̂
iw t crcwh lo remote oiiiiwM* in tin 
Alpulluns uiid northern .\la;.kii, En. 
flRii Clinton L. Sept, currently oi 
leave In Twin I’alls. conducted rc' 
search on « new tj-pc hoi air hcat- 
.. .,-hlch ho was Instrumental In de- 
elgnlng.

•Tlie old Rleam type heater 
couldn’t stnnd up in the extreme 
cold lip there." wld the 23.yc»''‘0'‘l 
tsradinitr ol the University of Id:ilin 
coltPKe of niilnfcrlnn. lolllii;: ol 
tr'niiK'i-atui L-i as low til) dtiireca 
below rcro.

Sometlme.s JiP went alonK as fllglit 
enKliiprr tcj Dillch Hijrbor or Krxllnk 
on t)i<‘ iiiivy (nin ĵMirl .slil|>.s wliu-li 
iiip llip llfrlliie of the oiili-r hnfc.s 

\Vhll<- workliiK for Paii-Aini-ilciin 
Hlm-avH in ScHttle shortly niter l«k- 
ing Ills (Irgrep Itust June, EiiMmi S<|)t 
Miswprod n requp.st for voliuileers 
to serve ns, en.'slRns In the U. S. in 

lie flew ihc north rim.i out 
i5;iiid Point imd Doclns fU-ld..

. iiiKl wii,s triui.'slerrcd to Bn 
1, Wiii.h., liiiniodliuely prior 

hVs Ivuve. Piiwi hfvf he ■
re|x>rt to Corpus ClirLstl. Tex.

UiiKlffn Sept w-ii.s uriidiiHlPd fi 
'IVlii Kiill,s hlKh M'hool 111 ID33 and 
uii.s 111 tin- iipix-i- 10 i»-i vpiii of hh

•Min of Mr, aiul .Mrs. G, B. aipl, «tl 
A.»h stieet.

Cooker Testing 
Schedule Listed

OOODINQ, April 7 -  Si-hediile 
for le.sllliK of pri'.simre cookers In 
tloodliiK county 'vnh aiinoiincrd to- 

. from the loi-iil poiiiily acent.s 
office. Till* Kill bp the l.-uM opjxii- 
tuiilty for te,'ilni; the cookcrs In 
Goodlng couniy brforp the opi'iiliiK 

m cnntihiK sc-n.Kon, It uns point
ed out. nnd nil thô ip In the routily 

e urged lo bring Iheir cookris in 
tr,itlii(!.
. wii;i piirtlriilnily l̂rp̂ ;p̂ t that 

the comlclr cooker miu.i be brouKht 
. .. MLsH Florence Sclnilti, dhlrlcl 
home dcmon.")trallon ngpnt. will con*

tt>C iCiHh. ttl lt\C (oilOWUlg \llttCCS
and dnte.s'

the aoodtiiK hlRh Jchool. Mon
day, April 10, from D n. ni. lo S p, in.: 
■■’piidell liltili wliool, Tiie.sdiiy, April 

0 a, nt. to 5 p. ni„ and llnfpr. 
'fliaii hlRli ricliool, Wpdnc.silay, April 
IS. S a. m. to 5 p. m.

FILER

Guy Onylord Stewart, ^pIlnuln 
first class, who recently sradtiatrd 
from the naval nlr technician 
Mhool nt Norman. Okin, has en
rolled at Rdvernmpnl turret achool 
L .larktonvlllp. Ha.
I,leul. luid MJ-a. Dale Keuwlck 

Uuve icUinicd lo Mcrophls, Tciin.. 
after n weeks visit with tlieir pi«r- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs.- W. J. Fenwick 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pond. Miss 
Loulso rvnwlck. first trick operator 
nt the Onion Pacific depot, nnd 
Harry Fcnwlck. C. A. A. flying In- 

ruelor o t Ln Orande, Ore., w)io 
ere home ior the week end, have 

resumed th tlr  work.
Mr. and Mr*. W, J . renwlck gave 
family dinner Sunday for. their 

children wlio were home for a re
union and honored the birthday
nlvorsar; '  “ ...............
Louise r

U. s. FLIES HURH 
)E

PlTl'SnUROH. April 7 (-I’f-Palp 
and mlinlttedly "a Utile Urrd." Mrs. 
Patricia Belir. 25-ycar-old Valen
tine's day bride %rliMe back wiu 
broken In an nutomoblla nccldent Ir 
loii-a le.vi than ft month alter liri 
iitarrlaKe lo FIlBht Officer Andrew 
J. Behr. came home lodiiy In an 
army ambulance plane.

At the time of the accldtiil Belli 
oiitslued an eincreency leave Iron- 
his Utah bu-e to tK with Ills a,-lU- 
but with hla leiivc nboul lo end, ht 
niPl with rcppnlcd failure In at- 
leinpti to have her rrinoviit Ironi 
De.s Mohies to McKeesport. I’cnn, 
a Pllfiburgh Miburb.

Stnlllng liapplly a.s t>lie u.n.- car
ried ou a Birctcher Irom Iho blj 
liansiK>rt plane to a wallliiK 
lance, the attractive Mr?., Be 
sLUed:

"Now that f'ni humc, nuUihiK

EffecU of Hie nprve-ftrnckliiK 
Irlp In which even the sllRhte.̂ l )nr 
mlKht have proved ' 
mnrp on Andrew Be

. to I ; 111.-. I’
climaxed by a letter 

leii to Mrf., Kleunor Roosevelt. I!c>» 
ever, both Behr nnd hiB wife de 
elined to dlscu,-** whether the plant 
eanie for her ns n result of the let. 
ter to the flr.̂ t lady.

Authority Asked 

For Filer Estate
l.pllerK lit ailnilnlslriillmi tn tl 

p.stjte of H-iiê l O. SlicarliiK, wl 
died No\ 22. 104a. are asked In 
probate court petition filed by 
Mii, KriiP.'t L. SliearlUK. Filer,

'llic e.Matp Includes a FiIt  1'

Ini; ap|)io\lnialely *1.000. 3txi co

Wash, nil 
Lofi Allgples, C.illf.

Judae C A Ballpy set 
Ins for 10 n m April 1

Play to Be Given 

At Baptist Church
-riip 1 a dra II by

Cliarlp:. nunc 
sentpd at llip l-'irit BaptlM clnirch 
-Siiiidiiy r\(.iilliR. follonliiR an 8 
o'clock !.ervlcp ol bnpllr.Tn.

Ululpr the (IhPollon cif Ml-.;. 1-lor- 
putp Ree-.. hlEli -srtioul iln.nm in- 
.^̂ nn:lor. Ihr pta.v rail will inclmli- 
Uoii ’n-ail.'., a Itniiiiin i-aplalii; Stan
ley Miracle, n Roman foldler. niul 
MW Hhltlpy llayc!.. Mar\ ,

Technician "HI be Bill nuriirr

HAN.SKN TOPS dUOTA
HANSEN, AptH 

.Piit over the lop SHS.Ofl In Ihfir 
ipd Cros.'. drl\p. ncc-ordlni; to c 
:lall Paul Scnll, jr. Hr ^̂ a.s 
y Mn., W, n. Mii.'hlltr FUn-<l 
luioii. Mrs, Aill'iir Boiim. Mr 
I. floblhoii,. Mr,s, HUK>1 iiaiider&aii 

and Howard Hlll-

T in ;  iJA N n u H Y  

H O T  S P R I N G S  &  

N A T A T O U lU iM

Will Open Their 

21th Season

Sat, A pril 8
12 Miles North of 

Buhl oil th e  Bnnks 

of S n n k e  R iv e r

FREE PICNIC GllOUNDS

•EAST. tD.AllO.\,'Blt;BW1NO;;-'lNC*; V O C AT B l& O

-Brakie Outruns 
Train, Scoops 
Baby o ff Track

nosEviLLE. cniir.. Apni i  i.v, 
—A great, cal^•lll•.front locomo
tive rolled diiw-n the we.'iiern 
slopes.of the Slerrn Nevada jps- 
terda.v, hauling war-time freight, 
and fast.

TTie long iralii swung around a 
cim-e to a slrnlgUtuwny, its crew 
Eii./tied, A lltllc child sal un the 
ir.iiks a few hundred feet nlu-ad.

Tlie brakes .scrcumcd. Ttip i rnin 
Mowed bul ILs grenl weight pu.ih. 
ed It on down the grade. It 
could never slop in tlnir.

Hrakeinan "Tug" MrUmiiel 
(laiibcd from the mb. walttd lo 
tlie »iillt second he tlioiigin he 
could outrun the .'liiHiiik; Inilii, 
JiiiiiDCd lo the rlghl-ol-WHV anil 

iitv 16-n\ontli-oW l>«l>y lo
;.-ilfty,

’Hie child's niolhrr, on a hlRli
biMk nearby, had fiiliil<-<l.

Neither Mi:L>anlrl. 3!) h. ^̂ ,̂ |. 
dent nf Kacramcnto. nor tiie child

FJCn;NDU> I.KAl
ni;RLEY. ApcU 7-Llcui 

: ’ 1WI Kebey l.̂  home .
ended leave after 10 moiii 
I'l- (tiity In the sniilh I 
H'lmtia’l officer on a 
eiulrr He Is a w)l> <>f -Mi 
■. n. Kelsey, Declo.

2 2 iN G E T 1 -A

GLASSINIEROWIE
J1-:r OMK. April 7-Twenty-two 

men have been placed Iti clR.vMfli.n- 
tlon 1-A by the nifinber î of the .se
lective service board of Jerome coun
ty at a meetlnj here.

Thay incliidfd RalM Okft-mkl, Gil
bert Serr, Ocorge T- Maroii. Ar\ld 
I-. jDhtV'on, William 'nioinus 
Gamble tUy tl. ReyiioULv. Uneu 
J. lllntcm. Eveifltc I.. Stanley. f-'tt-<l- 
erleW W MiHtr. Jo'eph D. Mpikkii, 
Melvin It. Kealat., Hiroshi Ti.ka- 
ililina, •IMitomu Horlurhl. T.siiloiiu 
H, Kiinsakl, rrank T, Norlkawa. 
Merlin F. Ra«. nobcri T, Oha,'lil, 
Cleoi;;i. -]■ Nakneawa, t-Vaiik N- Hiin- 
VH :<>ui Glenn K. Saiiin, Eiirl Po»- 
ers "a.  ̂pUiced In J-A.

'nirrr- .«nt pinoed in :-C, Whirt- 
Ing Irvii, A. Wflib. Mn>d G. fluhrfc 
and IHMstil I, O-tiom

e iPlac
llllhi.

1! Nislilinntn,

tl.KV. April 7 
■rs were Imilatrd 
:s lodce, Ini-liirtihK

Rev. Rolls Speaks 
To Kiwanis Club

An Easter preiinitu w»s featured 
at the T»l(\ FalLi Klnanla chib nt 
Its mwi hinvhfon yrsterday, with 
the Rev K Leslie Rolls, vlear of the 
V;piN.i>iul ehur.'h hetr, as the giirM

Ulsk-iu'-'hii the inranlnc of Easter, 
Rev. Mt. Rolls dpcUireil that In
dividuals do not pay enough Mlen- 
ttim In that portkm of the Easter 
celrlirullon repre'eiitlni; the trip to 
the eru'-' Hr strr.'.'Pil paTtlrulurly 
Cl'.v-tt l'T\rtny uv tls. reUlli.'n ici K.ister

AHn A giirn of KlwanH -n iis 
Mantir John Wflt«, T>lio si^ke 
t>rlrlh ol hl^ evj'erlrurev In recent 
-•oiiili P(nltn- c,Aniiial«iiJ

ol Knv:iiilsn Jfllnr.̂  Re>nolds.

W K'l.I, I'VY
J-nr Mr«-v „

Uirh>tTl«en «
r>»,Nvnt rnADiNt; post

Nurse Instructor 

Conference Held
Second of a lerle.i n( home nurs

ing In-structors' conferences was held 
ye«lerday at the Red Cro.̂ s class 
rooms In the Orplirimi Uienter 
hiilldliiK. Rotli the mornliis nnd aft
ernoon se.-̂ 'loni were cuiiductcd by 
Ml;.i l«ls Goodman, nursing con- 
Millant for tlie Red Crc-.i area of- 
tlee nt San Fraiickio.

llie inecllngs. eotilliiuatluns of 
die Marct\ IR coidcv^Mf, i.lies-,«l 
prrJlert.'; In eonnectloii wltlj home 
iiun l̂nE Instruction.

Sugge.Mloiu «-ere ollered lor mak
ing the conr.ve more cotnprehrii.Mve 
to laymen and appropriate rxtra-

artlcl̂ iScurricular booU and i 
tiumcrt- .. .

The Informal confercnc* open 
to all Instructori of home nursing 
classes In this aren. italed .Mrs. 
Voughn Price, newly .appointed home 
nursing chnirmsn for the Tvlp Pall« 
chnpur of the American Red.Crew,

She also nnnounccd a llilrd ccn- 
fercne# lo bo held In approdmntcly '

While They Lnst 

+ * J GAU ARMY CARS ■
rilled Will! Your Choice >  

j  PENN OR CO-OP OIL J  
5  Spetlal Prices : - - j

I  C O - O P  O I L  C O . J

'■<.++*++++*++++++*«wt+̂

U o V o u K n o w

W E  A R IC  P A Y I N G  A  G O O D  P R IC E .  

F O R  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  

T O  W R E C K

TWIN FALLS 
AUTO PARTS

Formerly 
TW IN FALLS 
WRECKING

JEROME 
AUTO PARTS

•lliROMK.

IDAHO

iC iiP I^©  ® yR  PROMISE...
In aiiopung the glaainc* lined cation ts ■. Wictimc 

Packagc for Hills Bros. Collcc, wc arc keeping our 

promise to maintain our tradition o f "roasting and 

packing the finest cofiecs obtainable.” The coffcc packed 

in these Wartime pat^agcs Is the same Identical coffee 

as goes into the glasj jars. Otu registered trade marks, 

— the faroiliir "Arab” and "Red Can Brand"— appear 

on both the jar and package as our guaraotee of this.

The amount o( g lus obtftinabit {ot vacuum packing 
coffcc is limited, but these Wartifiic Packages in addi-' 

tlun to the vacuum-packcd glass jars that arc available, 

are making it  possible to buy Hills Bros. Coffee when* 

ever you wane It.
; The Wartime Package Is not vacuum-packed. So for 

gtcatcst enjoyment buy it oftctt. . .  as you need i t . . .  

but for frc^ncss’ sake, buy only one package at a time.

YOUR SURPLUSES OF FRESH FOODS SHOULD NOT BE WASTED

I L-ee Mirthill, Oiteetor of
' *' VJ? » Food Di«tt:'bmioO.W»t Fo»l 

Adminiittitios * iy i:'‘‘la 
^ s tiir  iD<I ButdiiTt niue. the food 
proTi<l(d..fb( OTiliu'eennimerf ia ih« - 
Usiicd Sam la 1944 «i11 oot be willki 
vh ii« «  rrdtiUe h  IM^. Tlih mctM 
(hit people will do vtll to ttan pUnning 
thtit Vktocy Gjfden* i»*. tad be tifidf

. to adviitujK W oitmuoil'c* *o CM
ftwaaodfcsMUafalMQcme.- ;

Here's ho*pubnu»eHilbBnu.Coffee jan 
(or honx (nninB. Sive tnpif coSc« and 
ttttil cipj.'TJieti Mkywistoctf for No.6> 
-n«if.T-LIJj-aoie-piecei«tia*IM«.-i/rA 
trr(i tiflith frviMhi flf. til mrtiedt «f 

1M ibt« pacbt of 13; Simple dlreo. 
linntvith eich p4clm.lf jour 8»fni)o«inot 
biw Thrif-T-Udi. jend W, pJme—  
Miumpt) btwh(«dfi,ofl2d«you«te- .

. Ua Fr«w.o>l9.^‘^ > jy * iW
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MR. W ILLK IE  W IT H DRAW S

Thoso who hnve no time for 'Wendell L. 
W lllkle will say tlinl lie wllliclrew as a cfin- 
dldnte for the Republican nom ination for 
president bccause he had no alternative after 
the results of the Wisconsin prim ary,

Wo are Inclined to believe, however, that 
he quit the race bccause he Is a practical In 
dividual who Is honest with h im self. Under 
th e  same clrcumstanccs. some politicians 
would ride It through to the end In  spite of 
lie ll and high water. Wlllkle, realizing  that 
IhQ odds were against him, stepped out ot the 
picture with good grace, oven though  he could 
have gone ahead and mustered strength that 
s till would have worried Republican leaders 
a t  the Chicago convention.

There ts no point in lamenting M r. W lllkle’s 
w ithdrawal, but he deserves credit for dem
onstrating that he's n good loser. H e  deserves 
credit, loo. tor being one of the few  leading 
Republicans who have deigned to m ake  their 
political policies .generally known.

I f  Mr. Wlllkle’a action re.iults In  putting  a 
s top  to all the wrangling among th e  Repub
licans, tha t will bo somothlng In Itself. And 
i f  Mr. Dewey, for whom the bandwagon ap 
pears to have started rolling, w ill now  break 
Jbls sphlnx-llke silence and let th e  people 
know  where he stands. Mr. W lllkie 's  w ith
drawal will have had another welcome re
sult.

One thing we predict is that W lllk le  will 
n o t  ait around and sulk. A lthough he has 
been branded na a maverick in politics, wo 
doubt th a t even the hlgher-up Republicans 
have any lear that he will bolt the party  as a 
result of his experience In W isconsin.

This latest development demonstrates the 
course of things that change w ith the  swing 
o f  the pendulum of public opinion. W hen the 
Republicans didn't hnve a prayer, A J f  London 
offered himself as a sacrifice. W illk le  follow
ed  la  turn by dodging barrages of eggs and 
vegetables. And now things are  looking 
rosier.

But as Wlllkle walks off the stage os a lead 
In g  contender, most likely to support Dewey 

- I n  hla forthcoming campaign, ho should  not 
b e  dismissed loo lightly.

The New York Times which we regard as 
th is  country's foremost newspaper h a s  this to 
s ay  about him:

"Mr. Wlllkle’.s announcement la s t n igh t of 
h is  withdrawal from the campaign takes out 
o f  the contcsl for the leadership of h is  party 
th e  candidate who In the Judgm ent of this 
newspaper has been best fitted by experience, 
b y  ability and by conviction for the Republi
c a n  nomination for the presidency.”

TUCKER’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
DALLOTING—R«publlcan »r« Kared itUf

that.the Iniaglnallve m nH lln D. Roosovell may iug« 
a mllltttrycoup dfjlgncd to nhove iliclr June conven

tion In Chicago Irom the headlines 
and microphoncs. Under luch clr- 
cunuiances the public mlsht havs 
u> scour the waiii ac] or coailc psget 
to ii«:crtoin ilie nenie.» on their 
preMdentlal flat*.

To the layman unversed In In
side piirtl!.an maneuvering. »uch •  
tear may appear topLaatlc an<3 m 
chlldLih as suspicions of a "bogey 
man.- But the -coincldtncss" be- 
(wren dramatic, Roogevelt*minag»d 
shora and G.O.P. billings have been 

« «  Toifr ntimeroue that the «uper»UlIciu8 
polltlcJani do not regard them as 

acrldenui happ«nlnia. Here U only a parUal llet:
?ew dsyi IwWre ihe oppoaltlon awembled In Phila

delphia lor in mo selection of a ticket, PD.R. an
nounced ilmi he had named two of Its most r«pect«d 
patrlnrclii to Jill cabinet— Henry L. Sttmson and 
Frank D. Knox, One humorous reaction at Phllly wa* 
the remark. ‘In tl̂ ’lnc up SUm^on and Knot (or ex* 
Dfmocrnt Wendell Wllllcle. w# got the better of that 
trade!"

in September, u  Mr. WllUclei was about to .urt out 
on his campaldn, Corrirll Hull atartled me natlnn with 
nras 0/ thf rtejlroyer-Brltish bn,ies »w»p. Nejotlatloni 
fnr both lhe.‘e eventa hnd been concluded long before 
ihry were bioadcasl. according to men who partici
pated In tJiem.

The north African Invaolon r>1 November. lOU, was 
scheduled (or two weeks before the off-year ballotlnt 
on Nov. 3, mllllnry pxperl.'' dl.sclose. But It »aa im- 
avoidably delsyed liy orKnnlMtloiial dlfflculllfs, and 
our troops did not no n.̂ liore Into Frencli lire imtll 
(our days after tin polls li»d closed.

CnURCIIlLL-Pcrhaps tl:

Lincoln's bIrUiday ot 19 
Tlie Prtjldeni had i 

falanca conferencc in tit 
Correi

returned from the Caaa- 
to attend the White llousa 

------------- - dlnrier a« originally sched
uled. and Uia tie»spapermen postponed It at hU cabled 
suggestion lo Eteve Early. Instead of holding It In 
his obscnce. It caused great Inconvcnlenco In view 
of war ptessurej on the hotel, entertainers, out-of- 
to»T> guests and the reporters, but Mr. Boosevelf* 
request was a "command."

Although he rarely spealu formally at these a(falr*. 
he notllled the arrargemerta conunlttee Ujai he I 
tended to um the party lU n forum for giving a radio I 
accoimt o( his conlerence with Winston Churchill.

POWM'OW-For several weeks afwr his ralurrt to 
Uie capital, he kept putting off the date, but he 
Jlnnlly plcked-ol all day*—Feb. 12. A* a result, 3.000 
O.OP. dinners honoring their ftnt President might 
hnve been biwrncnt church suppers or amateur the- 
atrlcal* (or nil the publicity Uiey received.

When the Hepubllcnna’ most llluBtrloua figures— 
■niomaa E Dewey, John W. Briclcer, Earl Warreti. 
Arthur H. Vandcnberg, Robert A. Taft, Harrljon E. 
Spangler-auenibled ai Mackinac Island !n Septem
ber. 10«. the British prime minister skipped from the 
White House lo Har̂ -ard utilveralty.

At Cnmbrldje he delivered a portentous speech 
which also had lourth-term Implications. The re- 
port«r» at Uie Mtclilunn resort were so buay gettln* 
comment on Uit P-M.'s remark* that they almost 
(orgot their original nsslgnment, Few people know 
.... U-. ................... their most Important,

renuli

beUum dlslocai

UlRtOI

tlans for establishment 
• the coal Industry have

..........by F,D,B.'a Insistence Uiat the
dominate the proposed setup, 
operator* and miners are buckli.. 

lon'i demand. Tlie owners and the unions 
Metal direction no that possible post- 

preclpltote wage cuts, price

Who Said We Have No Foreisrn Policy?

“W AS H ING TON  CA L L ING ’  ̂ BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

narkcts. Behind Uielr r... 
f> regain control of theU- o 
to continue u  subjects ci

bii/t-

THE 4-F LABOR A R M Y

Congrewlonal proposals for p u tt in g  all 4- 
T's In labor battalions, which will be taken up 
a f te r  the Easter recess, make It w orth  while 

.looking a t these 4-Fs to see w hafs  the  mat
te r  with them, and what kind of a  w ork  force 
th ey  would make.

Selective service hoadquartera repo rtj that 
a s  of Jan . I there were approximately 3,437.- 
000 men between the ages of 18 and 37 classi
f ie d  4-F. Tljat Is a sizable body o f  men— 
nearly  45 per cent of the strength o f  the en- 
U re  army Itself. And considering th a t  the 
bo ttom  of that barrel has already been ex
posed In  the search for effective manpower 
Xor armed services and essential Industries, 
t h is  is a  tempting reser\-e on which to  draw. 
A lso, It offers congress a convenient substi
t u te  for the Austin-Wadsworth compulsory 
service law proposal.

Thus fa r the armed services have auccess- 
fought off all pressure for lowering their 

physical standartls, and when you lo o k  a t the 
reasons, for the rejection of these 3,437.000 
men, It Isn’t  hard to see why. Broadly, there 
are three principal reasons for a m an 's  class
ific a tion  as 4-F.

Physical and mental defects account for 
2,583,400, or 74.7 per eetjt.

Educational or mental deficiency, Includ ing 
o n ly  those men who have failed to m ee t mln- 
I m i p  latelllgence standards from Juno  1, 
1943 on, account for 472,200. or 13.7 p e r  cent.

^ U e s t l y  disqualifying defects, auch as 
h av in g  only one arm  or one leg or be ing  de- 
fO T O ^ , 381,300, or 10,5 per cent.

account Xor 38.-
^2 0 0 . or l . l  per cen t

S. ^  wason for not w an ting  to
t ^ e  these 4-F’s Into toe army or n avy . Once 
» e s e  men were Inducted into the services, 
t h e  goremment would be responsible for 

for Ufe. the same as any other veterans.

• Patterson recommends le-
glalaUon making i t  clear that 4 .F ’5 I n  labor 
u m ta  shoMd not be eligible for veterans’ 
benefits. B ut why not? I f  a man Is drafted 

. a n d  shoved around from one Job to  another 

m  a  labor battalion, why isn’t  he In a n  army.
, . ^ e a  11 he gets civilian rates of pay? A n d  even

Iwuraace In case’ of dls- 
^  >»e-

? r .“ MtaIly.handicapped to 
.would unquea-

jy.. >,

n icy favor 1 
Industry, laboi 
government '

1 cotturl«ion representlns
Uncle Bum. with a minimum ^  

jn. Arbitrary rullnee by pollUcaJ 
,̂ ..,..-,0 during the life of the Ouffey coal act Jed 
bolh (trotips lo holler. "Never again!" They could 
probably reach an sgrcement quickly, although some 
operators are holtiing out, lf .lt were not for the In
sistence of one-man supen’islon by Fuel C m  Harold 
L. ICKes or one o! his appointees. That prospeet has 
made these ancient eneralea—the union* and the 
eorporatlons-vlrtual brothers-ln-arm*.

The United Mine Workers’ Journal, the mouthpiece 
of John L. Lewis, attacks the administration Tlew- 
polnt as follows:

•'In the face of the hoatlle nttltudo of eongreaa 
against continued burrocratlc control, thla resentment 
against domination by burrocratlc vhltns and vbhex, 
even though backed by the President, ts so pronounced 
—as evidenced by the overwhelming vot« of congress 
to override the President's veto of the tax bill becau&e 
the premLie of the veto was the handiwork of burro- 
cralB—that ths Industry cannot expect auocess. even 
though the miners and operators were Jointly aligned 
In Meklng Isgljlitlon which would have a burrocraUc 
admlnlJlrallon.'

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
VOTE, OF CONFIDE.\CE

Winston ChurehlU received another Tot« of con
fidence from the house of commons the other day, 
when he demanded It upon a somewhat picayune Issue. 
It was an overwhelming vole and tesUfle* to the con
firmed belief, bfllh In parliament and among tha 
Brltljh people, Uiat Winnie Is the one man lo steer 
Drltnnnla through stormy sens to victory. Neverthe- 
le.ii. If we mny be allowed an awkward oar, we shall 
fsy we think the premier should In future have a real 
Issue nt slake before he demnnds another vole of 
confidence from commons. ThU time the dispute was 
over nn equal pay educational blU. To command the 
house of cominoM lo accept his view In the matter, 
and conform to it, was somewhat like shooting a 
Jacksnlpe with a Held gun.

Mr. Churchill was cheered as he strode, broadly 
smiling, from the chamber, but there were thoee mem
bers who openly compUlned by beta* called to task 
over a comparaUve trivlaait?. and certain London 
newspapers made sport of the premier^ attitude. We 
think It should be remembered that Winston Churchill 
cannot be other thsn a very Ured man. whose nitural 
pugnacity would reset more readUy than ever to minor 
imtaUon. Indeed, the other rreat leaders of the Umes. 
whatever their nation may be. occMlonally have manl- 
fejled an IdeoUcil touchiness, an  absurd degree of 
senslUvlty. In like.Instances. Vet popular ccnunon- 
senje. at least In dtmoeraUe countries, cannot fall of 
dlscrlmlMtliij between major occasion and petty.

Evidently the BrtUsh think Wlwlon Churchill a 
greater mao than he seemed to bo when he disciplined 
the house ot commons to maintain his own concept of 
peatness. In tWs we igree with the BrlUsheri.-Port- 
land Oregonian.

WOBK W m i NATURE

HOT SPRINOS. Ark. — To call 
ovemor Brlcker of Ohio an “hon- 
It Harding" Is unfair for more 

reasons than one. 
I t  la one ot those' 
glib phrasea that 
serve merely lo 
c lo u d  political 
thinking.

Hnrdlns wasu* 
phl.-<tleotcd. cynl- 

Identifying!
n ln e l f  w ith
Washington 'rath
er thiui hU native 
Ohio. HU pre- 
ten-nlons to virtue 
and piety were 

-- .....  —1 ewy hypocrlsj-.'
Brlcker Is Ohio personified. Ir 

fact, sometimes you feel that hi 
culUvates almost too consciously Uie 
eountry boy altitude. The governor 
lards his conversation with phrases 
out of hi* boyhood. Speaking of 
the resplendent attire of one of the 
reception committee at a  recent 
stop on his tour, he quoted a eaying 
of his father's:

"Why. he was dressed up like 
she-besr going to morket."

Bather than Harding. I  would 
compare Brlcker to Alt Landon ef 
Kansas. The two have much In 
common. They both set good records 
In ihelr respective states. They both 
have a strong state and regional 
pride. If Brlcker seems to lack 
something of Landon’s tart obrewd. 
ness, he make* up for It by being 
a better public speaker, more polish' 
ed and professional.

The kind ot Ulks that Brlcker 
has been making In his campaign 
for the. presidential nomination 
have sounded remarkably like the 
speeches that Landon made in 103II. 
You get a curious feeling of having 
heard It not once, but several time* 
before.

Ererythlng about the governor 
and his campaign I.s country cured. 
With him on hlj campaign sorties, 
are old friends and associates from 
Ohio, conscious, like the sovemor. 
that they are playlns for the first 
time In the big leagues.

Bricker'a campaign manager Is 
Boy Moore, publisher of eeven Ohio 
----  them the Mar-

a major speech, sllhoiign 
not travel with him.

Hio governor »ayi> tha 
Oalbreatli has contributed 
cjimpotgn Iiuid, his contribul

........The total . .
r. accordinK to Brlcki 
nil. merely enough 
I of travel and a 111

OR SO

like i. WUlkle, I

plants that rely upon coal rather than the plant* In 
the Pacific notthweat usln* the electric pomr gener
ated 00 the ColumbU.

HectrltJty Is cheaper than coal but that 1* not the 
only point Intolred. U electricity Is not used It li Imt 
foreTcr but that u not true of eori or oil. Tbota 
product CM be ̂ Id In reserve and used when needed.

We thould deal eareftilly with m a  suroUet of petro. 
leum and coal When th ^  are cose tb v  oaaoot be 
repUeed. We wui >  able aelthw t o ^  or flsht 
Wa could be rendered helplese.

Tto norUiTOt ̂ tunlnum planU should be kept nm-

n  U not pUanln* to um eosl or oU for beettaf 
w to  electricity Ii araiUble.

There wlD be plenty of pow«r In thli'regloo -ebea 
the war en^ additional power can ^  prodneed 
as needed. Ii should be developed and used. To eon* 
tend otherwise It lo arsue nature.—̂eodletoa

Ion Star, which .was Warren Hard
ing's paper. A member ot the gov
ernor's law firm, Robert U  Barton. 
Is his secretary and chief arranger 
of the pollUcal tours. The press rep- 
resentaUre Is J. J. Flanagan, a  for
mer Tbiedo, O, newspaper man.

Possibly the m o s t  convinced 
Brlcker-for-prttident man In tha 
count:? 1* John W. Oalbreatli. Col
umbus. president of tlie National 
AssocUUon of Real EsUte Boards. 
Oalbreath. a quick Biovlng. Intense 
Utile mao with extensive real esUte 
holdings In several cltJes.. usually 
tumi up when Brlcker Is to maka

literatiitc
Mrs. B ...............

a good trouper. What 
tlclans' wives liavr to take Is aomc- 
thlnijl I have seen her greet a re
ception commlttec In the black pre
dawn of 9:13 s. m. looking aa pleas
ed as though It were high noon and 
she was Just out of a beauty parlor.

The most ardent press support for 
the governor's candldocy has como 
from H, P. Wolfe paixrs In Colum
bus. Contrary to current report, 
Brlcker siys thot the Wolfe family 
has not helped to finance his cam' 
polgn. Kul B. Pnuly. polliJcal edl. 
tor of the Ohio Stale Journal, oni 
of the Wolfe papers, nccompnnir; 
the governor on his lours and I; 
the author of the recently published 
campaign biography.

Bricker'a stmlegy has ____
keep out of the primary contesl.v 
He seems to believe ha can annex 
delegates without risking a test by 
the voters. He still speaks confldent- 

of the delegnte atrength he will 
fhen the convention open* In

June.
But I must say that, traveling 

with him even for a short time. It 
Is difficult to see where the Gtrength 
Is coming from, Oovemor Dewey Is 
acquiring a sisable lolal of southern 
delegates and even those who are 
unlnslrMCled lean toward the Kew 
Yorker.

Brlcker 'Is working hard. He 
speaks to stidlcnces of loyal Repub
licans who applaud him generously. 
He makes a handsome appearance. 
But If he Is gaining, the evidence 
■ hard lo find.

His speechea have an empty 
sound. They seem to lack both 
weight and authority. In time* like 
these, people want something more 
than a "good sovemor.-

Perfect Attendance 
Rewards for Pupils

CAREV. April 7 — The following 
Carey high school students have 
not been absent or t « ^  during the 
past six weeks and were excused 
from all sU week's tests: Betty Pat
terson. Arlene Yowell Louis? H*r- 
rla. Jackie oreen. Ken Cook. Jack 
Hennefer. Janet Dodge. Ivan Rudd. 
Lura MeClochUn. Mary McCarter. 
Marreret Dlelerle, Valene Carlson, 
Nonna Bennett. Merlin Sparks, 
Darwl Smith, Mildred Hunt. Marten 
areen. Freda Coates, Nyln Wilde, 
Lueen Kirkland. Jack Dleterle. 
Helen Balnl,

CIIAITEB 
I Dear Pot 8hoU:

asii't "One Who Knows” Just 
bit liarsh with the Twin Falls 

mottiers in connection with the Dill 
TJtompson, Nora Carpenter epLwde?

It Is quite obvious Uiat he (or she) 
should not trad Just what appeals, 
skipping the rest. In regards to Uie 
Dlblc.

If. after reading the Ten Com
mandments, one 1.1 imsble to form 
an opinion, let's Just erase them 
from the Book, do away with tlie 
laws of the land and all go out and 
have a Jolly -good time.”

—II. A. C.—Navy

AND MOnE, IN >i :rbb  
Dear Pots:

I have been readlnff the many 
Ideas about the Bill Thompson case. 
May 1 add some poetry?

Ninety-nine white cheep 
Feeding In a meadow;

Only one blsck sheep—
Dusky as a shadow.

One hundred sheep, all 
Grazing In the sun.

Every passerby says.
"See the blsck.one."

AN ALYZ IN G  CU R R E N T  ILEWS

FROM NEW  YORK
PEACE—The growing doubt con

cerning MoscoWi lalentloa* was 
noted m this space yesterday. A so
lution to the problem Is offered to
day—the consen
sus ot expert 
opinion of Amcii* 
can leaders who, 
have ranked high 
In diplomatic po* 
sltions:

The U nited 
States apprecU 1 
the Soviet contrl- 
builon to thi 
e rad ica tion  of| 
nas i despotism.
Without eubecrlb- 
Ing to communist 
doctrines, we value Ruesla'a
formance on the battlefield as____
mendous aid to Uii Anglo-American 
military campaign. The two capital. 
Isllo democracies in turn will re. 
lleve the D. S. 8. H. even more thnt 
In the past when wa open the Inva-
Sion.

We must. how««r. add that re. 
cent unexplained moves by the 
Kremlin cause manj- lo suspect that 
ihr Soviet Union plan* to ram her 
own brand of pence settlements 
down the throats of border nation, 
•llhout consulting Washington ane 

London and without the collabora. 
Jnn of llfl chief partners.

But Uncle Bam does not have t< 
lit Idl.v.by wrlnglni hla hands. If the 
;aUure of Woodrow Wilson tauRht 
js anything.

PLEAD—Wilson's idealistic gener- 
illtles suppUed the moral shot In 
.he arm In the Isst war but he was 
not sufficiently specific in a down- 
■ >-eart)i program.

BrlUln. Belgium and PVance hnd 
their backs to the wall. Before we 
crossed swords with tha kaiser the 
President could have forced the a l
lies to sign on the dotted line below 
specific guarantees In peace arrange- 
-lents, as the price of our asslst- 
nce. But he was too proud lo bar-

At first, London and Paris want- 
I only munltlcms and a token A. E. 

F, But when etarist Ilussla coUajMCd 
and Hlndenbiirg hurled his entire 
might against the western front. 
Lloj-d Oeorge snd Clemenceau fran
tically begged for millions of Yank«, 
Again Wilson could have dickered, 
but he let the opportunity slip.

e minute after 11 a  m. on 
slice day the American Presi

dent had lost his bargaining powbr. 
as a member ot his govem- 
admitled lo tlio writer laat 

, -In the month* befora the 
war ended, he could hove had any
thing. After the defeat of Germany 
he had to pleod even for ships to 
take home the American army and 

» a long time before this simple 
request was granted."

ULTIMATUMS — Franklin 
. Roosevelt hoi avoided many of 

the pitfalls Inle which his great 
chief stumbled. But he seems to be 

le verge of repeating Wilson's 
, : error-that of not nailing 

down guarantees in return for aid. 
Those In the know malnuln that 
10 exposition ot Hull's 17 points 
as not so much a platitudinous 

platform for home consumption as

a shaft aimed at Moscow, while \ 
hinting that wa tUU bellsre In all 
the noble aims set forth In the doc
ument. But Moscow paid scant at- 
tenUon lo the sennoa from the Teo-.^ 
nessee mountaineer. W i

We could have written as Innclad 
program ot collsboratlcn before we 
exported the fint lend-lease Jeep to 
Archangel, But then wa were lo the 
one-way Santa Clau* mood. An 
event unlqtie In histoty. Now we 
have a second chance.

Washington doe* not need (o U- ! 
sue ulUmatums. its need* merely to I 
talk honestly and frankly with an \ 
ally through state dtpartmentchan- 
nels. To sa}- right now to Marshal 
Stalin, “Amerlcs and Britain will 
launch the invasion {rovlded that 
you agree to genuine collaboratloa 
There must be a free exchange ot : 
Ideas In advance anil a pledge of i 
united dlploaiatlo action by all three 
of us or we caU oir the second 
front. Trsmwrk or else—'

That b the kind of language the 
hardheaded realist understands.

The consequences of this possible 
stiff demand will be dlKUSsed next 
In this column.

VECBTABLE—This may be bad 
news for some tots, but tha New 
York food Industry predicts that 
spinach will soon be available the i 
year round tor the dielj of all chil-

Leafy vegetables are among tha [ 
products moat successfully dehydrat- ; 
ed es they retain full flaror. excel- * 
leirt appearance and can b© proc- ;• 
e.ised at low coat. Proien spinach It < 
expensive and the canned article 1*  ̂
not extensl'i’ely marketed. Preah j 
spinach Is a seasonal Item which i  
cannot be held In cold storage for a t 
long time. But the new dried Ttrlety t  
Is. becoming very popular. M

Fruit and vegetable powder* ap- % 
. ear to have a good future. Six fuIlA ,-, 
glasses of t>eversge made from a™* 
mixture coat only ID cents. Labora- , 
torles are experimenting with dehy
drated seafoods, poultry and new 
culs of meat.

There Is so much lard now that 
ackers are using it in place of 
;arce WTsppcre to coet frozen t>eet. 

lamb and pork In cold storage. 
Butchers are having difficulty In 
finding fancy coverings tor the tra- 
dillonnl Easter hams.

A greater than Masonal Increase 
expected In the next few months 
winter truck crope, eggs, citru* 

fruits, meat and butter. 'ITie pros
pects are more favorabls than for 
"le same period last yesr,

DOCTORS — Wounded United 
States exchanged prisoner* of wnr. 
arrhing in New York from Oer- 
manj-. are said b>’ anny physician* 
to be In relatively jocd health.

Their long rest in enemy eampe 
restored moot of Uiem. •n»ey were 
treated properly, in fact, in many 
cases nutglcal operations requiring 
great skill hnd been performed. Nad 
hosplljil lure supplemented by Red 
Cro.u food packages kept them well 
nourished.

German doctors had plenty of er- 
er^'thlng except bandases.Clolh Is eo 
scarce In the relch that dressings 
were often laundered and used re
peatedly.

IT H A P P E N E D  LA ST  N IGHT

BY EARL WILSON

H IS T O R Y  O F  T W IN  F A L L S
AS OUANED PKOlkX THE rOXB OF THE T1MEB-NEW8 

I I  m a s  ACO. APRIL 7, IMS 
‘n it Red Knight* entertained wUh 

beautifully arranted dinner 
duice Friday evening at the ^otel 
Hoger*on complimentary to their
new mmben, Charlea Coiner, Bur
dette Tbompsoa, ttoT Q n j and 
80t Scott Jeek Gray ptwlded i* 
pm ld«t: PmtU Kali weleemsd UU 
pledges and Henrr Coiner respond, 
ed. Leavitt Cnvtn save a toactl 
to the ilrli and Vlvlaa Wtleon re- 
(ponded. A plaoo nnmber wa* stven 
tv  Bert Wood and Jobn >fllntr 

.pityed a leleetiea oo tba xylo-
iphOM.

t  a  DavU and J . M. ■mornei 
ted dlsctuslon* on tho McNary blU 
at a meeting of Castleford O rugs 
beld twn TttHdtj cno ln f.

n  YEARS AG >, APBIL 7. U »
A movement for the erection of a 

dub house with
of recre*Uea was itarted at »  aoclaJ 
by the Countryimen'i club, given 
on eatuiday night at the bos 
Mn. J. S. WhlU.

Twenty deleglt^from different 
perU of U)« county attended the 
county DteUsg of the M.W. A. yee- 
terday. D. R. Shenotn. BuhL wu 
ebalnnan uid R. o. Scranton. Twin 
m i l .  clerk. Paul Smith was elected 
de la te  and *niad Patton alternate

lU  w ir

B. Orenlkt. nier. U erecttns t  tig 
tuage. 100 far m  feet In alfe on 
Ualn ivenu»rbeyond the Moon car-, 

,penter *liop. W. O. Beed t i u  tbe: 
antnet

—Rea

A LUGUBRIOUS GENT 
r u-nndered in on Carl Anderson, 
was the tag end of the usual 

terrific day tor C. and hi* sUff. He 
looked very moumtuL 

"Whj-?" ssked we.
'Because they dont believe 

wld he.
'About what?" asked we. "And 

who?"
'About transacting ration business 

by mail and not flocking In here In 
person. Practically everybody."

He sighed. You should hear 
ilgh. It's a work ot art. He's the 
best sigher In (own. And that’s say< 
Ing something. This town has somi 
Orode AA sighers.

Bald Carl:"It gums up the works 
) have hundreds ot people flocking 
I here. It  can be done better by 
lalL 8ave gasoline, tires, standing 
I line, wear and tear on every

body." He got a (leesn In his eye. 
We started edging sxray.

Took.” *ald he. Tot Shots con do 
It. Tts, will you?'

We hereby try. ^

TEE KAVT TEACHES HUBBIZB 
A LE6B0X 

We undentsnd that the roost re
cent batch of ■
snd papplM who went up to Farra' 
gut Is having a tough time. The 
gang, we meso. which Included 
Clean Jenldn*. Vey ol*h. Clarence 
Nye. Larry Oroves. Speed Jones, et

Beemt the navy decided the oooi- 
pany-a bamcks «a*nt clean enough. 
So the navy slapped the whole out< 
fit under restriction. Cant even go 
to the ship'* itore to buy cigarettes. 
In about two days they were pertsbo 
Ing for smoke* snd other things, snd' 
were writing home to lundry wives, 
to please sand ctgsnttes In a hurry.: 

And what ewunent did the wives 
mskef tsufhed. the neanles. Said 
they'd waistd the bCQri before going 
to the DSV7  (hat they-d better start

of
_______ ,  ____ way. Warned ’em.!

too, that miirted men are too much' 
waited CO It  home. 'there'S'& moral 
in  thU. we fear, for other hustends 
m t ^  brtnkef IjA.  ̂ •

PAKOOfl LAST tn rs  
•T i.  Tee t e l  tether. M  then  

be a ib«e itsap laft for you 
snlU (alU.. .*

tux  OENTLEMAN IN 
IBB;ZHIBD BOW

NE\V yORK-I hopped over 
the Hurricane last night to see I 
great Dtiko Ellington return 
Broadway. The 
Duke was lait off f 
his deathbed: at f' 

he'd been 
very, veo' U1 with 
an Infectod tonslL ' 
with temperattire . 
of 103, Uts phy. • 
siclan. Dr. Arthur 
Logan, hnd final- j| 
ly pulled him out I  
ot It, and coi 
manded him .. 
lead a normal 
life. Meaning ths
Duke, a 'great non-sleeper, snouia 
gel some sleep every three or four 
days, whether he felt tired or not.

“And,- Insisted the doctor, “don't 
waste your energy plsylng any more 
beneflU.”

Lest night Dr. Logan welted for

I  esked Duke stlef the sliow If he 
Is n hypochondriac.

In n swell new bot*, “Never 
Whistle In a Dressing Boom." Mau
rice Zololow says that "at the first 
sneeze. Dr. Logan must (ly to any 
port of the country" where the 
Buke Is. It says slso that “he has 
a. collection of 800 weU read books

the big b r. He w a little
late and the doctor mentioned It.

"I Just came from Bayonne," sold 
the Duke.

•m a t were you doing ovei 
there?" asked Uie doctor.

•Tlajlng s benem," said Duke.

Wearing a light, almost cream- 
colored suit, one ot i  reputed word- 
robe of M or eo suits, the Duke was 
lowcKd from the celling on a spe
cial stage that drops genU; to the 
floor whUe he play* the piano.

He then led hU big band In hla 
own perfect w»y.

The Duke 1* Just one of the great 
Negroe* now perfonnlng brilliantly 
In the New York night clubs, and 
being a credit to their race. Acroes 
Broadway, at tha Zanxibsr. Ethel 
Water* U singing her old and some 
new tang*, for UMO a week. At 
Cafe Society Uptown, the brilliant 
and beautiful Ha«l Scott U wooln* 
the. piano with her own (pedal 
touch. Broadway 1*-do matter what 
else you may lay about It—not very 
---- and I have ---------

three top
heard any whIU performer 
any Jealousy of the*s th

Indeed. Duke'S return to the Hur-

Bnwdway, with the 
so equsl ihsre in  

V l M  and If tha

slso icmethlng Jttrt l ,  ........

At the Duke's opening X hw  suob 
lesden u  the Andrews sUteis, 
Bsndbsders Xsvler c an t. Jen r 
Wsld. Oeorgls Auld snd otben ~  
but nobody aftmted siDn ttten- 
tloa than Basel Seott.:who did •  
ooupis ot whlrU CO tbe dtoe* Ooor 
wearing a <Uit dnn snd •  epeclAOo 
ulsr nddlsh foolard tachlsf ss a

ITelles r.
has been quoted as saying that next >
to WeUes. Ellington Is the only other •.,
genius with whom he ha* ever corns . ; 
Into conlacL"

“I guess 1-m a hypochondrUe *n t . 
right,- Duke laughed, “but my doc- f.: 
tor says you got lo wstch U* hypcw t- 
chondrlacs all the time-because w* ; 
might get really sick." Tou see, he V : 
Is etui hoping for bad health. V

The Duke. who'U be iS n e x t .- : 
month, has a ai-year-old Kn. 6gt. S }  
Mercer EUlngton, whose song. “SUp 
of the Up," was played last night.
And of cour*e ths Duke, composer •; - 
of many a great Jas number, play' )■’ ■ 
ed his own newest one. “Do Noth- 1; 
ing TIU You Hear Pronr lie.- The 
new Hunlctne *how offer* a sen* 
saUonal set called Burton and His 
Birds, with pet blrdi doing acro- 
haUcs. snd one bird carrying a *uclc 
afire at both ends, snd imally put- 
ting the tiamcs out by fUpplng Its 
wings. The rest of the ihow Is Just 
average, but you wont get Duke to 
say anything about that.

“I  Just pUy the music.- be says.
*Tt would be like me being a butch
er. telling a baker what to da“ I f  
us columnUts. while tteallng gsgs. 
would Ileal that mlnd-ny-own-

way character who uUs a lsn> 
gusge sU hU own. I* going to v ia  
new fame m  author ot Uii song. 
“Don't Take Your Lots n « a  Me."
The song Is unusual becauM of ene 
hunk that goes, *Tear a star from 
out the *ky . . .  And the Iky feels „  
blue.- When Neem wrote thl* eong 
about three yean age. poblitben V K  
told him ths sky dooot feel.Uua 
and thst the Use thould be ‘*Itw 
sky 18 bhie.- Neem. a genlo* and

m x s ^ u e .  and yea csot ten me 
othervlie.' Neem ituek to bli r
and so. beIor« long, ell over the 
country, the sky will be feeling blue. 
Ifeem has another nng ebout tha 

lOon emlUsg at him. I told him I ’d 
ly nmething sbout it snd Tba 
eem ssld, thank* s ma*

I  got a lot ot Uui1i»-«b, aa 
right, snd a steak. too-«t the Old 
Romanlsn IsM night, eipedally
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Gala ‘This Is the Army’ Party 
Fetes Beta Sigma Phi Rushees

Spring rushing for Om tcron 
chapter of Beta Sigma P h i, 
national young buaineas wo
men’s aorority, got underway 
"w ith  B few bungs and  ̂a 
couple of ‘about faces' 
Thursday night at the A m eri
can Legion Memorial h iill 
when ruahees were aummoncd 
before ‘‘Local Board No. 3 
at . the gala ‘This Is th e  
A rm y” party in tlieir honor. 
Mrs. Claude Detweilcr, Omic- 
ron chapter Bponsor, was a 
special guest at the in fo rm a l 
festivities.

Wedncsdny, April IJ, nishcf.i will 
be ipeclnl guMtJ! nl n model mccl- 
Inif to be by chnpter mem
bers ftt llie Y. W. C. A. rooms, nud 
Sundoy. April 10. Uic prcteri'ntliil 
tea will be lield nt the Wnlio Power 
tompuny nuflVloilum,

Arrsnte P»rly
MU.1 Jennne BAlr was In Rcncrnl 

chnrKe of nrrpngemcnta for llie Kftla 
party niursdft)' nlRlit. with h«r ofi- 
tutftiiui Including Ml.ss Clmrlottc 
nichardson, Ml.« Myrtle Uiukamp 
and MLvi UVeme Cltngcr.

Army drllb nnd gBmcs. eome ot 
them o{ & s«lUtt.ry nMurc. tnver- 
Wlnccl Uie young women during tlio 
evcnlns, nnd army mesa was served 
al ItA conclmioli-

K. P. Duly
Olrla were presented with en

velopes, assigning them to either 
K. p. or mcis JiBlI duty, when they 
arrived.

Rusliees able to attend the fefl- 
tlvlilcs Included Mls» Shirley Drake. 
Mis* Jnnc McKl̂ slck. Mis.̂  Lyln 
JpHRcn. Mlsi Dorothy Jensen. Miss 
Jiiiinlla Poe. MIm Lois HolllnRcr. 
MIm Vlrglnln Morris nnd MLu Zlla 
May Wc.'ssel,

¥ * V

Glenns Ferry to 
Have Bethel of 

Job’s Daughters
GLENNS FEItnV. ApUl 7—TH- 

itallntlon of i  Job's DaiiRhlcrs 
iMlhel will be effected here tonight, 
following A dinner nt S;30 at ttte 
Masonic hnll, «1th members ot 
Ooodlng Dclhel of Job's Dniishtcrs 
to Irvitnll the new unit, and Mrs. 
lorene BayleJ, Caldwell, grand 
giinrdlan ol tlie Idahu Bethel ot 
Job’fl DaiiBhltrii, to be present.

Twenty glrli will form the ncw 
bethel, and vlll be honored at din
ner by Pii.n Matron's club of Vic
tory chapter. Order ot Hie Ea-̂ tern 
BUr. Mrs. J. W. Am.stutz Is in 
charge of dinner arranRements- 
Mrs. J. a . Hoscvear b president ot 
the Past Mattons’ club.

Guardian of the ncw group will 
be Mrs. Hoy Alley, and (usoclal« 
•piardlnn will be Joe Morrow.

Members ot the adult supervisory 
council Include. iKsldcs Mrs. AllcV 
and Mr«. Morrow. Mrs. E. D. Stone. 
Mrs. Clarence Moore and Mrs. Roy 
John.'iton.

WoT7tan at Rupeii Really 
Assists Red Cross Work

Makes Record

8eTcnty*roar year<e1d t in . Mot
ile Becker, who'hsi nuda 7S.M0 
siKincri l«r the lied Crosi flnrlm 
dally

Marriage Told
X

Marian Martin 
Pattern

TODArS PATTERN

I You am t»T« either renlon, wtu> 
or without the pert tutncs.n^a curr« 
ed pocket Une« glra •  tllomlnS' ef> 
feet to tti« bips. Us9 % (icured or 
pUla sports c«Uon or rayco labrio.

Pattern 9091 come* In z!ita 12. M. 
18, 18, ao: 30. S2. 34. J9. 38, 40. BliO 
le, oreralls, Uke* i  ;d«. SS-lnch; 
pivniit, rdi.

TW» pottern, tojether with » 
needlB*orlc putera of useful «ad 
decor»Uv» aoUl* for Uneni utd 
tanoenta. TWENTy CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In colni 
for tbeM pattenu to Tlmes-Nevs, 
P«ttem Dept, Twin PaUi. ld»ha 
Write, plainly SIZE, NAME. AD- 
DRC6S. STYLE NUMBEB.

TEN OEKT8 mors bdngi our 
18*4 Mftrlaa lUrtin Spiliif F»t(«m 
Boot New. euy-to-iuU ityle*. 
Itee Fatten printed la boolc.

Mr*. Glen Bricn. Retbart, who 
was Mils LoueiU lUrdy, daufh- 
ler of Mr. and Mr*. Uroy Itanly, 
formerly of lluhl, prior to lirr re
cent marriage In Dude, Itloni. 
(Slaff Entravlnd

CARE or YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By ANGELO PATEl 

As to be expected, the war h_. 
extWcti Iht tmoUoan o! ymiUi. Doy» 
of eighteen are marrying girls in 
their teens before going off to 
Already the trouble letters are 
Ing through the mall, one ot .... 
a day now, aa the problems these 
youthful, often thoughtless 
rlagea rome begin to come 
crisis.

Th« yo\sng husband is abrtPtid and 
there is a baby coming. Who Is to 
carry the rcaponslbUliy for the 
tnotlicr's core nnd the baby's wel' 
fare? The boy has discovered • 
divinity in the land ol hla sojourn. 
Will his young wife pleaso divorce 
.him so he can marry this lovely 
creature without whom he cannot 
Uve.another hour. The young >fUe 
has discovered th «  she married » 
stranger whom she doei not love. 
Can she have the marriage annul
led? These are Just a few samples of 
the troubles thoughtleu young 
pie bring upon themselves and 
famllle*-- who ---

It would help a tnuble-rldden 
world if these youngsttrs would let 
their heads hold bock their hearts 
Just now. Under the condltlQiu may
be that is too mucli to expect but 
the adults have •  right at.least to 
oak It. What good 1» it to follow the 
marriage of two veiy joung people 
who have known each other Uu«e 
daj'i, or even three months? Tliey 
ore victims of emotion Induced by 
war. When that wean off
usually does In A period of en........
aeparaUon. dlsUlualon sets In but the 
hard fact ot a tnarrlage stands fast.

Let these children btwaw. Our 
boys of eighteen were boys la fact 
untU the eovemment called them 
Men and put them In the ~
Our system of education had 
them boys, and they wUJ re.-^.. 
boys until the experience* of war

Inflamed Feet

sss.A's

By MK& G. W. DOVLK
RUPERT. April 7—Pour hours 

each day, live days a «cek. from 
Januon'. lOU. un‘U April I, lt«+— 
that la the astoimdlng record ol 
work Bli’en freely to Uie American 
Red Crcki chapter here by amiiilng' 
ly young-Mrs. Mollle Becker.

She's only "» Uttle pul 74 yeofu 
of atfc," but you'd never know ii 
from tiis amount of woik she ac 
complLihes In a week.

During thnt 1 to 3 p. m. porloci flvf 
day.s encli week. Mr.̂ . Becker miidf 
75.000 sponges of all types, beside 
Rervlng a* caretaker of ihi- nt- 
Crou work room.̂ .

In addition to this work, she care<i

cludlnR- the Rcbeknfi lodtrf, in which 
aho hn.% been an active member for 
more tiMin J i jcara.

Mrs. Becker was bom Dec 
18S0. Bi Denver. Colo., and as a child 
moved with her family to Califor
nia for a short Ume. follon'ed by a 
period of living at Welser. Tliere alie 
was married to John A. 6tAcey in 
1688.

To thU union two daujhters were 
bom. Mrs. Alda Miller. Carlton. Occ-, 
nnd Mrs. Edilli Clevenger. Burley. 
Tlie family cnoie to Mlnldnka proj
ect In 1907. locating on a hnmi'stcnd 
near Rui>ert. FollowlnK the death of 
Mr. Stacey In lOlfl, she moved 
Riil>ort where slie has lived tlnce.

In  1018 she was married to Alfred 
Ro.vi. who died In 1D29. In 1033 : 
mntTied Henry Becker, and they r 
maintain Uielr home In Rupert.

Ctiailer Member
Mra. Becker Is a member of 

Methodist church, and since 1009 has 
been a member of Evening star Re- 
bekah lodxe and Is a ptui no<;Ie 
grand of the organliatlon. She 
a charter member ot Uie HclpInK 
Hand tl'iib. ois^nlied In IWB, 
ser\’cd a.̂  il.% >efond president.

During the summers for the pnst 
several yenrs shr and Mr, Becker 
have spent their time In Uie Hailey 
vicinity, employed by C, II. Betty In 
the care of hLi nheep.

In addition to her two daughters. 
Mr.i. Becker hn.i six grandchildren. 
Itve RiM«lchUdr«n M\d 14
ateivhlldrcn. Nineteen -mfmbers 
her fnmUy are serving In the arme<l 
fc>rccs.

mature them before their lime. 
clianBca that IhLi maturity will 
bring are what will, most likely 
m»kc mtmy ot thwt youUilul mnr- 
rlages failures. Wo can only hopt 
for the be.̂ t.

nirorce LeaTex Kean 
Divorces are a sorry w»y out. A 

divorce Li a legollstlc device to Irec 
nnd women of the grief 

mLitake. It ramctlmt'.s does 
Not nlways. A marriage Is a fact, 
and nothing, no effoaot man 1.. .. 
hla law, wljK-i out the fact. It stays 
to haunt or to bless, but It stays. If 
only the^e haily children could get 
tlint Idea set In Uielr minds nnd act 
upon It they wouki save themselves 

deal of grief.
Why hurry? TTie girl who li worth 

her salt will waU tor her man to 
return. Any man wortu macrylng 
will coa-ildcr well Uie respDniiblb- 
Ues of his position nnd ask hla girl 
to wait for him. That will allow Ume 
for adjustment It either one changes 
his mind. It  will assure that no bur- 
■ 1 wlU be placed upon parents al- 

idy overburdened. It will be hon
orable, right and wise every way for 
everybody cotuicmcd-

-1 one thing these heedlcM chlld- 
. . must be assured. Once married 

the marriage sticks, divorce, separ
ation, disillusion not withstanding. 
The obligations of children (o sup
port and alimony to poy, will re
main. The spiritual scars of a major 
mistake will stay down the years. 
Do, children, use your heads.

I Thli 1> 
br A

Buhl Students Stage Clever Show

Termed -The Coral Grolto* by Buhl sludentti who ataceil It, (hn prouim won applaut>« ot sluilrnts atid 
parents at ihe llnhl Lr*lon hall. Herr pictured H a «eene from the "Avalon NlKhtu" number, with psrllrl- 
panls. aUnaiiir left to ri|flil. bfln* Mlii Welly West, Delva Carll*. MIm Kleanor Slelnia and MIm Polly
Itaffinr. Seated, left lo rl*ht, are 5>1m Imojrrtie Love, Miu Jane Parks and Ml.vt France* Oppllser. (Phot* 
by OHn Smilh-Slaft Rnjravlnjl

___________________________________  41 «  W

Original Floor 
Show Acclaimed 
At Buhl Party

BUHU April 1—An una^ual 
highly enlertalnlnB social event 
stftKort by \hp hl«li fchcioV sfjclal 
fommlltee at the LeKlon hnll wl 
they prrftiiled "THa Coral Orot 
Gordon Carlson was mannRer of 
the uffalr and OeorKe Ukenes.i, Jr., 
imrtrayed A. Muzzey, proprietor of 
the Coral QrotW.

Tlie larRe hall wn.i arcatxsed . 
supper club, n-lth tables arranRcd 
around the hall In a seml-c 
with patrons acnted at the tables 
between dances. The orchestra stand 

ronioiiflnned to re.si-mble a coral 
Krotlo, and the bncK of the hall 
«-a.i a solid rock wall entwined with

Hutie tapers centered each table, 
nnd IDihl wili furnl.shed from the 
tapers and colored llRhti shining 
throuKh the sircamer-covcfed cell- 
Ini?

Number.i on the floor show wen 
wrUten by Ororse IJkencM. Jr.. and 
the production wn.  ̂under the super
vision of Mrs. Chnrlcs Latham, apon- 
Ror of the .social committee of the 
hiKh FCliool. consisting of GcorRfl 
l.lkcncM. nhalrniaii. Leila Mae 
Woodruff. Tommy Holme.v Gordon 
Carlson, Oenevlcve Dwight and Ju 
Tale.

nie followinit numbers were pi 
sented: "Avalon Nliihi.'i," comedy 
with music .sutiR by Belly We.it. 
featured vocall.it, nnd tJie aciua hex- 
let. composfti of Imogene Love. 
Jane Pnrk.1. Delva Curtls-v Eleanor 
.'llelmn, Polly nutting and Frances 
OppllKcr.

Strip tea.ie net. "Rio Rio."
Dick Tl.omcu, and IncludlnR In the 
cast Betty Weiit. Oorclon Carbon, 
Eleanor Stelma. Charles Ab.ihlrc, 
Ttommy Holmes nnd George Llke- 
ne.v, Jr.

"Sons of the Seo-ions.” mu.?lcal 
act featuring the four seasons, by 
VlrRlnia Wall. Le Rent NancolitS. 
Vivian Zucal and June Tal<;.

"Lover." sung by Elearior Stelma. 
featured vocalist, with background 
music provided by the aqua quin
tet: "iJance of Uie Clinging Vino," 
by Muriel Moss.

Plate Buppers were a e j 
throughout the evening, and after 
the proHmm numbers the tables 
were removed and the remainder ot 
the evening wait npcnt In dancing. 
Hie large hall wn.i filled to ca|>aclty 
throughout the entire evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Likeness 
acted as chaperons.

Exalted Rulers of Elks 
Lodge Will Be.Honored

F ina le  to the .succe.'isfiil season o f dancing  parties for 
Twin Fulls Elks Uuliiu nwmlK'rs, the ir  wives and Kuesits 
will come toniorrtiw ni^'ht when outgoinK anil incoming ex- 
ailed rulers of the orgiini/.atioii arc honored a l the lodge’s 
lust dunce until next autumn. As fo r  nil jirevious (lanc
ing parties this year, I’ai (Nn'hrum, M urtaugh , will head 
the commitlee in cliiirge of iirrangcmenl.-^.

H arry  Baisch, outgoing ex 
allx;d ruler, and Guy Uyman, 
incom ing exalted ruler, and 
their wives will be the honor
ed gtieata a t the party tomor
row. acheduled to hegiii at 
10:30 p. m.

Members ot Mr. Cochnmi’s com
mittee include A V. Willlcims.
Cliarle-t Selber and Andrew Cartc.T,

1 of Twin Falls.
Arllitn DnKtlaii’} "rrlir>irn will 

. -iivlde music, and li scliudiiled lo 
play until 1:30 ii. m.

A feature of the evenlns's enter- 
latnment will he a surprl.'ie, pl»iiiic(i 
tiy the commltiee. In honor of Mr.
Dalsch.

ks IcxlKe 
i  guest.s n

Mary Matthews 

Marks Birthday
OAKLKY. April 7-Tllc Blst btrlh. 

day annlverKary ot Mra. Mary Hai 
Ihcws' was celebrated ftt her homo 
undny, April 2.
Mr.i. Matlliews cnme lo Oakley 
I 1802 and married Timothy 

thews In 10B4. Ten children ■ 
born to them, nine of whom 
living. Mr. Matthews died 23 years 
ago. Six gTandsont are In the 
armed service.

Those pre.ient be.ildes her 
Clarence Matthews, and dauKhter, 
Edith MatUiews, were, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Matthews and children. Mike 
and Bnchel. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
MatUicws, Mrs. Prank Matthews 
and baby. Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorge B 

Mt. and Mrs. Bill Mat 
thews nnd daughter, Bethea, all of 
Declo.

Dr. nnd Mrs. O. It. Toolson and 
m. Dick. Burley; Mr. ond Mrs, 

Ernest Crelgg nnd sons. Dill and 
Tim, Jerome; Ntr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Payton nnd children, Chf»rles. Mar}-, 
nnd Tim. Oakley.

Jay-C-ettes
All members of the Twin Palb 

Jay-C-ettes organization ore in
vited to attend a dinner party 
Monday, April 10. at 7 p. m. at 
the Pork hotel. Annual election 
of officers will be followed by 
card ffnmc.̂ .

Mrs. Charles Blebcr, president, 
asks that nil members plonnlng 
to attend contact her sometime

THAT'j TH' w w n >  

M0RNINC<*A<LK

I TASTC iTUNDlLUrCb 
V CAN

yeS-lKMOW’-DOT
\f YOU DON’T  Sto? 

TA5TE-TeSTIMC,M 
M r  CcHNS ro HAve 

£M u cH
/^lUK  TO f/MSH THli J

The Taite-Tcst Rcveoh (he

MORNING MILK

Easter Program 
Featured During 
Council Session

.Mrs, U. N. Triry was lii cliurKe of 
the annual Ka.',lcr pru„-rain ptr.’.ent* 
ed «t the nicciliiK of the Womm'.̂  
Couiien of the Qxrlsilan church 
Thursday nflrriioon at tlie churrh 
(wirlors following a rê ulnr bus1n<-.‘ 
nii'elliii! conclucli'il by .Mrs. Murk I 
Croiienbi'ruer. pre.sltleni,

Tlie proKHim openixl with Uie

■sunK by Mr.s. Ti-rry Sullhnn. ac 
piMiliyl by Ml.ss l.oieen Fuller.

I^n'senlntloii ol the (Inunntlc 
rradlnt!. "Tin- llobe." by Mrs. 
otliy Alworih lilKhllRlited the 
Krnm, and was followed by a 
■Take uj) Tliy Crau, ' suim by Mr*. 
Terry nnd Mrs. F- W. Slack, uc 
p;uiled by Mrs. Elva Olson.

Tea WH.1 MTved from a lace 
ered liibli-, ri‘iitcrc<l with an 
lansvmein ol tlnlluUls In a ciysval 
bowl, flanked by tall yellow tajwrs 
In crystal holders. Mrs. Cronenber- 
Rer and Mrs. I. F. Sweet, vlre-jire.i. 
Ident, presltlwl at the silver sen,’- 
Ices.

Mr.i. Wayne Hojicock. Mrs. Dale 
Bowman and MlM Llncnaw wet 
members of the liosteM commlttce.

If. jf. >

Film Shown During 
Emerson Club Meet

EMERSON. April 7 — At 
Demonstration club mccUng al 
home ot Mrs. Minnie Schrock, MLis 
Florence Schultz, home demonstra
tion aRont. .showed a film on drap
ery and fcllp cover.s and how U) wake 
them.

At tlie April 2fllh mcetlnB, she 
will test prcs.-nire cookers at the 
home ot Mrs. Oenevlevo Schodde In 
the forenoon nnd give regular Ics- 

material In the afternoon.
Bcuy : 
nt the nicethig.

Meeting Planned
Plaiis for nn all-day Red Ci. 

sewing mecUnB April 10 at the home 
of Mr.i. Pearl Federico were made at 
the mecllnK of Momlngslde club at 
Ihe home of Mrs. Jame.? Munn. Mr*. 
C, B. Holland presided. Mrs. Harry 
Smock and Mm. Duncan Munn were 
guesLi. with Mr.5. Munn nulstlng the 
hostess In 6Cr\-lng refreshments.

MATTRESS
REBOtLOIMO •  RENOVATtNO 

EVEHTON WATTttESB CO. 

828 Second Aw. S. PboD* 51-n

w m m c h r n M

Cm*  CtenMrarfKNCM

cwfort at home. K* taty nod aft wl 
ChanB-Kurt. Rttutnt no ktat, electridtr. 
er prerlow h«lr w«»in£ «iperiene«. -nw 
milt will be podllvdr thrilllac, sod lonc>' 
ImUji*. loo. ^

DO IT YOURSELF-.At Nome

k o t i '^ in d
lo Bunft. Try Chvm-Knrl todiy-tba r

8  Reasons Why You Should Use Charm-Kurl
L u n - u s v  TO (Ttt *. NO OCPatlCNeK MKCCUAKV

t. WAVM DYTO M»W *« WDWTinHlY Al MATVRAL. HAIK . .

TROLINGER PHARMACV. WALGRBEN’S AND . 
ALL DRUG STORES •

Club Warned to Prevent 
Shortage of Vegetables

"Because many fnlhcrs are now 
leaving tor the service. It Is poalblo 

have a ahortaffe of vegetables this 
mmer even though some Individ

uals had an over-abundance last 
summti,” Twin F rHs Otndtn dub 
members were warned In an address 
ttres.ilng the (rreat importance of 
vlclory gardens, given by Mrs. Han
ley Payne ot Uio club's meeting >t 
"ifl home of Mra. W. T. Beni.

Mrs. Payne, who wns named a 
member of the city victory garden 
coramltleo by Claude Detwcllcr, 
pointed out. ttiat the need for vege
tables will be more acute this year 
than ever before.

■•Pood must be o«r first eonsld- 
erallon," the declored. "Wo can still 
have our nower gardens, but they 
must, of necessity, be smaner to al
low for vegetable plantings."

The club Is undertaking to turaWi 
soldiers stationed at Hunt wltti 
plantings to rellove Uio t>arcneM of 

■ quartern, through the sugges- 
the camp nnd hospital com

mittee of the Red Cross.
Mrs, H. A. Scvcrln nnd Mrs. Mettn 

DaLich were named the committee 
1 ehnrge of tht" project.
Continuing the stud- ot the plant 

khiKdom, Mrs. Pnyne dlsciLised the 
' nioM and fern classes.

Dtieu.viioii revealed that there are 
a number ot tern» native to south
ern Idaho, which can bo grown with 
retvjonable success in gardens here. 

Club membera showered Mrs. 6enl 
irit* many planti! for her gardens at 
her new home on the hospital road, 

¥ W ¥

Lucky Twelve at 
Dessert Luncheon
Docks ot cards were collected and 

wUl be pre.iented to the .050 and 
decision was made to bake cooklcs 
tor that organisation, when the 
Lucky Twelve club met for dtsstrV 
luncheon at Uie home ot Mrs. 
Childers.

Guesl-1 were smtrd at quartet ta
bles descorated in the Easter moUt, 
with place cards being brightly Hat
ed EiiBler eggs.

Waste paper collections will bo 
turned tn nl Uio May 4 meeting nt 
Uie home of Mrs. P. V. Bandy, tlub 
presUlent.

Plnoclile was the diversion, with 
Mrs. J. B- Startta, Mrs. J. M. Blakely 
and Mrs. John Duruy, gucsi. win
ning prizes.

Calendar
Kimberly GranKc will meet nt t 

p. m. Monday. April 10, at th( 
Orange hall in Kimberly.

¥ #  ¥
General Uwton auxiliary, United 

Spantih War Veterans, wlU mee 
8 p. m. Monday. April 10, at 
American Uglon hall.

¥ »  ¥
Amoma clas.i of the Baptist 

church will meet ftt 8 p. m. Mon
day at the home of Mrs. Myrtle 
McDonald, 24S Ninth avenue north.

P.E.O. SESSION 
FILER, April 7—Chapter A. H., 

P.E.O., met with Mrs. Morris Carl
son. Mrs. U:wls Hack presented n 
paper on 'The Homes of Tomor- 
ro»'."Roomi were attractive with 
camellias In glass bowls and potted 
plants.

¥ ♦ ¥ ,
RON HAS BIRTIIDAT

FILER. April 7 — Mrs. Robert 
Dlajujck gave a theater party tor 
her son, Norman. In honor ot his 
birthday. FoUowlng tho show, gucsta 
returned to the BlaaWck home tor 
refreshments.

First Air WAC

Mbs Betty Ann Sanford. dAn|b> 
ter ot Mr. and M n..T . L. San
ford. Fairfield, who was the tint 
air WAC lo be accepted from 
Camas eounly. She enlisted la 
Boise March 6 and la now Id 
training at FL Dea Molne*. la. 
(Staff Ennavlng)

Ira Coltrins Feted 
At Wedding- Shower
UmTY. April 7-A shower and 

dance were given In tl»« Wnid hall, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Im  Coltrln. 
who were recently married In the 
L. D. S. temple at Logan. The bride 
wore a Iloor-lengih drc«s of while 
saUn and chiffon.

Tlie many beautiful gltt« were 
dLiplaycd on long . tables covcred 
wlUi lace cloths and centered with 
bowls of pink rosebuds.

ncfreshmcnts were served to About 
300 guest.1.

TO INSTAU.

' ZONOUTE INSULATION
nr K)un into nACCi

> NATiONAliNSUlATION

T R I - S T A T E
LUMBER
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ON TH E

SPORT
fro;

Slruisely. of all th e  sporU that 
Ye Olde SporU Scrivener wrllfs 
•bout In tills column the one that 
•ppirenlly dni»-s the grenUsi rend, 
er Interest U the sport of wlilch 
there U the lew l in Idaho—Uio «o- 
cilled tport of king*, horse raelns. 
Seldom » turf story falLi to draw t 
letUr from some enthusiast.

The bangUilU seem to be fiw ln' 
*tlng — even to sport writers. Dur 
Ing the pudgy one's 
sport racket he has si 
bueball writer* give i  
of the game to write :

YOSS was never on 
»pp»rentli- because hi. 
llerrt he wasn't the j 
turf scriveners are n 
reported In a hendlli

n many flni

which

__ ______..... iialdei
It wa.' a stallion of nnclrnl vintage
Ihit did. He hadn.......................... "-
lime that In tlir
turf -

On* of llie turf 
a Itlltr from Mr». Calhour 
me u y in t that there w 
Im k there at one time a 
lenUfmsn In tha t virli 
owned a stable.

Annther r«uUed 1» n Iflephone 
call Inlormlng, this nnclcnt word 
pudfller that there onre wnn n much 
Brivertbed match race a t Hailey In 
which Laveme F a to r and Pete 
Schaefer, two of tlie nollon’s great, 
great riders, rode ngaliist each other.

Then tJiere came the  Intonpallon 
that Mrs. Rex Bawyer could prob
ably provide » m e  lnt«reaUng newi 
about her brother. Oeorgle ElUs. wto 
was Twin Polls' greatest contri
bution to Idaho's list of great Jock- 
cyj. The pudgy one wn* Informrri 
(hat she resided in ihe  Eden vicin
ity but a letter to her tlirre csmf 
bsek *1lh the notation; "Onknown.

Mrs. nelcn Seymour up ilallry 
way wrete after »ti article 
In Ihls column relaHn* that Ihe 
Wood river area had produced treat 
Jockey. In Laverne Elmer and MnrI 
Vatw. Sthatler and L t«  Mtnk. Bhi 
uld that 3. i .  McFadden had In 
formed her tha t crodll for thrli 
entry Into Ihe racing tam e  ahould 
gg (0 Ed Smith, who “used l« be 
er Ihe old nannery Spring* (Clare- 
dcn tfl ml but new of Keno, Nev.' 
lie ‘-slarted most of those boyi oul. 
Sirs. Beymeur
Ihelr attention to the iralnlng ita- 
blei at R«no and waa Instrumental 
In eonvlnelng the boys' ramllln 
that they ihouW hava their ehanre/'

Another letter from Frank Una
muno, writing from Ruby I>vkp, Nrv., 

■ clears up why tn his prevloua lelier 
he called Laveme PBtor> brothrr 
“Lejttr” Instead of "Mnrk.” by which 
he *M known on th e  track, thus 
mj’stlfylng Ye Olde Sport Bcriv-

tln.miinn w|10 hOSIl'l llVcd In 
but still 
he '

• gartlen spot of
___ uTOle the firs t lime be-
le he couldn't stand  by without 

Mtlnj tha t »r«A .get l u  share 
of the credit lo r producing great 
Joekeji.

ne said that he forfo t to mention 
lh»t teater Fater rod© on the track 
U  ■'Mark" t>ecause hU  first {nlllal 
w u  the same as th a t of hl.i older 
brother and tha t ( o m  sheets gen
erally Identify a  Jockey by the first 
InlltaL

The letter also brought the In
formation that another Fator nUn 
started to ride. He wiui a  cousin of 
Ihe famous brothers bu t he grew 
too heavy while still yoimc.

Unamuno doesn’t remember Lee 
Mink but declares "there  ’1,-as a 
Mink family tha t lived In Soldier 
or Hill City. I  do know th a t one 
of the boya rode but l  don't recall 
his name. THey callc<l him  'Toughy.'

. I remember him well as he a^cd 
to ride »*alMt my brother 

' track! In that vicinity."

F avorite

. . .  Dir hearfed betUn* com
missioners hata made t le u t .  Col. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt W hitney’s 
Pukka OIn a 4-1 winter book fa- 
vnrlle for (he Kentucky derby 
M.1J C. Son of KIrrlhnm. ran ler- 
Inf «( IVlmonl park. h«a tongue

Navy Stars Aid 
Chicago Ho]>es

OHIOAOO, April 7 i/P t-A  winning 
LhlPtlc (emu nt (hr Unlvjtrslty ‘ 
lilciiKo? Coiilc! And. V.-

In Ihe In
only (

Ilnl5hcd nl the  bottom 
)f (he pile In other sports evci 

A frw Wfefo ago the |0M bn.'icbull 
,>ros|K'i.l,s lor the Maroons cl 
brighten Ihc oullook. T en ci 
• e* aivvnfre<l Conch Kyln At 

.'s call fnr tuuicball prnctlr 
inBMtrs In thclr l»(c 'tcfrvi. 
iiunlc ol veicram from liuit J

Sul as the Miiroon.1 opened 
Donfercrice sriuon inday » t  Iona 
City asBln-K the University of 
Anderson hnd a sfiuad of 10—the 
bc.1t  .looking projiwcts from  hb 
tqund or 40.

The hicreate of the orlglniU aquafl 
of 10 by men stationed In th e  navy

„ ........... cnmpus not
only saved (he sport for th e  Mii- 
rooiiA (hlj. kciisou but probably gave 
(hem a chanco (o Held th e  t o t  

■am In ^e^erlll scii.sons.
In  today's jlnrtlnK lineup ngnlnst 
ir Hawke>fi are five navy men. 

Including the buttery of p itcher Ed 
Vaiistcer and caicher Don Norton. 
The hitler phjcd boUi bn.icball and 
football at Dartmouth, while Van'- 

ranked by Anderson m  one 
of the moit promising hM tleri otv 
the siiund.

Burley Kayos 
Coast Champ

HOLLYWOOD, April ^ <U« -  
Charley Burley, 153 poimd P ltti- 
burah war worker, today w«s In pos
session of (he California m iddle- 
se luht cfo»-n after scoring »  ninth 
round taieckout last night over Jack 
Chas«. leo. Denver. In «  scheduled 
IS-rountler at Legion stadium.

Referee Abe Roth counted Chase 
out In 18 feconds of the n in th  a fu r  
the Pittsburgh boxer had le t loose 
vltli six iirnlght leftj to th e  head. 
:haso went don-n for a t»'0*count In 
he fourt but came back to  piuilah 

Burley with a flurry of riglita t«  the 
Jaw In the seventh and eighth 
frames.■

I Doyle, 175, 1 ^  Angeles,

W illie  L e w is , E x-C hoir  
B oy, T a u g h t  Cai-pentier

irhood ii

A nother of a series 
ny BILLY ROCIIt;

F u n o iu  Referee
W illie Lewis w a s  a  c h e r u b - f u c e d  cho ir  

a ll the  touKh k ids in  th e  to u g h e .f t  nciKhlj 
— the o ld  gas hoiiae d i s t r i c t .

A f in e  soprnno vo ice  f o o le d  m a n y  a l)iilly into n .shellackiiiff, 
w on  younK Lew is n  locn \ r e p u la U o ri  uiiil a  mi)iliciim of m o n e y  
in  th e  then trica l w o rld  w h e n  th e  n o tf d  MiiRnie C lin e  o f  
■‘T ’row ’im D ow n, M c C lu s- 
k e y ” fam e , onRHged h im  to  
sinK  in h e r va udeville  a k i ta .

At 14. Wllllc'j vocal chortls c hang 
ed for the worse and his flghtlne foi 
the belter, so lie beitaii bOKlntT oa i 
featherwelBlK when hardly ou t oi 
•■ihorl punU. Before he was ihrougn 
Lewis bccamt s tishtei

1 ligh
fl

» n 'n l l -ilxn Car
r.M>I

riKlit huii.l precl.s<'ly
Finally, the pupil pro_____
(he niDs(er when (Jicy boxed 20 
rounds In Parlj. May 32, 1012. a 
hairline decision going to the yotinR- 
a ter who wss to become the  Orchid 
M aa

Natlenal Idol In Fr»no#
Lewis wasn't particular about op- 

ponenls, (ook Uiem on as they CAtno. 
He isckled Ssm Liingfonl as a wni- 
Irr »hcn all olhcr.s were duckliis 
Tham. was knocked out In thp sec
ond stania, bill not until he linri 
dropped the Boston T ar Baby for

It of t

o did 1

with 1

old snd (liey cnught up wKh him.
T»o years InllowlnK the LnnRlnrtl 

ma(ch. Lewis took a ^lx•round n e a s -  
papcr decLilon from (he Illustrious 
Joe Oans In New York,

Handsome, dapi>er and debonair, 
the blond, blue.rypd Lewis wiia a 
siK>nlancotis hit Rlirn he tirrw cd In 
ParU in 1006. He brat Jeff T nan .e , 
knocked nut a half doien of Europe's 
best In succeMlon. finally flattened  
three In one night to become a nn-

Lewis coinmiiled beUeeii New 
York snd Parli. Sl« Nines he vlBlte<l 
the French capUal. stnys la.^Ung 
from one engagement to more thiin 
a year. LewL̂  and his munaner. Dan 
McKelrlck. contrlbulod much to  the 
tIcveloi«nen( nf boxing In Prance.

When the Seine overran lUs hiink.s 
and created vast havoc. Lewis niirt 
McKclrlck Jnlnfd rescuc panics, do- 
nawd generously toward relief. 
Tliey were decorated, hailed nation .
Illy.

During Lewi. '̂ .second sojouni I 
Pans slorles of his trcmcndoiis su< 
cess lured Honey Mellody. forme 
welter champion. Into making U

F R E N C H  L IC K , Ind., A p ril 7  (/P) —  T h e  C hicago  W hite 
S o x  d e fe a te d  th e i r  riviils, th e  C h ic a g o  C u b s , 4 to 1 T hu rsday  
in  t h e  f i r s t  o f  a n  e igh t-gam e  .sp r in g  HcricH. The S o x  mnde 
11 hit.*?, w ith  H al T roaky g e t t in g  a  p a i r  o f  doublc.i, a n d  Tom 
T u r n e r  a  sing le  a n d  a tr ip le .

T h e  C ubs w ere  held to fo u r  
s in g l e s ,  tw o o f f  T ho rn ton  L ee  
a n d  o n e  each o f f  Bill D ie trich  
a n d  O rvn ! G rove.
Chicago (A1 ...000 111 oio-» n  1 
ChlcuBO (Nl .000 010 000-1 4 2 

Lee. Dl«UtcJ\ H i. Orove <1) and 
T u rner; Hanyiewtkl. Wyw Hi, Bur- 
rows (7). and Holm.

FOUR IIOMEIta 
WIUMINOTON, Del., April 7 (,V)

— Boaton'a American Icnjue Red 
Sox were trailing four to llie going 
Intl. th e  levtntl. Ini

;lonal.' Thursday 
iure ahen pinch )■ 
douljled (o clear

I (lid Bolj

• PhllaC

ruugh

czlng

n, whi 
elnKle

Wllllei, 
knocltni f 
This (Ime

im he could crl on- Rii 
Vlllle FItrgernld. Kid Orl 
n Canole. Harr^- Lewu. B 
•, Stanley Kelclicl, Dl>

Ijroke Willie's )iiw, knocklnc hin 
le jreoiid roiind In Neu-  ̂
27. 1310. He wn,̂  .^liwketl i

InwliiK Octobcr, Mill 
hb lavorlle Jljhtr 
.cwh retired In ISI 
a bar oppa'!lte  ̂

Oiirdpn. where he r

. al lensdi 
d subjec(. 
)w preside;

New York Expects to Exceed 
1943’s Race Betting Record

By F R IT Z  lIOWtLL
NKW  YORK, A p ril 7  (/P ) —  T he K m p irc  a tn te ’.s r a c in g  

.scu.son, which in 1943 p u l le d  ?284 .6n5,711 th rough  th e  p a r i 
m u tu e ls  —  of w h ic h  $ 1 0 ,0 5 0 ,0 9 2  found  iUn way in to  th e  
sU itc  tr e a su ry  —  g e ts  u n d e r  w ay  S a tu r d a y  w ith  a 2 5 -d ay  
m e e tin g  a l  Onmalca.

A lth o u g h  th e  y e a r 's  c a l e n 
d a r  calls for only 181 d a y s  of. 
r a c in g , a s  com pared w i th  1 9 0  
a  y e a r  ago, in d ic a t io n s  a r e  
t h a t  th e re  will be  a  b ig  b o o s t  
in  b e ttin g .

Tranjport»Uon problems h*v» been 
ased, In tha( (rains will bo pe rm ll-  
Pd to go direct (o the tracks, nl-

Anecles, In the third of » aclieduled 
»l*-roiu>dfr after sending h im  to 
the floor t»-lco In the sccond round.

Sport Tournament 
Held at Hagerman

HAOERMAN, April 7 -T h e  grade 
school has been holding a tou rna 
ment In various sports w ith war 
ztampe as priic«,

Winners were: Hop scotch, lower 
rides, Donna liou Lntham. Jun io r 
?atson ah(S Jean Btroud; upper 
mde.->. H sul Bell. N«Hle W »ynwot. 
loyd Drown and Jimmie JusUce. 
Kite flying, lower Oradw—t«R oy 

Bevins. Nancy Bnllsford. B arbara  
Marsh and Anna Cllffortl; upper 
grades—Uojil Brown, D alt Oteveni. 
Itonald Hulme ant] Robert Hay
cock. Ther* will be p rius for bu«- 
btll later.

ATHLETE WOUfO>EO 
MOSCOW, April 7 tflV -nobert A. 

Whltfl. Payette. Ida., foraiM tn e k  
alar of the Univeriliy of Idaho , 
h u  been lUted as wounded In  ac
tion In Italy. While w u  ra te d  as 
he Padfic coast crosa -  coon  try 
cbainplon in 1941

S P O T  C A S H
f o r  DMd or Worttil«ii B o tm i, 

MttJa and ,0 ow»
Can Callect e m -J t.  Twin r a l b  
H A ST AUC£ TBODT FA B H

Rides 5 Winners
NEW YORK, April 7 OP) — 

Jockey Bobby Permane, w ho 
scored a  triple Thursday, con tin 
ued his slullng ridliis s tre ak  
Thursday at Tropical park by 
mounting llv* winners, Including 
H. ShBffrln’i Red Dock, w hich 
paid H8J 0 for U  in comlns hetme 
In front of the Wakefield purAe.

Red Dock covered Uia m ile 
and 1-I6th in 1:43 4-5. nnd won 
by threi-quarlefs of a  length ov-

a lth  I77JOO In ulskes.
Another Jnmaica feature ti  the 

$53,000 added Wood memorial, 
scheduled April n ,  which last year 
provided Count Fleet with the spring 
board from which he hopped to hb 
sensational ‘'sU for «lx" string of 
vlctoriei which Included the Kei 
lucky derby. Preskneaj, WIther.i at 
Gelnioiit.

After Jiinn ica  launches the north
ern season, Pimlico and Narrngan- 
sett will follow neit Wedntsdav. and 
a few d»y» later they'll be running 
In Kentucky and Illlnoli.

though parking loU will again be 
closed. Last year the 3.533JM pay. 
ing customers had to walk as la r  a: 
a  mile and a half each way from  
regular transportation Unea — b u t  
desplt« th a t handicap they b lked  
the  wagering total about M per c e n t 
“ver the »17S,1J8474 («ta) of J043.

The Jamaica meeUng, which ru n s  
through May «. litU eight s ta k e  
« c « s  btjtoata* *lUi tratSlUon*' 

■ nonok on opening day. T h e  
dsy-a feature, a  I7.S00 added  

t  for three-y»*r*oIdi and up . la 
a  alx-furlong dish Inaugurated In 
1809. Last year It- attracted aucli a  
large field that it was rtm in  tw o 
-wUoni. each with 17.500 added, 

Id  Apache and With Regardi w ere 
le vinnera.
T he Jamaica puiKt total 1369,000

F O R  S A L E
DODGE 
SEDAN

Eseelhnt Condition

JC. A . BAILEY
I C o urihouse , T w in  F a D a I

TO BECAME OY.M 
SON VALLEY. April 7 -W in t was 

known as th e  recreation hall during 
Sun Valley days Is being converted 
Into a {« U\« sta jj ar^d
patients to enjoy. Tcnlatlve plans 
for the openlnR of barraclti D w  a 
rccrcatloii hall are al&o announced. 
The billiard tables and ping pong 
t,«b.!es_£l.!l,.t}(; inpvr(l,|o_tli<  ̂ncsLhBlI 
nfter the necessary remodeling has 
been done.

NOVA TO MEET HARTNEK 
OMAHA

and P a u l ........................
will meet in  a 10 round bout In 
Omaha April 17. Promoter Max 
Clayton announced Thursday,

double.
Tlip PhllllP.  ̂ Oinhlt (hi' Flex Sox. 

Ainnng (he PhilllrR' II wiillop» were 
Home run.^ hy oiKfU'ltli.'r Uiislir Ail- 
anvi a n d  Inlleldcr Ray Hamrick. - 
Boston (ALi ...210 010 4CO-8 a 3 
Phllndet. (NL) 101 210 001-^ 11 3 

Woods, Hausmnnn and Ijizor; 
noffenaberger, Fralick and flnley.

BROWNS WIN SERIES 
CAPE GIRARDEAU. Mo.. April 

7 i/T) — The St, Louis BroTOS held 
the Toledo Murthcns to lour hits 
Tliur.sduy, »limlng. S-l. the clecldUig 
gnnic of A .?cven-gnme jcrifs with 
th r lr  American an.vn'linion farm 
flub and  closing their uprmj train-

r>ltclicr Jack Kramer f.ced 10 
batterft In ihree InnlnK.i and yiejded 
niily one hll. Slg JakuckI pliclicd no- 
h it, no-n in  bnll tor th r lajil three. 
Toledo IAA> .. \00 0«1 0 » - \  4 3 
St. Louis (Al 010 003 OU-5 7 3 

Toledo; Klinberlln. i'raimln i4i.

CIA.NTB DLAKT JK K 8tr ( ITY 
LAKEWOOD. N. J  . Ajirll 7 l-T̂  -  

TliP New York Glant.^ blH.sl«1 theh 
Je^^rv c ity  Urm l.and^ «1! over th(

111, Brondell M> and Mnncwo. 

m W N S DOWN tllO A li: 
lVAL.LINtlFOnD. Conn, April ' 
, -T he BoMoi  ̂ lo inrt \v
elr two-week iiay at hnmhom 
lORtc school niursclay by deleitl 

.sehiill club, 3 to C
exhlhlllt , 
National leaiiue

bnttcrle.'s with thrlr o 

OTIIKR ItKSL'LTS
il 013 100-0 13 1 

PKWblirKh (Nl 101 000 010-3 8 4 
Nuymlck, Klleman r4i, Klelne 

'0», niKl McDonnell; SKUlccvlch, 
Butclicr <6i, and Lnpct.

IIldlBJinp (AAI 020 DOO 010-3 S S 
Cllirlnil.i[| iNi 000 010 03X-4 6 1 

W alter*. Riddle (6> and Poland, 
S c h ln itrr  (0); FerKurion, Hcu«.er 
141. Mallov i7i and Rice, Lakeman 
15».

BftKiinore, I'htl) OOO 000 000-0 J i  
Wa-Mi'toii (Al OOO 001 00«-1 * I 

Bearden and Luke; Wynn, and 
Ferrell, Guerra i7l.

; CASH
> PAID

Browns-Carcls 
Series to Open

C A IR O , III., i p r l l  7  m  _  
T tic  S t .  L o u is  C ard inals  held 
a n  e a r ly  s p r in g  tr a in in g  drill 
T h u r s d a y  on  Ih c ir  l a s t  day in 
c a m p  a n d  packcd to  retu rn  
hom(> f o r  S a t i in la y ’H openinff 
c ity -H c r ie s  g a m e  w ith  the St. 
Loui.'? B ro w n .i.

Manager Billy Soulhworth Indi
cated h is  probable .\Uu-tlng pitcher 
M uld be Al Jurlslch, to be followed 
by Bud Byerly and Qeorge Munger.

DIXIE TO PI.AY TMIRD
BEAR MOUNTAIN, N. Y., April 7 

Dixie Walker. Brooklyn oul- 
fielder of recent yrars who broke 
Into organized ball m an In/lelder, 
will pliiy third base for the Dodgers 
agalnat the  Bnnton Red Sox at Eb- 
bet* field SaHuriay. Kftnagtr Leo 
Durocher jmld today.

Duroclier will sUrt Saturday's 
fray a l  second wKh (owerlng Howie 
Schulte a t first and rookie Oene 
Mauch a t  ehort. H«l Gregg, Curt 
Davis and  Bob Chlpman are stated 
for mound duty.

EX-MARINE SJGNS 
BLOOMINGTON. Ind.. AprU 7 

f/T i-Pltcher Richard Draft, South 
Bend, Ind.. and outfielder .Slike 
KoOTan. former Indiana unlvtrslty 
player and honorably di.?chirjed 
marine, algned conlracla with the 
Cincinnati Beds T7iursday.

YORK TO TAKE TEST 
DFTTHOIT. April 7 (,T*i — rtudy 

York, the  Detroit Tljers' hard hit- 
(InR f lrrt ba.^emnn. will (ake hl.« 
pre-lndlictlon physical examlndllnii 
here April 17. the day before the 
nigprs open the season ngalnal the 
St. Loul.i Browns, general manager 
Jack Zeller said Tliursday.

DeMAOGIO filGNS 
PIT rsB U R O H . A p ri l  7 m  — 

Vliire DlMagRlo. Plll^burgh Pirate 
outfielder and (he club's only holcl- 
on(. .^Iciieri a IB44 conlract at Mim- 
rie. Ind.. where (lie team Is In sprlnK 
tralnlnfr- pir?.ldeiil WllllBm E. Ben- 
.swftiiKcr ^ald THurwli

e by I
t Mini . (Old cl 

e (he 6

God’s H elp Needed
H E . Pci

.lone .
I( (*ke--' (o run the fou 
mile." o n  I>i(ld». Ho»(n 
Ity -student who hoULi ( 
indoor mile record. >ald

April 7 i-l’i -

I Inl
dn>.

dre.vilng : 
added:

■•It will I vke I power greater 
tnnn tnav  oi man (o accomplLih 
(he font. Nothing U Impo-Mlble tn 
God, of course, no perhaps »ell 
sec the  four-minute mile."

Suffering from a sprained 
ankle austalned at Cleveland 
March 34. ho said It was not re
sponding to treatmtnt and will 
delay his ou(door debut until 
lata in May.

T R O S K Y ’S  B A T  A I D S  C H I S O X  W I N
C u b s  G e t O n l y  4  H it s  

I n  O p e n e r  o f  S e r i e s

Braves May Improve Position  
In N. L. if Punch Is Located

W A L L IN G F O R D , C onn ,, April 7 ( /P W lf  E v a n a v llle  Bob 
C o lem an  c a n  fin d  th e  r i g h t  s tu ff  to sp ike  t h e  B o s to n  B ra v es ' t 
an em ic  p u n c h  he  figure.*! to  imprnve th e  c lu b ’s  1D43 position 
in  h ia  f i r s t  y e a r  a s  a b ig  league nm nager.

A d d in g  t h a t  w allop depontls on the  s o p h o m o r e  o u tf ie ld e rs  
— B u tc h  N ie m a n  and  C h a rley  - 
W o rk m a n — a n d  o flock o f  new 
in fie ld  c iin d id a te s .

Coleman knoa-s (hat he can ex
pect poj»ablc pitching from hl.i big 
loiirBOf Al Javery. Jim Tobin, Note 
AndrewB and  Cliaries (Ited) Bor- 
relt who ftocounted for 57 wins on 
last year’s sixth-place outfit.

T>3mmy Holmes gives class to the 
outfield, bu t the Brooklyn Ind has 
been accepted by the navy and Is 
awaiting call.

At (he moment Kerby Fnrrell is 
the first sacker. but Duck EXchlson, 
a .254 h itte r  a t Hartford, may get 
the call If he can live up to hli 
average. Ben Genighty, a Brooklyn 
f!a.'h from Vlllnnova In l»3a, l.i the 
second baseman and Billy Wlctd.

QUADIIANGIILAR MEET 
SEATTLE, Wtt-ih.. April 7 (/T>-A 

quadrangular truck  meet will match 
athletes of the university of Idaho. 
Whllman, WlUlnniette and the Uni
versity of W ashington May 10 on 
the Whltmnn campus a t Walla 
Walla, V

... . -. I flxtur 
his weak hitting. Connie 
dLiappalntment as a hl((er 
■wn. Is se ttin g  anolhcr 
third.

Phil MasI and Clyde Kli 
divide the  catching much t 
as last year. Big Slew 1

Tlie r t  wlU 1
ilcrconfercnce

1 the of
. Al Ul-

n nthletlc man- 
snld. W hitm an and Wllllam- 
•e Northwest conference meni- 
nd fdaho ivnd Washington are 
Pacific cormt conference.

IM5IEDIATE SERVICE
AUTO R E P A IR S

.Motor, Ignition, mechanical or 
body work. W e're ready now for

°” G L k N  g “ 'J E N K I N S

NOTICE TO

FARMERS
T h e  Twin Falls County F a rm  Labor 

Sponsoring Association

MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENTS

N O W  R E A D Y
FOR YOUR SIGNATURE

M e n ib era lii))  agrecm ciit.s lemly fo r  y o u r  .siKna- 

t u r e  a r c  now in  th e  liaiuls of th e  c o n iin i t t e e -  

m c n  li.sted below — o r  nl the  Tw in F a l l s  C o u n ty  

A g e n t ’s O ffice. Y o u r  i)ai'lici|;jitiun in  u s e ' o f 

t h i s  outBiile \nbo r is  tiic only w ay w e  c a n  in s u r e  

a n  a d e q u a te  la b o r  pool for o u r c o u n ty .  Y our 

i n t e r e s t  i.s nece-sMary now! I’leaae b e  p rc iin p t.

TWIN FALLS—C. D. Bequa. Il,i1e nevrrcomh. Georce Evans 

BUIIL—Harold Harvey. Luke Somier. Glen Gould 
MUIITAUGH-John Ravage. Glenn D rljr. Delvln Lincoln

ardn .Miller, I tay  TeltUohn.

FILER—Harold llalnllne, Davli Thornloii. Glen Davis 

K IM BERLY-^aek Clalbnrne, Waller Coiner, W . B . Savage

for
•  HIDES •  PELTS
•  TALLOW •  BONES 
OoU u«—We wlU also pay e u h  
to r  old. worthless or dead 
botaes. coa-s. sheep, hogs.

CALL COLLECT 
I Falli JH : Ooedlog 47t 

 ̂ Rupert U

; IDAHO HIDE 
&  Tallow Co.

Bring Your Car In.
Have These Points 

Checked:
I —MOTOR CONDITION 
a-MOTOR TUNE-UP
3— BATTERY CHECK
4—WHEEL BEARINGS 
8-LUBRICATION

FRAME AND AXLE ALIGNMENT 
WHEEL BALANCING

By IntemationaUy Used “B ear Syslem” 
Factory Train Operator 
AU Work Guaranteed

BARNARD AUTO CO.
203-223 Sccond Are. E ast '  PhoM 165

I M P O R T A N T
N O T IC E

T O

FARMERS
Materials for corrugator 
wings have arrived. We 
shall be able to start mak
ing deliveries on i.

CORRUGATORS
BY SATURDAY

Those of you who have ixen wait- 
• in^ w ay make Immidialc purchase 

a t  our Shoshone street implement '
■tore.

S E L F  M F G .
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SESSION S U IE O
JEROME, April 1 — District meet*. 

Ins of th e  American Legion and 
Buxlll»ry will toko place .her* Mw 
15. It w&A announced At & meetlai 

the Legion and  the •lulltary.
U /  At th e  auxiliary b tu ln tu  meet* 
Mns It w iu  Announced tha t lU  do»* 

en cooUea had been *ent to the 
UB.O. h u t In PocatcUo and had 
bten prepnr«l by the women of the 
L. D. 8 . church here,

A national citation for merltor* 
louj service waa received from na- 
tlonal headquarters and read by 
Mrs. Heater Port. secrtlAiy, Recog
nition wu* sent for exceeding tlie 
recent memberahlp quota.

Announcement wai mode that 
Saturday evening. April IS. a  pie 
nodal and  dance will be apoiuored 
at the Legion hall lor all Legion 
and auxiliary member* and their 
frienda.

The AuatrollJin ayMem of voting 
was explftlned by Mrs. Freda Bin- 
clalr and It wiui votc<l by those prcA- 
cnt to adopt' UiLi form of vollng at 
the comlnH election meeting,

A contribution of U  wss macli' 
for the cancer control campaign.

A t  th e  C h u rch es

SALVATIO

Bout

lalk by I
ibjoct I Inlei

of Chi

. ChoJnnrkj’. »h( 
roled for her bcBUtltully arranged 
grounds surrounding her homo ' 
Che suburbs of Jerome, was also 
Kucat speaker, dUcus^tng landscap' 
Ing of giirdens.

9 New Men Join 
Buhl Guard Unit

Jame.i Childs. Lewis Larsen. Johr 
MlracJe. Eaigene Lewion. Vlrgll Wor- 
eeiiter, William Dnke. Lee Lyon 
and Don Miller.

Capl, Norman Hydrr was a spe
cial speaker lo tlic cnmi>any at tlirlr 
rcgulor drill. He told of some of hts 
experiences In the  south Pacific 
theater of war, as a pilot on a 
bomber plane, A film, "Secret Weap
ons," wa« ahown to the group, tlie 
«ccret weapon behig the hlghlv 
trained United S tates soldier. Co. M 
allendance has held up well under 
the leadership o f Cupt. Leonard 
AlmqulBl. and B uhl boys from Co. M 
who have Joined tlie armed forces 
write bade how much (he (ratnlnc 
has helped them, l>olh In IcnowlertRe 
and atundlng In Ulelr work.

Tlie company la speclully expert 
at target practice, na they have both 
»u Indoor and out-of-door range

Slattery Estate 
P etition  Is Filed

Mary Slattery, widow of tlie lale 
Pronic Slnttery. luika letters of ad- 
mlnL^tratlon In the  estate of her 
husband In a pcilUon filed In pro
bate court, 

a  The property In the estate U list
ed  a t capital stock shares In the 
Tain ro lls  Commission company,' 
valued a t *10,000. and other personal 
property to  give the  estjiu a totol 
valuation of 110,576.

Relrs. In  addition to (he petition
er. are tw o daughter!, Mrs. FVance; 
Briese. W aahlngton. D. C., and Mra. 
E^'elyn O reln, O rand Island, Neb.

Judge C. A, Bailey set the hear 
Ing for 10 a. m, April n4, Eugene 
H. Anderson. Dolae, li attomey fori 
Mrs. elatt« ry . '

Neighboring
Churches

,.|,l (••hl'.r.cl 

• I “ feii'.’.iilp

AU 52 Votes for 
School Tax Levy

A total o f S3 ballot* w u  cast in 
the Tw in Falla achool dUtrict'i 
•peeUl t» *  levy election ;eiterda>-. 
All w«rt In  fn-or o f the seven-mllt 
levy.

Polls were open a t Lincoln and 
BIckel achoola from  I p. m, to ’
m, yesterday. Nineteen voUs ___
c « t  a t U ncoln school and S3 4t 
Blckel.

Thl* speclal levy wlU be for 
tVieosral fund  of th e  ig<M5 achool 

year to d  w ith  this oddlUon (he gen
eral fund levy m ay  go as high na

111# to ta l levy wUl be certified by 
the board or educaUon a t a  later 
meeting.

Twin Falls Army 
------^Officer-Promoted

eluded: T o  F irs t Ueutanant — 
Charles R . Smith. Twin Fall*, Ida,

. field artU lerr.

Morale

HAGRRMAN

il by h • p.irc , Mr

For
1 Mrs. J . W. Coiidlt. 8lie Li 

. jed In defense work at 
Lewis, ,

Bobby Weeks. leamon secoi 
class. Is spending a IS-day lea 
•Ith his porenls. Mr. and Mrs. Ri

Vrfclai s Just finished boot

J. n Blackhnrt a

L E G A I, A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
NOTICE TO I 

n  the Probate 
la County, I

m rniTon.H 
Court of Twli 

nte of Idnho.
.............' ol Ihe Estiite o

VnltiT M. Oardner. rtccfa.sed, 
Noilcc Is hereby stvcn by thi 

indemlsntd Jeruslin June aiirriiif

■ M. Gnr
of C of Wnl.

GRACE HAitC-nt TABER. 
AdnilnL'tratrlx of the IStiite ol 
Hurry P. Dnrgpr. dcci-n.scd. 

Pub.: March 3!, April 7. H, 21. 1941.

Proceedings of the 
Board of County 
Commisaioners

T w in F a lls  County, Id ah o

P ag e  Seven
L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S !

. Co.,
...........i. Co., Jail . . . .

31.15; Davidson Who. Co.. 
ounty agent. t3.SS; Delweller 
1C-. flxturps. *l65J)i; Dflwel. 
... repair, »8.B0: Mrs. Dnlly 
)n. wKntss fee, H.lJ.

EilmliLMcr, Jurors Cert., 
Orel Transfer, movUig, M.75: 
iiy. li'a. premiums, H16D5. 
in Orern, Tnlleage and Exp., 
P etrr P. Qoerlien. wltnrM 
3:. llplrn O oerdtn, wllnfu

n. 15: Slli.8 aiv.

» Cert.. I3.JS., 
oil. Jurors Cerl., 
Jurors CerU,

W. Lowe
5.00.
.Iln. Stnlz-s Tel, & Tel. Co., Tcl. 
vice, IH5.30; David O, Moyea. os- 
Mnn, S105.20; Moote’j Tlepnlrl 

Shop. keys. J 4 » : Henry D, Molony,' 
• •‘lie fo r Jury room. I87J0; Min, 

itcB Trt. Si Tti. Co.. ration board 
-13JJ5: Ernest V, Molander, 

in d  rxpense, Sie.SO.

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S '
visions, *41.06: Sttuirtard Brands, 
Inc., provisions,-J2TJ)0; Swndird 
Printing Co.. rccorda, ilBaS.

Mrj, Rngna L. Tliomas, nurse, 
«3J4 : T rl-S tale Lumber Co.. re
pair, $1,58; Tftln Palls Coca Cola! 
Bott. Co.. provisions, H8Q; Twin 
Falls Co. Qrn. Hospital cash re- 
celpuv »ai.na; T ain  r»lls Fe«l ti 
Ice Co.. provisions. »l«35; Twin 
Falls Lumber Co., upkeep, $35i7.

Vosel's, provlMons, J310.88; Lester 
Ward, upkeep. tS.lB; Wesiem tJnlon. 
ielpgmm.% 13.15; Wright Fuel Co., 
fuel, 1737.43; Youim’s Dslry. provi
sion.-., »330J.'i: 7,lon’a Who. Grocery 
Drovt^lonh. »23G.«.

'lalm i Allawed 
s were allowrd and 

wnrninta were orflcred rtrawn In pay. 
ment of anme as followj;

Acme Siuiltary Siiin'lv Co., H. H 
.<uppllps. SHfltij; c . C. Anderwn Co 
prnvlslons. »7.M,

Buhl Plinrmscy. flniM, ja.W: C 
D. Borins Drug Co., clniHs. M35 
Beawn Conl A: Service. Iiirl, »34 35 

City of Ta1n Full*, wnler, lIJO 
Jennie Covrnripr, provhlnns, U 00.

Detweller Bros., Inc., repair 
I08.5B; Dnvldson Wholp.^nle Co., pro 
vhlon^, *07.35.

Electric Bakery, provisions, MM 
El Kfty D rug Store, drigs, *15 fO; 
Ro>- Fuller, snlnrv, 1125 00; Verda

. C. HIn
?. *87.1

L)tli I I r̂lv,

I help, IS.OO;

mlleac
Orb. JustI I fees, $9C

T. . salary 
5 Po.?t, salnri', JMJO: il 
Ins. premiums, JI9M.83; 
E, a-vesslng. 11(1.60.
.linn, wltne.is lec, «.13. 
■ 'i. Jurors Cei

LK G A L A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

•r :..................... ......... ......
* P. rn.. Tu«»d«r. .ounr Womfn'* mbalAnkry rn*«Un]

«m< »r Hlu Mary KrineU dunn.-rend A»«nu. »« t. a p. m.. W»dn«
F .!E

B>., KrWw. H«wr*n« bi

). B. 8BC0ND V

flic*"?). ”tr* t i t  JeSn' wilii”  wh«' 
mmol rrom th« »>r in r«el(let * ■•Wlltna, ArU M o/» : •iwclil mu 
numbcn W Oi« chotr. Tutadar. V. I. 
Vito p. m. W«<lnMtliir. rrltnsry, i  p

.. .  ri,. Chunh*.ehooi'. u V  m., Woi

i" Ir Dorowfkl; '*rh« Tn«« and U 
lUr" i j  Lullln and "Chriil lh« l»i

>111 tint 'Tho MasriilaRr" br Wii 
I "K<nimb«r Now Thy- Crrabir" t 
imii "Tb. Hair Cllr" b . Jlownrlh. an

RICHFIELD
M n. K aj'den Uvtngston and ion. 

Bols«, are visiting relatlvea In Klch- 
field, Shothona a n d  Ooodlng.

Mr. and Mra. J .  T . McOaughey 
and lamlly have ratum ed to  Rich- 
field from E l P»*o. T ex , where they 
»pent the winter.

Dean Brown, seaman aecond i___ _
haa relum ed lo F a r ra p it following 
a week’s  furlough on completing 

cam p. Ke accompanied hU 
W unt. Mr*. Douglaa Phlppen. On- 

tarlo, pa rt way on hi« return to Far- 
ragut.

Mr*. Bernlece Daniels. Boise, b  
spending «  week here with her 
children a t  the  homa of her ptrenlo, 
the Russel Powells.

John Orevy. Shoshone, h u  pur> 
chtised th e  north end ranchei of 
Andrew Paulcon a n d  Leonard Kuni.

H trry  Lockey h a s  returned to 
• Richfield a fte r  »pendlng the winter. 

In Kampa «nd  Payette  wllh hla

Miss H elen H elderman h u  arrlr- 
ed from hew*  Beach. OalU, to spend 
sereral m onths w ith  hertzoother,
Mrs. i .  o. H elderm ao who h u  been 

. tn 10 health . Miss Helderman Is on 
extended leave from  the offloe of 
Oooglas A ircraft 

Faye WUaon haa  retttmed from,
Freedora, w jo »  w here ,tha  yUlted I 
her b n U itr  U c7d  u d  f a r t i i *

rmST CRJtlSTIAN 
C. Croiimb«r*w. mfnlaicr 

*" ^r^r-*CImreh*'” Mlh
P.iannllit fUrmond Alb«r,

CAREY
Sjt. Alma Ppck Is vhllltiR Ills piir- 

enta, Mr, and Mrs, J, R. Peck. Sgt. 
Peck his been stationed a t  Buck
ley field, Cole., but haa been tran s
ferred to Csmp Adair, O re.

A dinner was given n t the  home 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Dodge In 

honor of Norman Mills, w ho left for 
Farragut lo begin his naval tra in 
ing. Mrs. Mills and baby son will 

■ ■ Carey with M rs. Mills' 
mother. Mrs. Chris Dodge.

Born (0 Mr. and M rs. Preston 
Pyrah, March 30, a  daugher. M ar- 
[aret.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete E>cllos and 
ions, Billy and Johnny w ere guesta 
>f Mr, and Mrs. Leo Elward In 

Nysaa, Ore,
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney-Coates have 

•etumed from Boise w here  t h e r  
ipent two weeka while M r. Coates 

jecclved.
.............Mrs. H. h. RIcliurds , _

sold their home to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Burkhart and will move 
to  their new home In BoUc.

DETAIL FOR T O D A Y  
Pearl Diver

KTHRKN IN CRRIST 
JobnaOD, paator
Its a . in.i nll7-tsr-al-

|r a m ^ i^ ^ a h m  ctaM mtM . Wenhlti. 

W Ur. NH—a«k prayar kerrtc*. W.d-

IT, KDWAKOS CATnOUC

-------------a  WSJ.
iBtwtuUn tlaaM* ̂  n M fC t^ ila  ,

The PEARL DIVER on ft K P de> 
taU la ms hspltss chap w ho h u  th e  
doubtful honor of being solely r e - , 
sponsible for the cleansing of tliol 
d ish 's. He U also kno^-n u  the 
“Ohlna Clipper." The ta sk  U v ir
tually never ending and, though  he 
h u  had experience a t hom e, the  
sheer Dumber of dishes U  enough 
to orenrbelm him. A PEARL. DIVER 
tmUes in glee when he b e a n  th e  
beauUful Unkle of b roken china.

I The Army's way of d ish  washing 
' calls for wsler so hot th a t  ' l t  prac
tically cooks the dishes, n i l s  Is loreh 
for the sUn and a t the e n d  of the i 
day Ui« PEARL DIVER finds, th a t 
his hands and foreanns jtre  usually 
■well dona, ;■

A.VOniKn St'MMONS 
IN n iK  DlffnilCT COUitT c  

•UK Kl.EVENTiI JUPICIAI. 151; 
T ll!t.-r OFTHK STATK OF IIJ/ 
HO. IN AND KOH THE COUNT 
OI'TWIN FAM.S 

JA.MES CHA.\llJEHii. AS KXIJCl 
TOR OF -niK KSTATK OK IIA'l 
TIE PITIULLO, DLCEASEIJ.

I’lixmtll

NEPHI I.ARSKN. R. H. DKNTON 
AND T. r . \VARNF;n. BUflVI 
INO DIRECTORS AND MAN. 
OERS IN OFI'-ICE OK BANK OF 
KIMliKRLY, AN IDAHO COH 
PORATION WHOSE CHARTP.R 
HAS BI':EN FORFEITED, AS 
TRUb-rnES FX3R SAID COR
PORATION AND ITS STOCK
HOLDERS; 0. I,. JENKINS, AJ 
COMMISSIONEIl OF-FINANCE 
OK THE STATE OK IDAHO; 
SAMUEL M, HILL AND Hfii 
W iFi; JANE DOE HILL, WHOSE 
TRUE NAME IS OTHERWISE 
UNKNOWN; THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS AND UNKNOWN DE' 
SEES OP SAMUEL M. HILL 
AND'OR JANE DOE HILL, H IS 
WIFE. IP EITHER OR DOTH O F 
THEM BE DECEASED; THE UN 
KNOWN CJLAIMANTS OP ANY 
INTEREST IN OR LIEN UPON 
REAL PROPERTY IN TW IN  
PALLS COUNTY, IDAHO, D E
SCRIBED A3 FOLLOWS: S W 'i 
Of the N E 'i. and the S 'j  of Uie 
SE'.i Of the NE',i, of Section 35, 
Township 10 South, Range 18 East, 
Boise Meridian, together wllh a 
strip of land 20 feet wide over nnd 
across the north side of Ihe SE ‘-i 
of the NEU of the Bforesnld Sec
tion 3S, and tosellier with all n p - 
purUnances;

Defendants. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

QREETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS;

You sre hereby notified tljo t « 
complajnt has been filed agalait you 

-Coutt-of-ihe-Eleventh
Judicial District ol the State of Idi 
ho. in aiid for the County of T w in 
Palls, by ihe above named plain "  
and you are hereby directed to 
pear and plead to the said complaint 
within twenty days of the service o f 
this summons, end you are fu rther 
notified th a t unless you so appear 
and plead to said complaint.wlthl" 
the time herein specified, the plalr 
Uff wlU take Judgment against yc 
as prayed in said complaint.

Said complaint pmys a decree of 
the Court quieting in the plaintiff 
—ilnst the claims and Hen* of a il 

• - the title

E. V. MOLANUKR,

ORDER TO DRAW WARRANT

Oreen. i 
PoKcr u 

•led. that tiie
Sion

oiided by Com 
■ iiouslj-

Couifty Auditor di
....  -.1 the Noxious Weed

Control fund In (he amount of »5«). 
payable to B. E. Kitlins, secretar)’- 

r Noxious Weed Control as* 
:. for partial t.Kpensc of 
■oclatlon.

til (he hoii

Clerk,

of 6;
iraniHctcd 

)'clock P. ^L 
taken untU 10;00 

irch 10, 19«.
V. MOLANDER. 

Chiiirmni

* Cert..
if. *12 oo:

2J4;

mllrniie and 
Hwlger, as- 
il on  Co, 01 

*19.19; Slntlalt 
pens*', I12.JB.
1 expi'ii.se, n.Bl; 
xi>. *17.07; Kill. 
>ii'iiilmn, ilD.OO;

inber Co.. rrpiilr, 
» Pub. Co . prliit- 
'-N«ws Pulj- Co.,

,loii M,.tor Co.. car exi>„ *33.5<; 
I o n  Rcltiiing Co.. car exji. 
; Union Oil Co. of Calif., ciu

11 DriJj :o ,Ja lI rxp„IIM  
jiiiDii. tcIeKrnnis, 11.85 
Welh, extra hplp, *59.10 

VUcox. iiMcMlnit, *23fl'ia 
’Iclfner. Jurors Cer(, *3.15 
'olter. Jurors Cer(.. *2J5 
iilte, repair, *1,50. 
k Prlntlnn Co. "

J , O.
515.00. 

ixlou* U w d (,'hl 
ixloiu wri-d claim 
nd warrant-1 were 
lyinent thereof n; 
•0. Anderson, cxti

iphrty. Jusilc

............ - ...................-esl property
In Twin Palls County, idho. decrlb- 
-a u  follows;

6WU of the NE'.i, and S 'i  of 
the 8EH of the NEW, of BecUon 
35, Toftmhlp 10 South. Range 
18 East, Boise Meridian, togeth
er with a strip of land twenty 
feet wtds over and across the 
north side of the SEU of the 

-NE'4 -of said 6ecUon 3i. which 
strip 1s  more particularly de
scribed as begluilng a t the  
northeast comer of said 8EH of 
the NEU of ssld Section 35. run
ning thence west W rods, thence 
souUi 30 feet, thence cast 80 
rods, thence north SO feel to the" 
plsce of beginning, and together 
with all aiipurtensncea.
WITNESS MJ hand and the seal 
of the said District Court this flih 
dsy of April, l»«.

0 . A. BOHES.
Clerk.

PARRY AND THOMAN.
CHAPMAN & CHAPMAN,
----------- for Plaintiff.

I Fallj, Idahi 
:h 10, IHi 
.1 o'clock A. I... 

R E G U U n FEBItUAHY SESSION 
—n i e  Bofird of County Commf 
crs m ei at this tiiUB pursuant t 
COM. all members and (tie 
pres«i(.

Routine biislne.ss was transacted 
unUl (he hour of 5:00 o’clock P, M. 
w hen the Board adjourned sine dli 

E. V. MOLANDER. 
A ttest: Chairman.

C. A. BULLES.
Clerk,

Twhl Palls, Idaho 
Marclj 13. 1944 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

REGCtAR MARCH SESSION 
T h e  Board of County Commission, 

ers m e t at (ills time, all members 
and the  clerk pre.wnt.
C urrent Expense Claims Approved 
C urrent expense claims were ap

proved nnd warrants were ordered 
draw n in payment thereof in  the 
following order and amounts:

Acme Sanitary Supply Co.. H. H. 
supplies. *31.13; Mrs, Sadie Ayers, 
Ju ro rs  C«r(-, *J35: Prsnkie Alworth, 
Ju ro rs  Cm., *3J5.

M rs. Oroce Blantlford, Jurors 
Cert.. *235; Mrs. ZelU Efflo Bice. 
Ju ro rs  Cert,, »2J5: Jolm Balseh. J r -  
Ju ro rs  Cert., *235; A. A. Boston. 
t»1lncss fee. *3.15: Jolm A, Brown, 
mileage and Exp.. »76JS; Buhl Her
ald. pHnUng, S1C3.00; O, T. Boling*, 
broke, cash receipts. tlS.lO; Bur-1 
roughs Adding Machine Co. ribbon, 

,45c: H stiy  W. Barry, csr expense, 
*9.87; Art Burnside & Co, e<iulp- 
m ent. (22.08; Miles J. Biownlng, 

c a r  E ip , $11.11.
C ity  of .Twin Palls, radio expense,

*6.18: H. 8. Cun________________
fee, U K -. Ver Cox. radio service, 
*16.35: ConUental OU Co.. car Exp, 
*3.12; CIos Book; Store, office sup- 

, pUes. S83J0;,aty of TWlnPsUs. wa-' 
1 Stuart P . Cooper, station-1

1 ApprcveJ 
were approv- 
rrtered drawn 
rollowfl; 

help, 138.25;
. r  u.»-aimiiii, exirn help, $10 87; 
,irraii Nox. Wred Control, en.ih re- 
Ipi.'s, *3.00; Benson Coal & Service, 
ini. $1.83.
ClM Book Store, office suppllei,

. .05; Roy Dare, exlra help. *39.00; 
L«>iinrrt Ellis, as.slijned claim; Ver- 

McCowan. extra help, *25.13; ■ 
Robert W. Fleming, extra help, 
J34.B8,_

Motor Ecnrtce. repali 
*15.50; Gordon OraV. reporting, 
*20.00; Rny McKeon Texaco Berv, 
car exp.. *3M0; Mtn. States Tel, 6 
Tol. Co.. (el. service, 42.00; J. \7 
N orris  oxtrn help, *B3.J0: L. E.NIch. 

!s, watclunan, *3 50.
TImc.s-News. piibtlcatlon, ia.60; 

..a rry  W. Wright, warehousemar 
*20.00; Oeo. E, Wlsslead, repali 
*10.00.
Hospital Expense Claims Approved

H ospital expense claims 
proved and warrants wer 
draw n In pnjment of sao 
lows:

Oliver O . Anderson.
*183,88; Abbott Fliimblng Co, equip
m ent and  repair, 11247.53,

Benson Coal & Service, fuel. 
*220,05; Lola Blakeslee, nurse, *10.50; 
Buhl Laundry, laundry, *030.14; 
Bye-Bye Bug Service, upkeep, *15J)0.

R ule Cnldcr, nurse. *2550; City of 
Tw in Falls, water. *82.15: Clos Book 
S to " . office supplies. *10.15; Colgate 
Pulmollvc Peet Co.. H. H. supplies. 
*22.25: Commonwealth Fund, ofllce. 
supplies. *5.00; Cress As Bruley Pur- 
n iturc Co,, repairs. *717.35.

Denver P lre  Clay Co.. drugs, 
*fl6.44: Detweller Bros,. Inc.. repairs, 
tS68J3; Elcctrie Bakery, provisions, 
*G7.15.

Gen. Electric X-Riiy Corp., X-Ray 
jpplies, *233.80; Mrs. Della Geer, 

nurse, tl7J>S.
W m. C. Harbour, upkeep. *120,00; 

Idaho  Creameries, provUIOM. *8.79; 
Id aho  D ept. Store. Inc.. assigned 
• ■ • Lola M, Blakeslee, nurse, 

Idaho  Dept. Store, Inc, H. 
tpplles. *77A5.

Jerom e Co-op Creamery, prorl-

hOMse
provision.^. 
Service, fe 
Station, cn

..  Mndom Dnig Shnp, 
.05: Oliver W. Marriden, 
It. *10.00; Mac's Orocerj’. 

*42.50; McKean Milling 
•d, *8.14: Matt's Servlei 
? exp.. *20J8.

.......  - - t M  Tcl, A: Tel, Co.. tel
service, public A., *8.85: Mtn, SUIes 
Tel, A: T el Co.. tel, service, farm 
*4.70; Mrs. Hulda Ohlson. care o: 
Ind.. *10.00; Waj-ne Pickett. Jsnl- 
tor. *12.00.

LnVemla Rl«rwlrk. «alnrj’, *74.40; 
Onrlnnd Stamps, salnrj'. *l50.no- 
Alma Stam ps, rxlra (irlp, *20 00; 
St. Alphf>n.Mis ho-M’ttnl. T. B. ho*p, 
*352.68; S ta r r  Orocer)-, provi.iloii, 
*20.50: T w in Falls Ferd A: Ice Co 
provl,<ion«. feed. *180 DO; Troy Laun- 
rir>', Inunrtrj-. * 4 r- ' ~  - 
Oi-ii. ha«pltal.
Twin Falls Bank <si Tri

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

clnl 
-. *10.00.

: Clare 8 Whlt<

Van stipplli
16.05; WalHTet-n D n 
*1.25; WriRlit Fiiel Co 
‘■)7.73; Ert WlllLv hou 
inilER CREATINO WEED AUf.A 
The board having under corv'ld- 

ration Uie petitions of a large num- 
rr  of citizens reouestliig Uiat i 
?parat« weed extermination area t» 
rented of the lands situated nortl- 

of (lie city of IV ln Falls and be. 
•ern Rock Creek on ihe wp.M 
id Blue Lakes Boulevard nnd V 
highway No. 9J on the east, mu 

e Snake river on Uie north, anri ti 
board that

the r
s shov I by s. 1 pe-

vred e
tieral c rcatlii

.........- ........otion dls-
adoplcd January Slst., 1944. 
lown on page 368 of Cotnmls- 
1' Jou rnal 10. be amended 
rcntlon within Twin Palls 
of a  separate weed extermln- 

area  of all the  lands lying 
the  following boundaries, to>

Tttin Falls with Blue Lakes Boule 
r th  and U. S. hlghw 
ling the

the irth I nd west II s of

rtpali

;Inlm:

slons, *159.83; H. C. Jeppeses, mile- 
BSe. *25.74: Johnson *  Johnson, 
glnal supplies. *22950.

Kimberly Advertiser, office sup- 
piles. *41,40: Kingsbury's, drugs, 
*449.08; Krcngel's, surgical supplies, 
*10.56.

Elolse Matthews, nurses side, 
%3033: M ayer Mfg. Cocp,o«lcesup. 
piles, *23J9: McKesson ts  Robbins 
Inc., drugs, tl&6AS; Mtn. states Tel. 
ds Tel. C o , Tel. service, $60.45.

National Biscuit Co., pnvhlons, 
*30.27: Charlotte Pehison. nurses 
aide. M J3 ; Peavey-Taber Co, bond 
premium. $10,00; Petrolagar Labs. 
I n c ,  drugs, *81.00; — • •

A. 8 . Aloe, surgical suppUee, *1S.X|, 
o .  P. Skagga system, prorlslaa^j 
*140,06: O . p .  s tu g g i System, (ro-

said clly to  a point where .............
line (hereof intersects U, S. hlgh- 
•»ay No, 30; running thence west 
ilong said U. S. highn-ay No. 30 to 
Its Juncture with Rock Creek, run- 
ling thence north and w-e.sterly 

ulong Rock Creek to  Its confluence 
with Snake river; running thence 
east Slone Snake river to the Twin 
Falls-Jerome county bridge snd u : 
S. highway No. 83; running thence 
south along D. S. highway No.- 63 
---■ Blue Lakes Boulevard north to
the plac 
said a

of begltmlng; and ,that 
AO described shall bo des> 
; 7^-ln Falls County nex- 
extermination area No. 2. 
nU the provisions of the

............ - .d e r  as to noxious weeds.
dales and other matters, be In full 
force and effect in said Individual 
district, a* In all th e  rest of said 
county.

Upon ro ll call th e  rate i 
follows:

Commissioner Molander 
Potter

the center line of Blue t^kes Boule
vard In tho sa id  city; thence north 
along Blue Lakes Bouln-ord to its 
Intersectton w ith Tljlrd Avenue 
East; thence northw est along Third 
Avenuo B ist to  ils intcrseetlon with 
Seventti S tree t East;«thenca south
west a long-Ssventli Street East to 
the center or alley Uno of the block ' 
on which tlie  BIckel School Is sit
uated; thence northwest along said 
center or alley Uno of said block 
to Sixth S tre e t East; thence north
east along S ix th  Street East to Its 
intersection w ith T hird Avenue 
East; tbencfl southeast along Third 
Avenue East to  its Intersection with 
Seventh S treet East; tljenee north-” ' 
west along ScVenth Street East to 
lu  liiterscctJon with Blue Lakes 
Boulevard; thence  north along Blue 
Lakes Boulevard to Its Intersection 
with Elliftbctti Boulevard; Ihence 
east along Elizabeth Boulevard lo 
lu  IntersecUon wllh Locust Street; 
thence south along Locust Street to 
the place of beginning; each of the 
streets and boulevards herein nam
ed being w ithin the city of Twin 
Fiilb.

'llie motion to  adojit the resolu
tion was seconded by Commissioner 
Potter, nnd upon rpll call the vote 
wa.\ as follows:

Coninil.v^loiicr Molander—Yes. 
Cominl.«loiicr Potter—Yes, 
Cnmmlssloner Green—Yes.

AiT01.NTME.NT OF CLERK 
A motion wn.i made by Commls- 

^lonl•r Oreen that Mrs. Harriet 
Jones be apiwlnled clcrk in Uie 
Noxl.Vis Weed ofllce. The motion 
WH.̂  secoiKli'd by Commissioner Pot
ter, and wa-s unanlmou-ily carried. 
Siilarj' wiu sex a t *95 a  monUi, be- 
KlnnlnR April 1, IBH.

Routine bu.Hlne.u wan transacted 
until the hour ol 5 o'clock p. m. 
when a reces.s was taken until 10 
o'clock a. m, M arcli 17, 1944.

E. V. MOLANDER. 
Attest: Chairman.

C. A- BULLES. Clerk.

Tw in Palls. Idaho 
M arch 17, IB44 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

REGULAR MARCH SESSION 
The BoiirtI o f County CommLuion-

ihlB t

Dorln it of
Instruction, requested tho 

ansler of *3.14. and all monies ae- 
-uliiK hereinafter In the bond fund 
f Common School District No, 23. 
> the Roneral fund In said distiict. 
Tan^fcr was ordered made as re-

IS dlrcct-
Commlssionro Orci 
The clerk of the tioard . . . . . .

ed to give notice of the original 
der creating the * :neral weed 
termiantion area, and of the ame:

. there to  creating District Ni. .. 
by publication in the  T«'ln Palls 
Tlmes-NewB In two Issues, one week 
ipart,

Cancelladen o l Taxes 
CanoellBtlan of penalty and Intei 

■St on T ax  Receipt No. 6118-A fc 
1S43. was ordered made.

Election Precinct Boundsr?
Changed 

The Board having under consid
eration Uie m atter of the boundaries 
of Precinct No. 11. to  the CKy of 
Twin Palis, and it  appearing that 
there Is no convenient polling place 
in the said precinct as now consti- 
•.uted. anti th a t It would be to the 
:onvclence of the voters and elei. 
tlon officials if a  porUon of the 
BIckel school be Included in said 
prKlnct fo r use as a polling pli

end the b est Interest of the voters 
and election officials In elecUon pre
cinct No. I I ,  In the Clly .of Twin 
Palls, a  portion of th e  BIckel School 
buUdlng In said elty should be In
cluded w ith in  the boundaries of such 
precinct:

NOW. TH EaEPO R E. BE IT  RE- 
BOLVED: *Xliat tho boundaries e{ 
elecUon precinct No. 11, In the city 
of Twin Falla, be. and  the same are 

changed to IM as follow*:

north line o f  Section 19. Twp. . ..  
R. n  S. B . M . where the  center line 
of Loeust S tre e t In th e  O ty of Twin 
Pall* in te rsee U .th e  n ld  lecUon 
line; nuxzUn® theooe alone the «»*** 
lecUoa Use to  iu intenecU w  v ltb

Resignation and Appoint 
nf ltr tls(rar

n the rcslsnadon of Mr*. 
Ba(es (Ls election registrar In 

MurtouRh precinct. Mrs. Leon Plck- 
;(t was appointed lo serve ss such 
•eglstrar.

Joint Report Filed
Joint report of the auditor and 

irensiirer wo.i filed with and ap
proved by the  board, l " ' i  

Elertlon Preelnct Boundary • ' 
Changed ; • 

Tlie commLwloners having under;:' 
con-'lderation Uio bounary lines.of,.; 

^rtoin election precincts, 
oner M olander offered ihe fclldw-“''- 
iR resolution and moved its adop-

WHEREAS. I t 1* deemed for tho 
best Interests nnd convenience of 
■’10 voters th a t  the boundaries of ' 
lection preclnct-s Nos. 3 and 4, In 
le city of Buhl, be emended; 
THEREFORE. BE IT  RESOLV

ED: T hat the  boundraies of Hec- 
tlon Precinct Buhl No. 3, es hereto
fore established, be amended and 
changed to read  as follows: *

Beginning a t  th  northeast cor
ner of Section. 3. Tn-p. JO 8 R »
E B M, running  thence east along 
the north line of said said Sec. 3 . 
and Secs. 2 a n d  1, of said town
ship and ranRe, to where the said 
line lntersect.1 w ith the north and 
south half of said See. 1. running . 
thenee south nlong the north and 
south hnlf section line of Secs. 1,
12. 13. 24 and  25, said township 
and range, to a  point In tho south 
llns of said section 25; running east 
along the sou th  line of said section 
25 lo the southeast corner thereof: 
Ihence south a long the east line of 
section 38. said township and range, 
ind Sec. l.T w p . 11 S R  14 E B U , to 
A point where eald line intersects 
(he center Une of the High Une 
Csnal of the  T w in  Falls Canal com
pany; thcnce southwesterly along 
the center line of said canal to a 
point where th e  ssme intersects 
with tho west line  of section ID. in 
said township nnd range; Ihence _ 
north along th e  west line of Secs.
10 and d. to  said township and 
range, and Sees. 34. 27. 22. 15, 10 
nnd 3. of Twp. lo  8  R 14 E B M, to 
the place of bctclnning,

AND BE I T  PURTHES RE- 
SOLVED: T h a t election Preelnct 
Bulil No. 4 be amended and chsnged, 
as to the boundaries heretofore 
established, as follows:

Beginning u t the  interseeUon of ' 
the center limss of Broadway Ave- . 
nuo and M ato Street, to  the Clly 
of Buhl. In T w in Palls Countj', Ida- • 
ho; rumttog thcnce southwesterly 
along the ccn tcr Une of said Main 
Street to a  po in t where said Una 
Intersects the so u th  Une ol Bee. 39, 
Tnp. 8 S  R  14 B B M; nmning 
thence west along  the south line of . 
said Sec. 38 and  Sees. SS and 84, sa id ,
township and range, to the  south-----
west comer o f said BecUon 34: ' 
thence north nlong the west Une of . 
said Sec. 34 to th e  southeast comer ■ 
if Sec. 28. o f said township and' 
ange; thence w est along the south 
line of Sei^. 38 and  29, said town -̂ -■ 
ship end range, to  a  point where 
said line Intersects the center Une 
of Deep Creek; thence northeasterly 
along the cent«r Une of Deep Creek ’ - 
to where the  sa id  Une totersec(s the - '  
north Une of eald  Bee. 39; thence 
east along th e  n o r th  line of Secs. - 
2S, 28, 27 and 36. said towssMp and . 
range, to t h e '^ r t h e a s t  comer of' 
said Sec. 28: thence  south along the  j  v 
east Une of sa id  See. 28 to  a point . .

e the s; h th e _ :
center Une of Broadway Avenue 1b  - ' 
the City of B uh l: thence eeutheast ' -  ̂
along the cen ter Use of aald Broad- 
wsy Arenite lo th e  plsco of begtn*-- 
nlng.

The motion to  adopt th* rao lu -^ ,<  
tloD was seconded by Camminloaer- ->  
Oreea and upon  toU caU the Tote -.s- , 
was u  foUows: . .

OOQ r'M olander. .Yea.'.
Ym

r  O reea ;: Tee .
Routine ..buslne8i.\WM.''. tiuuMte4 

unUl the hour o t 8:00 Oic)oeltT«31 
iHiat a nceis vaa tilcett 
o'clock A. U . Uuch 9 0 ,1N4.
■ '  ̂
A t t M t S . . . C Q i  

0 . A. BOX&BS,

.............. i I
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•  R . l «  D. Lmli

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE By FRED HARMAN

PROLOGUE: A Colorado furnifr. 
JooUlnr for »ome ilr»yf«l on
»  SepU m btr eveiiln* In 191!*.

i i t e .  Serklne hflp, the f a m tr  t 
■nd knocks hlmstU out. U'litn lie 
TlvM both «tran«er «nil 

• -foncrN o one b f lirm  hh  talf.
T H E STORY: Atlff Ihf Ku 

n ia n  bum  down hl» barn. Jan Mr»- 
rik U TUlled hr Judje McNamara 
who p«r»uad«i him lo t: ' 
to  court.

I  fttlcndcrf tlw  Irlnl, roIiik dn)l> 
wlUi my m olher and tiiilipr. 
boy of my ABC nfcilcd no Ci 
Poll to tell h im  wlirrf piibllr > ,
Ion stood In Mils cnsc. Niiliirallj 
th rre  were those wlio 
pnthy wlUi my Kr;u 
thry were dreltlrdly iii 

Once, durlni: Hii' Hr: 
trtnl. I went Ir 
from Ihc founts 
cild.T tliiin I, p it 
nji I wn.i nboiil t 

•TlilJi touiiliili 
he »n!d. "Yoiir Kr;iinU; 
ahevlkl. Why ciciiri In 
kcrs?"

I (itnypd dor.c u> mv 
tlmt.

Tlio qursllon In I 
whether Norbi-i 
the Mesrik proyicrlv 
Klnn c.-\llcrt nnd Vie t 
e<I. Old Jnn, on llir 
tmcovcrlng lilm  nl ilii- ii;im 
definitely Itlenll/M  liliii. IltH 
bcrff had  nn nlllil In n .MibntniilUl 
v ltnesa. the  proprlnor ot the 
In which the defenilant workcc 
te.5tlflt!<J thn t Jim  and he w 
tJ)B store all cvcnlnc. wnrklntt 
bnck room on the books. It 
Jnn'fl word nsnlnst Jim 's t 
WtuOibum’R. .

If  the  fttlltiulr of llir piiWlr w; 
any tndlcnllon. llir jury ans an’ 
loiis to Inke (he word of ihf cti 
lense wltne.'-'r.i. Any dUrr-'ditlnK i
my urnntlfnlhrr n« a rc lliilile •
would be welcomed. m:ilclinT 11 [k'" I-  
ble to nofiiilt th e  ninn- |>»|)iiliir Nnr- 
berit w ith n r lcn r pniisclrn<-e. ellin- 
lnntln(f nil povitbUllv nf (-niMire. Tlir 
defense nttornoys knew the .«llini- 
tion, had nntlclpiitrti II. The in'xt 
Witness wns cnlled- 

"Dr. Mnrlon ’
Orniidfivther looked up wlih .wr- 

p rlsefrom  the  pad nf ii;ip<T on whli-h 
he wn» doodling.

memory
benten. literally, Into my liraln. !l 
waa the  old courlrooin. brfore ihry 
built tho new county coiirllinme. 
Tlie brown wnllpnjicr nindi 
appear dark, despite the row or tnll 
windows nloPK rliiht-linnd wall.
Tho JudRc'a bench ..................
to tho left were <ln 
Ber-brcnd decornllnn».

Before the Jiiilvp, betwei 
nnd th e  spocUtors, wcie two 
blefl. At one sn t Uie pro'.f’cii 
my grand tn th rr , nnd 
Norberu nnd hl« cotii 

I t  wns on my Rrnnilfnilier that i 
atten tion  wna focwod. Tlie re.« ? 
bnckeround, My arandtniher  ̂
then 1 ' h ij m iddle tifilM. He hart 
a  rough, tw rrd  silU nf Rray. U 
loosely his muscular body, his m' 
than-aJx-feet of helehl. His fnee 

—tannetj by tho wlmls of Uie hlsli 
prairies. He vvns n linndsotno 
w; h  strong fcntiircj. His Imn 
hair, foipposcdly combed In jx 
dour fashion, wns iinnib’. A lock 
now hung down over one of his deep, 
blue eyes.

These eyea were flitd on Dr, Mor
ton, T here  wns no ennilly in them, 
m the r they showed wondennent. I 
saw th e  prosecutor 
my (tm ndfnther put 
shoulder, rcstrnlned hln
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TW IN FALLS I N  
. ON ¥  PROGRAM

F ojir Ttt-ln PnlM men will be 
Bpeakcre on the program of il 
nuo l convention of the Utah- 
AdverUslng nssoclntion, which wUl 
bo held o t Uie Park hotel Suiiclny 
jmd Monday.

T hey  are Flnbtrt H. Wnmer. 
TUnca-Ncwfl inlvcrtlslng maiiaerr 
and  president or tlie ttisoclntion: 8. 
H. Oravcs, proprietor ol tlie Hoynl 
bakciy; G ran t O. PndKet. Mtiftic 
Valley (nrcn rive) war (Inunce com- 

_  Jn lt t^ f  chnlrmnn, an<I Frniik UrlKps, 
a member of the limes-Ncws ntlver- 
tUlllR s tijf.

principal hi>onkcr on the proiirnm. 
khlch  Im« bocn ajinouiiced by Wnr- 
ner. I* Roy Driidt, promotion mnii- 
onKcr for the Pacific coivii rtivLilou 
burcnii of advertl'-lnii of the Amen- 
cnn NpR-spappr Publlshcrfi iii.'ioclii- 
Uon.

Sunduy
Ivltl.

Rie Advp
on ComiH-tIt: 
StUc-1. Fidverl 
Kliitio Piill.1 P

D rscret News. Salt U1 
T he Sunday a ll.nu  

will close wllli a iiciiiTa 
a isslon Ipil by Mr llnir 

Tiilk!. oil Ihr MdiKl 
proRnim will Iw Tlii

; -Kiiet.

Enemy-Held Abbey “Stood out 
Lilie Soi e Tliiimb,” Says Flier

By l-A R ny K. HALL
'I t itlood ou t IDu* a sore thumb,

, ,cl Llcut. Vinton X* StnnlleUl, llrs 
pilot of the  Flying Forlrcu, "Huat 

■ Hussy." In dcMrlbliid the fir* 
bombing raid  on Moiite C».v;ln 

miiatery. one of his M mlMloni 
the M cdlterranenn nres, lie  h 
spendlrR o 30-dny lenve a t hli 
me in Tw in KallR.
•All durlnu  Uic bCBlnnlnn of the 

nil-'.slon, tlic  weather h
Bolns

r trouble. Wc were flyli.f, . 
rcpt mill hiid to be cjiwclally 

lu  Uic bombing bccause of 
OKlinlty of our own grounii

li l t  II  ImmedlaUIr
y nin<lc Ktirc wc urr 

on Hint one. Wlirn >

wc «..re Klail 
tly. Not miic 
Uii>t hcltfh

.fJoyMl to I
d tliri'o ohi
r  had iiev. 
nl SlnnflelU

lunlty  n
Ret;

•• Mr. Pa

New.spiipcr Ad'
Procedure," Mr. uriKK.s, aim 
M an’.-i Exi>ericnci« In Ncutiiajw 
vcrtlslns," Mr. Gmve.i,

T h e  convention bu.'lnr.vi st.......
v,'lll be held n t 11 a. ni. Mrmbcrx ot 
the fliaoclftllon will be gviests of Uic
Tlmes-Ncws n t a luncheon n t .......
a t th e  Park hotel to close the 
ventlon. Mr. Hradl will br the 
clp.il six-akrr a t the lunchi-oii.

Jerome Catholic 
Easter Plans Set

JEROME. April 7-KiuMcr «c 
viccs for members of SI. JcroiiK 
church will Includc nhiRlnR of I.eoi 
ard'fl mas.1 by members ol the eci 
lor choir under the dIrccUon ot ( 
Paul SmlUi. ot the 10 ». m. En-Mi

A prelude ol tradlllonnl Enjti 
H ymns will be Riven nt 0:45 a. t 
and "Ave Marla" will be aunR i 
the  olfcrlory.

Members of Uie choir Include Mr 
A rthur J. Bchroer, Mrs. Bernard 
Schccr. Mr*. Jack Bullock. Mrs. W. 
H. Tw ppen, Mrs. Jo.'cph D. Pni 
Teresa Ehnnnntraul, Ednn 
Rcner. Jean  Welterolh. Teresa 
■niorpc, Dwlaht nurKener, Friind.i 
Mnanclll and PeU-r MrNulty,

O rsanlsf Is Mrs. Finmelt Connor. 
Low mass will be nl B a. m. and the 
Rev. Father Eric A. Schermansor 
will prcach upon •The ncsurrecllon' 
a t bo th  mas.ie.1. '  ,

Last Tribute for 
Miss Lola Wassom
BUHL. April 7 -n n n l rile 

Miss Lola Wawom were held i 
Evans and Johnson Funeral chnpcl, 
w ith the Rev. ^^^rl Jones ol tin 
C hristian church otflclatlng.

M r. end Mm. Emery. Woodruff 
Mtjjr the  musical numbers, accom
panied by Mrs. Oorrion Merrill, who 
also played the  preluile and ihi 
poatlude.

Pnll-bearers were Miss Wawoni’s 
three brothers. James, Eldon, nnd 
Pvt. A lbert Wn*.'om. two brothers- 
In-law, Dale Cogswell nil of Tnln 
Falls and Cecil Clillds, Duhl, nnd a 
nephew. Jim  Clillds. Burial was In 
the B uhl cemetery beside the grave 
ot h e r  mother.

Burley Boys at 
Hi-Y Conference

• BURUJY, - April 7-Nlno Burley 
hlstt school boys and Principal Ross 
B arney returned from Pocatello af
ter attending the  annual HI-Y con- 
fercnee there.

Besides attending mcetliiKs, Uie 
delesates .were taken through the 
naval gun rellning plant and Uie 
an n y  nlr base.

A ttendlns from here were Jack 
Snow. Glen McBride, Tom McCar
thy, Roland Manning, Dill Baker, 
A!ax Moffett, Bin Toolson. Jerry 
KUnfc.

CpL Robert Woodhead, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Al Woodhend, Jerome, ar
rived home Monday and will rislt 
his parents while on tS-day fur
lough.

Pv t. Cleon Tliompson. son of Mr. 
and M rs. Parley Thompson. Is home 
on furlough from Camp Fannla. 

. Tex.
• SBt. P a t Bum s. Robim field, G a, 

arrtved to visit his wife and rela- 
Uvfeg and  friends for two weeks. He 
flew to  K ansas city. K an . and 
camo here by train.

M r. and Mrs. H. L. HlU have . .  
tu rned  from 81ou* City, la.. »her» 
they vlilled the ir  son, Capt. Le Roy 
ElUs, and  other relatives and friends. 
In  Z>cnver, they  nslted Mr. Dlls' 
relatives.

A t a  meeting of the Jerome Lions 
d u b  in  Wood cafeibanquet rooms, 

.delegate* were named to attend Ihe 
- zone m eeting of u n u  clubs in Twin 

Falls.
M rs. Le .Sene Mendenhall of the 

Dixon seho61, was named a  delegata 
t« a tte n d  the sta te  I. E. A. conven
tion l a  Boise high  scliool April 14. 
W. M rs. NcUlB Roberta -  
perlntendent 
Attend.

SeraJ-Minual audltln* of Jerome 
, county’s  records ho t been eon 
/  by C. P . A,- W arren Vlckrcy, 

td lo . *

JEfAXLlNGER
VELTEX SERVICE ,

, p . H  CHL^  ̂d ll, w aih inc, Greas- 
.!:■ ■ ' . i u  W 'O i i i e ^  Bervldq^ 

'W O SU O N B B A m .I I

ii„l knockcd •
e In I

landed I countcd l&O bullet holes 
In the ship.”

•Tho.<ie Interceiilors can't chn/e 
you more Uinji 30 minutes, to lots o: 
tltne.i we’d come In from the Medl. 
lerrancan. dum p Uic load, then licnc
back

When i\rrlve<l here

m Prliliiy monihiR aivl a r .. . .  
lit I jik c  Sunday mortibijt. After 
» herr ii few c!ay^ I went ■

■ Kai
loiitc to do thnl as It dl( 

to KCt here from Afrlou."
DurlnR th e  nltir monllii aIiici 

June, 10«. w hrn ho went acrnu 
I.k-uu-nanl StnnfleUI has iirqulrrd i 
campalKn ribbon with tun bronrj 
stars for «crvlce In-tlu- nurlli Alri- 

SIclllitn and Italian theaters 
a.sn’t wcnrlnjt It, but he a<lmli. 
Imt h f  also held Uie air medal 

wl(h elKht onk-lenf chistrra.
During th e  hclnht ot niie 
ilgn he flew  on 13 ml.uloii.'! 
lys. A fter hl.s 33rd ml.vilon he i 
week In n rc.'l camp on the 

of Capri, famous re.iort oil the 
of snuthcm  Italy. PratsInK llic 
of tlio Red C«w.i In setUnK up 
rpailonal' a n d  enlerulnnifnl facili
ties, he u ild :

"U sure iH ROOit to find peopir whr 
can eptMik E iibIWi when you're ir 
a  foreign country."

IIc-ll Come Back 
Whim asked whni he planned tt 

do in the postw ar era, he nnswcrcd 
chucklliiR:

'T lrst, KCt here as quickly ns ixtt- 
Rlblr. Oh. I-<1 like to stay In avia
tion fts lonR ns Ifs Twin Fnlls avln- 
Uon. I  w ouldn't w ant to get lnt< 
commercial Ilylnit; IVe been awnj 
from home long enouRh, De.sldcs tin 
wife pu t Uie bee on tha t. I'd like U 
get Into a ir  frelclit traa-^poriatlon, 
maybe."

-Right now, I Wiint to see tht 
In Europe over with. When Umi 
happens a n d  we can Intensify Uii 
fight In th e  Pacific, 111 volunteer t< 
fly over and  bomb Tokyo."

U cutennnt Sianflcld cnll.ued di
rectly In th e  nlr cadets In 1942 and 
received h is  wings nine months ._ 
tr r  a t La J u n ta  army alrbnse, Colo, 
He and th e  rest of the  crew wens 
assigned to  •'Husllln' Hussy" while 
sUll in the  U. 8, and flew her 
stopping n t England en route.

Maybe to raririe  
Hr will probably be Ecni to a bnse 

wlUilti the  U. S. for six monUis 
he reports to Los Angeles April 

14 for rcn.s-ilgnment. Then. In line 
wlUi army ciuitom, he expects to  be 
sent (0 a  different theater, possibly 
Uie Pacific. -

'Probably th e  boys In the Pacific 
would like to  be In Italy, but I Itnow 

th e  boys In Italy wouli 
In  the Pacific." Ju st thi 

old storj- o f Uie grass looking green- 
op the o th e r  side of the world.

CANCER CASrPAIGN AIBBS 
JEROME, April 7 — Mrs. Clark 

lelsa, representative for Uie Joy. 
cettea: M rs. I*  W. Sanberg. Ameri
can Legion auxiliary, and Mrs. Ar- 
thur C hatburn . publicity chairman, 
were listed a s  aides In the campnlRn 
for the W om en’s Field Army for the 
Control of Cancer. Mrs. WlUlam H. 

Is county chairman.

READ TIM ES-NEW S WANT ADS,

Bombed Cassino

LIKUT. VINTON L. STANFILTD
. riUlil

Mrcl
arfft. who piloted Ihr Forlrr«. 
-Ilu-.tlln' IluM j." In Ihr tlrst 
bomblnr of M onir <ra.«-.lna nmn- 
a.lrry, I. an Irave In Twin ^allii. 
l.Slatr rhoto-f;n frav lns)

S IEH IN IU S TA LK  
WITH EOEN NEARS

LONDON, April •

VMS rccnili'd tha t the iirUlnal 

l«w(( trip  to Umdon ]>roai|)lcd

Wlii.ilon Clnirchlll. .and Pnmlei 
Ja-iof Slalln,

Tim ,MiKK<'-‘'t lon  wa.s .strenKllicnrc:

le Moscow coiitercnc'c <if l(ireli;i 
ilnWrrs which pri-coded the Ti-he- 
in mpctliiR.
AmiHiK the .Mibjcft.s con.-.iilcrrf 

llkclv for dl.scus,-;lon wcri.- the I’olLsli 
;lon, the .sUtus of the Atlnntlc 

cluirter. Anglo-Ainerlcun rucoKnl- 
Uon of till- DikIokHo regime in llaly, 
Ihc status of th e  ejclled GrveK and 
Vuswhiv Kovrrnments, and the i>.i- 
Otlim ot the nxl,i i^iitctllle govern. 
incnt-s In ease of break.s with the 
nads.

St. Valentine’s 
Hospital

JEROME, April 7—PiitlentS 
lilted to St. Valentine's hojpllal, 

Wendell, liiclucled Mrs. Kvuneth 
Cliiipman. surtfcry. March 30; Mri 
William Sawyers, Etlen. sursen 
March 30; Mls.i DorLs Johnson. Jer 
ome, RurRcry. M arch 30; Mks Patty 
Albertson. M arch 31, medical; Mast, 
cr Carlyle Moollcr, modlcal, April 
3; Lloyd B arnett, Hazclton, *u 
gery. April 3.

ratlent.<< dl«ml!.scd Included: Mi 
Wilson Churchman, Mr-i. Jncob 
■ mt. Mrs. Ciishlus Yowell nnti 

It son: Mrs. Mike Morgan and 
fanl daUKhter; Mre. Harold Kai 
ami Infant son: Mrs. Wayne Nm . 
ntid Infant soti; Mrs. G . W. Smith 
aixl Ihfant son : Mrs. Margnrct 
Barnes ond Infan t daughter and 
Mr.(, G. W. OnrrLson, Eden.

Births announced }nclu(te<l a Ron 
) Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nance, 

Mareh 30; a datiRhter to Mrs. Mnr. 
gnrct Barnes, M areh 30: a wn to 
Mr. and Mrs. O . W. Smith. March 
31: a son to Mr. nnd Mrs. EIlls Kirk, 
pattack. April 2. and a son bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. K enne th  Larson, April

AVIATRIX TO CANADA 
RICHFIELD. April 7—Airwoman 

MjTtle Lamb Ij m  relum ed to her 
alrbase a t Macleod. AlberU. Can- 
adi, after several days vblt with 
Mrs, Theo B rush  and family, while 
on leave In transferring from Mont 
JoU. Quebec, to  ^{acleod.

IF W E

POTATO SUPPORT 
PLAN OOTLINED

BOISE, April 7 I/ll — The 
food nUmlnbtratlon'.-^ 1044 price sup
port program for Id ah o  potatoes will 
b« accoinplLshed through govern
ment purchoies a n d  loans to pro- 
ducer.s, but only lo iitu  will tx; used 
to supiw l prices fo r  Inte-crop 
age iwlatoe.v 

C, 0. yoiingktrom. Idnho e:
Sion sorvlcc economist, said he had 
been Informed todivy by A. E. 
cker, chtel ot WFA n Irull and _ 
table Mctlon, th n t  these support 
priccs will be MtnblLnhed for Id i' 
tl. S. No. Is July n n d  aurilM, t l  
September I1.8S, O ctober »IJ)0, No- 
vemb«,-r 12, Dec«.-mbi;r 12.10,

Merdd-r explained Uia 
prices will co iw lltutc n floor, and 
II niarkel Indlealloiui nrc th a t tlx- 
Idnho Kfower prlco-s may drop belo 
tliwe levels, the W FA will step 1 
with government purchases on 
loans to Rrowers uikI Incentives t 
delny mnrketlng.

Tlie WKA official emphasized thi 
"actunl returns to  prndaceru from 
loans anti other p rice  support o|«'r- 
atlon.? will be below the basic pricra 
.......................Tcal Bcrvlcc - - -
in I.

ncing i«lat r loan
[vilred I

TJiffc (*;!JiIor.7 l;jcj|j(je thr.^e mrDi-

I. Iiui>tar n.1 pia<jtlciible.' ccn- 
trncls will be e n ltru d  Into with can- 

dehydratorn iind other ptu- 
ce-ssors who ore so located th n t they 

make direct purchw es of pota- 
Ih the protlucing arciui. Such 

contracts will require  th a t these 
processors pay producers’ prlccs 
equivalent to the basic prlccs and 
proce.ss the polnloc.-i '  ' "
I'KA. E also n

approprt

liioliidlhK public

Cancer Control 
Talk a t  Jerome

-irHO.MK. April 0 — Ti-lllnK the 
’nrly symptoms nf cancer and urg- 
Iiik- that itdiilLs Kt-r-k i>'t I(«I1c exnm-

lii' public, was .sponjorwl by the 
:ivlc rlub.
Mrs. William H- Smith, Bi-neral 

cHmty rlmlrman. nniiniino'd that 
Iher eihicatlonnl i)rot;ram.s have 
'.'.•n piniiiied throuKhout the coun-

PrrcicllnK the prourain Mrs. Ralph 
;hiiwy,.r. Civic c lub  pn'Mdfiit, led 
he bushiLti .se.s.nlon. and named a 
ommlttee, compo.-iccl of Mrs. R. I!, 

Cnllrn. Mr,s. Ros.s UixlvKraff and 
Mrs. Waller WhUe. to  nominate new

CASTLEFORD
Lloyd Bohannun. who was se. 
.-n-ly Injured several months ago 
I n mine accldcnt n t KelloRg, hiis 

Imitroved a gn-at dval and cxpects 
to be able to sll In  n wtieel chair 

X weeks,
', and Mrs.-. Eme.U Reid nnd 
children, Lb.s AnKelcs, Cnilf., 

. arrived here  to make their 
bmne at the Tom R crd ranch. Ad- 
ilUlnns Were made to  the house be
fore their arrival.

Mrs. Altna Jo h n sto n  left rcccnlly 
for Ean Frnnclsco to  visit her ha<- 

id, Seaman F lr^ t Cla. ŝ Happy 
Johnston. Their children are  stoj'- 
Ing at the hotne of Ihelr grand- 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Morley Black- 
'mm,

Pfc, D;irrcll PhllllpR U home on 
I delay on route from  Fort Ben- 

.ling, Oa, He was recpiitl}' gradit- 
nted from the e n listed  communica

n t F o r t  Bcnnlng. and 
to C am p Clolbonic. I a, 

Mrs. Leota Plillllps, who has been 
vUltliiR her hu.sbnnd at F o r t Ben. 
ling, rettinied hom e  with him.

Mrs. Troy Drad.shaw l4 now em
ployed a t Lcapers store.

Hay Alexander n n d  Wlllliim Git-

Coordination of All Juvenile 
Recreation Programs Planned

Plans to coordinate a ll Juvenile 
recreational aetlvltles in  Twin Falls 
by eslnblUhlng a perm anent youth 
center here were announced today 
by Chic Crabtree ond Keni 
Shook, co-ch&lmien of a  ncwly- 
ganlied youth coordlnntlng o 
mittee. Sponsored by the  Junior 
Chamber ot Cotnmcrcc nnd sup
ported by other local civic organi
zations, the committee's goal Is tt 
establish such a center by the em 
of Ihe present school year, furnish. 
Ing quarters snd a general recrea
tional supervisor.

Members ot the organlznllon's ex
ecutive committee will meet a t I 
P- m.. April 13, In the m ain sludU 
of KTFI to dLscus.s avnllnblc hous
ing facllllles nnd draw up  furthei 
details on nctlon to bo U ken, Crab-

Includlng Shook and  Crabtree, 
others on the executive commlttei 
arc .ML-i KaUileen WlUon. treasur
er and youth welfare representative. 
Carl nitchey, American Legion; Verl 
Moser, Uons club; Madeline G ar-

WATER SUPPLIES 
SLIGHILT L O I R

Water supply lor .soiitlicm Idahc 
thl.s year will be slightly less ihai 
in 1040, nccorcling lo w ord received 
here Thursday from Lynn Cran
dall, district engineer fo r the dc- 

irtment of Interior. Idaho  Falls.

has brought the avcmgo snov 
the watershed to 70 per cen t of 
mal, Mr, Crandall continued:

■Tlie snow Is not s ta r tin g  Co melt 
as early this year a i i t  d id  a y. 
ago and some of the lower clc

on April 1, 1043."
■nie comparison with 1040's sup 

ply Is hn-ied on the fac t th a t  In th( 
Jackson Inke nnd CJriv^sy lake re 
glon the fall l\ less th a n  In 10-40, 
while in the Iluflalo, S a lt River 
Wand jmrk nre:.s It Is aboul 
wime as la 1D40, he saltl.

Flags Dedicated 
At Fairfield Rite

Himnnlfd Burner." T h is  flag wi' 
<lrdlcatnl by i-Viink Hoii.smiili. 
SpanLsh-Amcrlrnn war veteran.

Tile Chrtsllnn IlnR wiui presento 
bv Rlchnrd Jones n Doy Scout. Tli 
salute to the Christian flag wr 
led by Mrs. John Chandler. Tlil.s wr 
folloned by the hviun. ‘'Onwari 
ChrtslUn Soldiers " II wu-s then deil 
Icati'd by the Rev. S. E. Smutz.

sang "Say a Prayer.” M rs. W 
Leek unveiled Ihe service flag, which 
wns then dedicated bv E  Lelancl 
Lamsun, a’veteran of W orld war No.

C.-vmns county has 104 s ta rs on Its 
service ting, two of w hich nrc gold. 
OrlKlii of the'jervlce flaB and the 
list of names was given by Mrs, 
Fred Orr.

Radiators
GLASS

F o r  All Cnrs &  T r u c k s

AUTO 0LAS3, yes we have It, 
from the cheapest th n l  is 
gootl to the bfsl tha t Is made. 
We nrc stocked ond cqtilpped 
to In.stall It rlghU

BENTON'S

N O T IC E
F IR ST  SEGREGATION

FARMERS
Eden O n in g e  Sponsors Labor Meeting lor First BcgregnUon 

Farmer*. . .
The Eden Orange Is sponsoring a farm labor m eeting for 

Saturday n ig h t, April 6. a t the Eden OruiBC ball a t S:30 o'clock 
to consider th e  farm labor situation.

U  has been  announced that people mu not be able to  go to 
Hunt indlvidufilly this year to get seasonsl-farm help u s  was 
done last y e a r . This year such help u  comet from H u n t will, 
have lo be sccttred through tbe HaMlton Ubor Camp orRanlxa* 
tion. The available labor supply from this source will be lim ited 
and those w ho  make proper application early «ii| be tb e  ones 
to benefit f ro m  this labor.
• The R a w lto n  labor camp will .sene "Pint SegregaUon" 
fanners and  processors. Orders are already being p laced  for 
labor to be needed  loter od In Uie season. And It 1» Im portan t 
tha t fatm or* In  this territory fully understand the n ilea  and 
the procedure th a t m ust be followed. To secure help through  
the H azelton camp, farm en  will need to be members o f  the 
Hazelton L ab o r  Camp association.

Because t h e  organlxaUon meeting at Hatellon recenUy wns 
not a ttended by many fartoen Uviag vest of H uelton , the 
Eden O raogo Is iporuorlDg the meetlag on Satuiday night, 
April S, a t  E d e n . I t Is an  open meeting {or all fanners o a  tbs 
P in t Segregation regard lea  ol Orange membership.

THE EDEN GRANGE

vin. high school: &lra. victor O ocrt- 
len, Lincoln PTA, and Mrs. Rose 
M. North, high uhool dean o t gfrls.

Indlrldaal Commllteei Named
Individual committees w ithin Uic 

organization were named Uils week 
nt a general mectlnR of ropresenta- 
tlves from various Twin Falla civic 
clubs and organizations. Besides the 
officers of the youth coordlnntlng 
movement, the general executive 
committee Ls composed of c h a ir 
men of Uie liidivUlual commlltcca.

Heading the property and bu ild 
ing committee h  C.-irl nitchcy. O th . 
er members nnd groups reprc.scnted 
are: M. L, I’owHl, Hotar)': M ajor 
Winfred Roswall, Salvation Army, 
nnd the Rev. Mwk C. CronenbcrBcr, 
the Tttln l-’alls Ministerial as-socla- 
tion.

Representing the Mons club nnd 
chnlrmnn of the finance commltteo 
Is Verl Moser Also on tlic com m it
tee arc Mrs. Vem C. 0'Le:iry, Junior 
hlRh school principal; Mrs. H. W, 
Clouchek, Bu,̂ l̂ c.s.'l and Prote.-wslonal 
Women's club, snd John D. F ln tt. 
KUnnis.

Mis* r.arrin rii.ilrmsn
Ml.« Q anln is chairman of the 

oiwralltig eommltti'c, n.vst,sted by 
Mrs. Lionel A. Dean, Junior and 
senior high school Pnrent-Tcaclier 
ftssoclatlon.s: Howard nlllelte. po
lice dc-piirtment: Ml.s.s Dorothy Col-

Iflce Bond, Tui-nllcth Centura’ club; 
Mrs. n. L, Recil. YWCA council, 
and Mrs, E. C, Vawilrey. Wa-'ihlng-

•\fr,». '

Alfred Piigllano, representing 
tne iTA council, and Mrs, Tom  Al- 
worth. Camp Fire council. O n the 
generol policy committee nrc C h a ir
man Rose M. North, Mrs. A. J. 
Peavey. B. I*. W., nnd Mrs, W in i
fred Stnuln, D, 1’. A. supervisor.

IN CITY I E  4-5
The state convention for Uons 

club members will be held In Twin 
Falls June 4 and 9. It was announc
ed by H. E. Oundelflngcr, Ilarclton, 
tone chalrmaa for die Lions club, 
when represenuilves from nuperf, 
Burley. Jerome. Wenddl. Gooding. 
Hazclton and Twin Fnlls met for a 
tone conference In Uie Rogcrson 
hotel dining room.

Chairman Gundelflnger presided 
t Uie dinner meeting and led dis

cussions on the acllvltlcs of differ
ent Lions clubs In this zone.

Activity ideas were exchanged and 
suggestions from notional organl- 
zatlon headquartera In Ctilcago were

ealed.

ANNUAL MEETING SET 
HAILEY. April »-lIlawatha Can- 

il company held the annual meci 
\nd rcelectcd Fred Hurst to acl 
w director. Tlie budget for 1844 
iva.1 set. Tlie board ot directors vm  
lUthnrlMd to appoint a ditch rldei

Missionary Talks 
To Jerome Rotary
JEROME, April 7 -A  number of 

guests was present a t the notary 
club luncheon a t Woods cafe's ban
quet room. Included wai Ui# Rev. 
E. E, Parker, minister of Uie Hatel- 
ton Presbyterian church, a former 
missionary in south Africa, who told 
some of his expcrlencei there. 
exhibited scveml souvenira frbn^ 
tha t territory, C '

O ther guests were the Rev, MK 
B. F. HutclUM. minister of U;« Jer
ome Methodist church; the Rev. 
O. G. Roseberry. Twin Falls; Cpl. 
Robert Woodtiead, home from Texas 
to  vLslt hU parenu nnd two Jerome 
high school youths. Roger Flnla and 
Venion Bell.

e canary lives about

WE PAY CASH
For livestock, egRs, poultry. W 
need 3S head Rood milk cowi 

CAIITER-S
I N D E P E N D E N T  MKT.

■ GSIOWERSb s b b b
W e Are Buying B ulk  Potatoes.

2 Experienced Crew s S till Available 
F or 2 W eeks.

F. H. HOGUE, Inc.

C ^ J o a O r -

t o  t h e  T o n a C 'E ik e  D a y s  o f

When you turn  ihe  fJrsl spndcful 
o f  earth in the S pring , Ihc gray of 
wiuier fades away. Aa pinnt.life 
starts lo green, m en , too, feel a i;tir 
o f  ncw-bom energy. I t’s Spring I

Thcre’fl a new sp ir it o f friendli
ness in every neigliborhood. W hen 
better to' share a frien d ly  bottle o f ' 
Bohemian Q u b ?  Thousands p refer { 
it to any other b ran d .

> Bnnerie*, la c , Bo1m >’ Idabo

★ B  U  V" W  /V  f l  IB O  N  D  S  *


